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1 Wttstsw'Wiuts A Oo, In tbo Clerk's OSoo of tbe Dis- 

trtol Court of the United States, for the District of Moua- 
chuieua)

on.

THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
er oonn wti.nv*N.

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Test Applied,
•• To err io human; to forgive, divine."

Poets and romancers have exhausted themselves In 
praises aud eologlnma of tbo honeymoon. All tbo 
blessedness ot anticipated domestic happiness has by 
them been narrowed down witbin tbe Umile of a abort, 
swiftly-fleeting month. After that, life becomes bum
drum snd prosaic: tbe delicate attentions cease; olden 
babita are restored on either aide; tbe gloss of tho 
novel situation bee worn off; husband and wife are no 
longer lovers; tba days of courtship are over; matter- 
of-fect takes the place of poetry; reality succeeds Illu
sion; tbe misty glamour ia withdrawn; blinding eyes 
begin lo see clearly, and tbo assumed meekness and oour- 

. tales depart, to give room for widely different maul- 
flotations. Sometimes a reprieve Is granted of a few 
additional moons, and tbe charm lingers awhile. Bot 
al the close of the year, oh, there is a woeful change t 
Mot a vestige often of tho impassioned suitor, and tbo 
seraphic, gentle bride.

But alt tbie grows ont of our great Inheritance of 
misery, Ignorance. There is no need for these abrupt 
or gradual changes. Tbe love tbst la founded upon 
tbe indestructible basis of moral esteem, cannot wav. 
er, flicker, and die out. as do tbe lesser, minor lights 
of life. It Is a holy flame, ever renewed from tbe vm- 
tallo ebrines of purity, guarded by a sacred delicacy, 
dedicated to Interior ebutity, and therefore all tbe 
winds of adversity assail It In vain. It speods'ever 
heavenwards, a worthy offering unto tbe mighty source 
of love. Not dependent upon external attraction, not 
fed by sensual Indulgence, not nurtured In.indolence 
of spirit—such love is tbe benign conqueror of time 
end change. Enthroned above tbe reach of worldli. 
dcm, grown out of self, it Is as fervent, pore, and 
steadfast after tbe lapse of fifty years, m on tbo first 
day of ita avowal. Aa there is progress In all things, 
to there is growth in love. Not coldness or indiffer
ence succeed to Its first raptures, bot as these meted 
spirits blend more closely, there is for them, as tbe 
years speed on, a joy of communion, a powpr of oor- 
impendence unknown before. Only passion and In. 
fetoation. blinded weakness, awaken as from a dream. 
A tree union finds In every passing experience a sign 
aod token of Its eternal duration. The true politeness 
that is tbe benevolent expression of a loving heart, 
will never be laid aside in tbe familiarity of bome-lnter. 
ocuraes. The courteous attentions, needed of the sen- 
slilve spirit, will be tbo spontaneous bestowal of its 
kindred soul. With Intellsotual appreciation and rev. 
erenoe for immortal attributes, will blend tbo strong 
tod deep affections; respect will ever bow before the 
sanctuary. Tbo sweet amenities and household graces 
will ever attend open tbe steps of love

Tbe sunshine of such a borne shall gladden tbe sad- 
dost hearts; lu Indwelling spirit of abiding youth and 
hopefulness shall impress every beholder; ita atmo- 

, sphere of song and music shall revive tbe feinting snd 
life weary ones. It shall be as a Mecca, to which 
many pilgrim feet obeli turn, from whore gates none 
shall depart empty-handed. Tbe Influences of prayer 
shall nestle lu lie every nook, and tbe answering voices 
of the consoling angels shall be beard. Thrice blessed 
home of love I Would tbat all human hearts would 
labor for ibe possession of thy beauty and rest 1 Thou 
atone art the true haven of repose on earth or In the 
illimitable worlds above.

t found In tbe great, calm sonl of my chosen one, 
infinite depths of tenderness, for which tbe Imperfect 
language of oor earth can have no name. 1 discovered 
paths so beautifully diversified with the gained tree- 
sun stores of the spirit, that I shielded my bewildered 
sight from tbe enchanting view tbat led op to such 
mountain peaks of glorious achievement I I found 
etill lakes that mirrored the starry heavens and reflect
ed tbe majestic growth of mystic forest shades. I 
heard tbe musical singing of rivers, speeding on to
ward the seas ot life, the poet-melodies of heart birds, 
the chime of vesper belle, tbe clarloa tones of Truth's 
awakening, All this In symbolic figure represented to 

■ my understanding, I received with loudly throbbing 
heart of joy; and ell my efforts, all my aspirations, 
Wert to become truly worthy of my happiness.

Together we roamed over tbe wide, fertile fields of 
philosophy, gleaning here a gem, snd there a flower. 
Hand In hand we kpoU before tbo same fence of purest 
worship In unison of heart we threaded the tangled 
paths of tbla nether world, Uur Impulses of benevo- 
ieooe. onr Intuitions of feeling, were tho Mme; our un

spoken thoughts wore comprehended. We stood on 
the same platform end journeyed over tbe same angel- 
guarded road toward the eternal kingdom.

In doo course of time my former relations with tbe 
world wore restored; butterfly friends thronged around.

of tert In every department of oor nature It Is the 
educational process Instituted of divinely natural law. ' 
of whose application to our cools' need tbe blessed an- < 
gels have the charge. Whenever A lingering weakness i 
obstructs tbe Individual progress, the trial best adapt
ed to ita removal io sent. Whenever clouds of ekeptl- 1 
olsm or selfishness dim tbe moral or tbe mental vision. 1 
tbe purify log tempest of sorrow disperses them, and 
the sun of wisdom eMoes from ibe blue skies of pro- i 
miso. Whenever wa have failed in a doty, mistaken 
tbe straight road, turned to ease and pleasure. In pre
ference to wandering over rugged paths of discipline— 
thst needed discipline whloh, weak aod fearful, we 
sought to evade—will meet na disguised In a hundred 
forms, wearing tbe aspect of cel amity end trouble. 
But when we bave kerned to accept el) tbat life brings 

to ns m divinely commissioned of Hod, M healthfully 
Inspiring, m grandly suggestive of onr human possi
bilities, then shall wa know sorrow by ber angel 
name.

Neither let ua gratpfor tbe things we have not right- 
folly earned; we may .think ourselves .deserving of a 
better fete, a sunnier destiny, a happier lot. Let os 
not repine, for whatever is denied to us Is not oor own 
by spiritual law. The Innocent and ignorant child 
oriea for tbe moon; so do we. •■ children of a larger 
growth," for tbe Impossible. Love, home, happiness, 
tbo peace within, most all be tolled for ere possession 
ean be given In tbe true interior, sense. Tbe appreo 
tlcesblp most be served, harmony of thought and. feel
ing. of Intent and action established, ere tbe mortal 
can be trusted with tbe treasures of eternity. Wisdom 
must guide in safety tbe tender feet ot Love; tbe land 
marks of experience must serve as yearning poets to 
tbe future; tbe flowers of humility must blossom 
from tbe soil of buried pride; on the graves of tbe 
former Indolence most arise the spirits of endeavor, 
it Is a life’s labor, truly, to harmonize our faculties, 
to bring music out of the loner discord; bot by tbe 
light of the ono true snd olden religion, now revealed 
an the new. It can be done with patience, hope, aod 
prayerful*ffort. tat us do tbe beat wo can; our Fath
er demands nought tbat Is beyond onr strength. Let 
ns do our doty; » angels oan no more."

Uno day, about six months after our marriage, my 
hueband entered mytstudy with a cloud npon hla brow, 
an expression of deep compassion on hts compressed 
Up and In bls moistened eye. I went up to him, as Is 
my custom, and said, reading well that tell-tale face, 
that noble heart ever unveiled to my loving scrutiny;

••What Is it, Victor? Who ia sick or Buffering? 
Can I not give eome help ?”

Ho enfolded me In bis arms, looked dbop. and search, 
ingty Into my eyea in silence.

•• 1 will do whet is required of me, even if it demand 
a sacrifice. I am willlog to obey my Father's man
dates," 1 replied to tbe mate question.

■• In all things, Jasmine?" be asked me, tenderly.
••Yes, tn all things. What my duty and my hus

band demand of me moot bo right 1 Tell me, Vic
tor."

• • No. no, le Impossible; though As said abe would 
come. I bated and pursued Mr as a devil ell my lift; 
•As would never ooms to are tho dying dog—her ano* 
rayl"

Then Victor spoke to him Id brotherly accents. Im
bued with that eloquence of inspiration peculiarly bls 
own. and tbe stricken, wretched man listened m 
one entranced by the language of another world, for- 
getting momentarily Me pain In tbe eager attention 
with which be bailed those consoling words.

Taking tny baud lo bis, tny Victor took the nerve- 
less one of tho shrinking end bewildered Mark, ssy. 
Ing with a gentle authority:

••Jasmine Northrup, my beloved wife, h here to rail 
1J my promise, to award to you a tnottal’a full' for- 
glveness," and my willing bind was left In the trem. 

Ming, shivering grasp of the fingers once uplifted 
against my life.

• • Ae I hope for forgiveness, go I do accord It to. 
you," I said; end I bore, without faltering In my pur- 
pose, the glare of the widely questioning eyes. I in- 
tarproted tbe volcleiM murmur of tbe lips, end repeated 
my words, and smiled Into hla haggard lace.

• • Do you know off—all tbat caused my burning ha
tred—my insatiate desire for vengeance—the provoca
tion ?"

«I know It all; I pity you. At thia moment cherish 
no baneful thoughts. Redeemed from ail taint of evil, 
the gross misconceptions of this life atoned for. we all 
shall meet beyond."

• • Uh, Austin, Austin I" be walled heart-brokcnly; 
•• alike to me is heaven or heli, if I but meet tny son I 
Dtadtdtadl Wbo toys there Is a future life—en 
awakening from the sleep of death ?"

Again be tossed and moaned, racked with bodily 
anguish and tbo aread uncertainty of bls mind.

1 passed my band over hie death-damp brow.
• • It la a blest, a healing touch." bo murmured. •■If 

yon can forgive mo. Jasmine, there must be a hereafter 
and a God I"

• • There la, my friend, and tbe good we And in hu
man hearts Is a guarantee of the Infinite existence. 
Woe there not a time of yonr life when you believed 
In and trusted tbo benignant Father?"

• • Many, many yean ago." replied tbe oolforor, 
looking with dim eyea into my husband's calm and 
com passionate countenance; "that waa before I 
thought all men were death, ell women false and

Spiritualism, to prove that Ibe champions of Liberty | •> Yoo take oply * surface elew. my Mend. The
could bo men of religions minds aud pure Marts, witb 
bands unstained by felonious intent of Mlfaggrsdize- 
menL Tbe company bo led were all allied to blm in 
spirit.

I need not recapitulate any of ibo Incidents of this 
protracted oonOlct, still raging fiercely, though tbe 
first signal tokens of beginning victory are ours. On. 
harmed through many battles, untouched through 
manifold dangers, my loved ono has passed the trying 
ordeal of many a notional defeat, ever looking forward 
to tbe morn of Universal Freedom ibat Is to bless the 
world. Be bM been home, and I bave been to bfot. 
Bad m arc our partings, we are sustained by Iha un
failing promlsu that soon we shall be reunited, never 
again to be severed by any decree of fete.

'<W-JP CHAPTER XXV.

hidden corruption has been mode visible by drones.

me; I quietly gave them their assigned plow. Carry
ing into tbe practice of life tbe divine injunction of 

. .forgfroneM of injuries, I harbored no feelings of resent 
meat, and' sought 'earnestly to look with tho eye of. 
charity ppon tbe shortcomings of human kind. Aa an 
bOMred wife. Invested with tbe dignity of my own 

, *•"■ 1 wm enow respected by the world, and invite- 
Woks wore showered oped me to parties and festive 

. gatherings by jibe very,ones who, io my days of adverse 
tauas. bad neglected me. Sometimes I accepted 
Um marks of exUroal deference, at other tiroes ! do- 

. aliped, tbs* with g firm but gently administered re- 
, hiM a* । cover eoughj for enshrinement m one of
“* worjd’g popular idpls, I shrank not from tbe fol- ■ 
Ailment of aoy. , duty, however painful.. Yet 1 ever 

, bought fo reprope with mildness, jo assort my own.

acuity m! vlntta^e My own' rights without' bitter 

. ti ta my bftw its! >> #« tried hy tho fonchsjoM'

• • Cao you forgive yoor enemies ?"
• • 1 humbly strive to do eo day by day."
* * Can you give a full and free pardon to one wbo 

bat wronged yon most? Cao you forget tbe sorrows 
and terrors of tbe past, tbe assault upon your own 
life, the destruction of that one life near and dear to 
you?"

I shuddered.
• • You bave beard from Mark CatltSe 1"
11 Can yoo forgive Wm, Jasmine? Will you soothe 

for him tbe transition bour that la full of reminiscent 
horrora to bls guilty soul? Will you speak to him of 
tho infinite mercy, proving Ita existence by tbe exec 
elee of human charity?"

I hesitated. but only for a moment. I met the dear, 
soul-reading gate of my beloved; there was In It a 
shadow of reproach. Oh, blessed human love wben It 
inspires to righteous deeds I With a trembling voice 
and tears that I could not repress. I answered then:

• • I will forgive him; I will speak to him words of 
comfort, as I hope for the mercy ot the Boliest. the 
compassion of tbo angel world."

“ And you will do tbla because It Ie right end just, 
not because of tbo desire of my heart, tbo influence of 
my will? Tbe solemn duties of life must be fulfilled 
tor duty’s sake alone." And again be looked deep 
into my eyee, down into my heart’s recesses.

I passed and thought, end answered:
•■ I will do tbe right for its owpuke. but tbon dost 

admonish mo of tbe way. Toll me now of Merk Cat 
UAe." And 1 felt my soul grow strong.

Victor kissed my brow and lips.
" My blessed wife, there le a great work Tor you to 

do," be Mid; and ho told me how my life-long. Im
placable enemy bed met with a fearful fate, destined to 
end bls career of recklessness and crime. Maimed and 
disfigured, and mortally wounded, bo bed been taken 
from amtd the ruins of a train of can, beneath wblcb 
over a hundred bed lost tbelr lives. The only being, 
nave ode, tbat be bad ever loved—bls eon—was found 
clasped In bla arms, end dead I

Tbe lost shadow was about lo be swept from my 
path, but I wept tears of pity at this terrible ending 
of wasted, misspent life, f thought ofnbat dying 
men's opening years-of tbe first great dlMppolntment 
that had changed the wine of friendship Into tbo gall 
of bitterness for blm—tbat one great wrong Inflicted 
by my father's band, that bad changed the smooth 
current of a human brother’s existence into a raglog 
ms of discord, and I felt tbat mote than ever wm it 
inoombent on me to exercise forgiveness and charity^

Leaning on my~husband's arm. I entered tbe pres
ence,of him who was no longer enabled to barm mo. J 
wm prepared for change, bot not for tbo ghastly, dlr 
torted countenance .that met my sight I Pain, men- 
tel agony, terror of death, were Impressed on every 
lineatpent. ,My heart melted wilb Ita surging pity. 
True, he was jay father's murderer; but ob, bls soul’s 
peace had Mon wrecked ere then, and by—.

•• Yet men are good and noble, aud onr elaters are 
ntgb unto tbo angels. Tn pier last hours you are 
soothed by tbo ministrations oftruest friends; doesnot 
that revive your faith in JtamMtll) ?"

His pale Ups quivered assent.
••And through tho good In humanity can yoo not 

behold tho boondlcM mercy and div Ine pity ?" earnest
ly questioned my Victor.

•• Almost; but 1 am blinded In right—dtad, dead at 
heart—callous In souL Lbave been an unbeliever too 
long. Ob. Austin I could 1 but once again behold 
you 1—my son, for whom 1 periled all I Speak to me, 
Jasmine. Repeat your words of pardon; let them be 
the lest sounds 1 bear I"

1 bent over him an If he were my brother. I wiped 
the ootlng moisture from bls brow; 1 suotbed tbe an
guish of bls shattered frame with cool, magnetic 
touches; 1 spoke words of heavenly consolation m I 
felt inspire!, and tbe low, musical sire of tbe Eden- • 
world, wherein my mother dwells, swept around me. 
snd on my bowed bead rested the touch of angel- 
hands; within, a sene of duty well fulfilled, aud on 
me bent tbe eyes whose loving triumph was my dear, 
est recompense on earth.

It wan our Joint mission to rescue from Its ultimate 
despair that struggling soul, buttling with its mortal 
darkness. It was an enterprise fraught with difficul
ties, for tbat -sonl had grown hardened in en evil 
course; It was, world-encrusted by selfishness, blunted 
in Its finer (feasibilities. stormtoraed so long it could 
not behold tbe near haven of repose. But we succeed* 
ed io restoring some degree of peace. In bringing to 
his dying vision some passing gleams of tbe awaiting 
light of heaven.'

For three days I scarcely stirred from beside bls bed. 
Victor shared' lo tbe watches of tbe night. Un ibo 
third eve be died—not calmly, not with believing trust 
and holy resignation—for toe strong man'a love of life

Tba Tewebiafs sf Every Day.
i- ’T Is worse than week—'tie wrong, 'tie shame, 

This mean prostration before Feme;
This casting down, beneath tbe car i
Of Idols, whatsoe'er they are, ,
Life's purest, holiest decencies, 
To be careered o'er as tbey please.
No; give triumphant genius ell 1
For wblch bls loftiest wish can call;
if be be worshiped, let ll bo ■

For attributes, bis noblest, first;
Not with tbat bare Idolatry

Wblch sanctities bls last snd worst." Mooan.

Do you think tbat great emergencies sre needed for | 
tbe development of character?—that startling events 
alone bestow the meed of greatness on the soul ?—that 
tbo monotonous routine of every day Is devoid of op 
portholes for culture? This 1s a sad mistake. You 
oan grow into tbo likeness of tbe angels, second tbe 
towering platforms of spiritual attainment, develop 
Into kingliness snd womsnly majesty within the nar. 
row precincts of tbe botnblesl home, amid tbe lowliest 
avocations of our time. All tbe seeming hindrances 
tbat environ you, ell tbo clashing discords that oppose 
you. all tbe petty miseries, the gnawing cares, tbe 
rankling antagonisms, are eo many aidt to your spirit- 
ua) advancement, for by and through them yoo learn 
self reliance, courage, Invincible strength ia gained, 
and philosophic calm is wooed and won. All heroism 
is not of tbe battle field or tbe stake: it 1s evinced lo 
the dally fulfillment of painful. Irksome duties. AH 
patience la nol demonstrable to the prying eyes of oil;, 
era: It la exercised in a multitude of ways. In speech 
aod tone end spirit, amid tbe minor and trying voxa- 
lions of lite. AU Industry Is not placed on exhibition: 
It Is often a ceaseless web, taken up aud added to, day 
by day. Hope and peace, fortitude and endurance, 
charity aod godliness, are not always manifest in re
ceived forme: tbey assume varying shapes sod boes, 
break forth in a song of cheerfulness amid the sur
roundings of poverty. In words of divine comforting 
amid tbe desolations of bereavement. In gentle, unseen 
deeds of good will. In unaltered prayers and unrelated 
silent conversions of tbo Ihrllted heart from a course of 
wrong unto a course of upward aspiration. But tbe 
dear world that over calls for excitement end change, 
for melodrama end acred romance, would call such 
Ilves tame, and taking no heed of tbe angel signet on 
tbe brow, pass on to some lood-ti ampcud performer 
on life's singe, accepting tbe mimic rosea for the true 
bloom of life, the tinsel crown for tbo truly regal dia
dem, tbe tawdry wrappings for tbe Imperial ermine. 
Tbon art easily hoodwinked, oh credulous world I And 
In all ranks ot business or knowledge, appearances 
pass current, and skeletons ere decked with the sem. 
blance of youth and beauty. It is one of the missions 
of complete reform to tear away these flimsy coverings 
tbat conceal tbe base Idols decked out to represent tbe

stances. It Is well that we should know where to look 
for It. Yet there Is a principle of liberty abroad, 
knocking loudly for admittance to tbe people's hearts. 
Jt Is beginning to be recognised, through tbo very mis
eries we deplore. Tbe carnage and tho sorrow, the 
loss of materiel prosperity and security, la bringing 
about the elm for wblch all true and loyal hearts have 
preyed ao long, hoping. Indeed. It could bo accom
plished without thia fearful rectifies of war, Tbe 
wldowe' end tbo orphans' adult are led by bereave, 
mant to seek for a better religion, a fuller demonstra
tion of Immortality. Tbe spirits ot those arisen from 
tbe bottle fields form tbe suiting Huke between our 
earth aod the worlds beyond—"

•-That's all transcendentalism 1 You know I can
not swallow yoor come I of Bplrftuallsm," interrupts 
my visitor with provoking coolness.

I whisper ■• Patience" to itfesolf, end continue 
placidly: *

■• Yoo say tbe war 4a all on aftonnt of the wrW<A«f 
negro. Tree, my dear Marton. If be were loppy. we 
should not bo Ogbllng to make him so. It Is becauae 
God's retributive Justice ba# decreed that shi tty shall 
no longer be endured by his blsck children, that we. 
who bave been the guilty partlclpalore and abettors of 
tbat foulest wrong against humanity, should now bo 
called upon to expialp it by the sacrifice of Mood. 
Tbe results of all the present commotion sre glorious 1 
—w grand aud eompcnvaliwe in tbelr ultimate benefi. 
cenco that they exalt tbe soul In Joy, even at tins re
mote contemplation. Why. Marlon, this will lie a land 
of liberty—not nominally so as heretofore, bat in good 
faith. Wo shall hare no more slave pens and aucllun- 
blocka for tbe eale of human beings, no mure inqutsi. 
tion. tor lures for the ate of tho black chattel man. and 
In the North, much of the arrogance and aristocratic 
assumption will bo swept aside, and the equality of 
citizenship will bo acknowledged; and. perhaps not 
far lo the future, woman will take ber equal place by 
the divinely appointed aide of man "

•• Tbat 'a always yoor dream, Jasmine. I wish yoo 
coo)<l Uro to see It realized; but I am not as sanguine 
as you ere. I have not yonr fsltb In humanity. I al
ways see all of the demon; yoo manage to sr e a bit of 
an angel everywhere. Where la your balance of Jon. 
tlco? Go Into society; don’t you rec the meanest 
little flirt, witb pink checks and sky-blue eyes. Is rare 
to turn the heads of ell Ihe intellectual men wo look 

I op to In reverence, while tho high principled and tn. 
1e1leclnal women. If she lias the misfortune to ho 
plain looking, alls In a corner and has to draw on the 
resources of ber own mind for entertainment. Aa for 
the negro question, we won't contend. Yon see In 
them equal and immortal beluga; ! behold them as oo 
a level with tbe brute."

• •That Is because, after tho fashion of even some 
: great minds, yoo reason on tbo surface, and from ap. 

pearencea. and will nol allow your woman's heart to 
plead. Yon pride yourself on tbe posserelon of a stoic., 
al philosophy, that fa comprised mainly <d pure leek 
of'sympathy. Dear Marlon, yoor brain would not 
throb so wearily, nor yimr heart ache so sadly, were 
you to cultivate more the charitable feelings that lie 
dormant in your soul. No one can be totally unhappy

He,had persecuted tbe defenceless orphan with cal- 
wantons jongao, and apll tt&d band of hatred; bot be 
ley nlltqilfiwd writhing In unwilling death throes 

before,Oil - J Kwell down by tbe bed and wept 
ati.you?" he hoarsely gasped. "Not 

?'■'„. And,Ms voloe wm shrill and
jltfb 

Jaunt 
Tw

i. - /.

t, JcawmeLoMmffef" 
umlpe. Imun to giro you ail the 
'MJ power,?. J told, amid ray team

resisted long the spirit's flight—bnt the Intense an 
gulsh of bis Mind was In a measure removed, some 
glimmerings of hope downed on bls consciousness. 
My hand was clasped in bis. my voice wm tbe last bit. 
man utterance Ibat foil upon bls closing ear.

No one ever know of our strange relations. Tbe 
world deemed him some well kqown friend of my child 
hood; we entered Into aoexplanations. Ho was buried 
beside hie son, in jo city cemefoiy. I go there some, 
times, in a pensive or a reminiscent mood? He left 
In our hands a sum of money, as he said, to make res- 
tiUMqn to roe. I coold not use.It for myself, nor bad 
I need lor it; itaeemed to me tbat the stain of wrong, 
nay, of blood, clove to every told piece. I consulted 
with my Wisdom, m I often termed my hoeband, wbo 
named me bls Love, and we concluded to appropriate It 
to a form more neededr-on a bumble scale to tbe mor
al elevation end intellectual culture of tbo criminals 

lo our midst.
My life, restored to lit usual channel, Bowed on In 

undisturbed serenity, until, ales I ibo trumpet-tones 
of war aroused the spirit of our youth, and throbbed in 
new life-tides of patriotism in tbe veins of tbe aged. 
Two years of such happiness as is sorely a fore testa of 
the celestial state, and tbe last trial was sent, finding 
mo week end helpless as a babe, leaving me strong 
and resigned to thst Will which I felt Msured would 
not consign mo to a wretched widowhood.

1 knew be bad not gone forth because be loved 

tbe pageantry of arms, because ho loved tbe fame of 
martial deeds. The aspect of human suffering waa ter
rible to my tender-hearted hero. He did not accept 
tbe world's popular Ideas of glory; bls patriotism 
was world-wide; ho deprecated violence, and shrank 
from tbe shedding of bemsn Mood. And yet bo 
went forth amid tbe perils and bofrora of a pro 
traoted campaign, leaving home and love and avo
cation at tbe call of uncompromising doty—for 
the sake of the example, feeling .that aneb u be 

were needed, to gjvo jbe ehdoreement of principle, to 
give a moral tone of excellence to tbe artny.'to Intro
duce Into Its ranks tbe consoUag end ennobling faith of

angels.
There Is an Insensate worship of Intellect, not a 

true, respectful homage, rendered unto moral worth 
Tbo wily statesman, tbe brilliant orator, tbe keen, 
witty, sarcastic writer, tbe acknowledged star—oo 
matter whence Its beams ore derived—are the objects 
of tbe people’s admiration. Whether tbe eloquence of 
the statesman Is In defence of right and liberty; wheth 
er tbe writer’s pen is dipped In tho sweet honey of 
kindness or in tbe gall of bitterness; whether the dis- 
course of the lecturer is replete with the hesrtwarmtb 
of brotherhood, or coldly glittering with tbe Ice gems 
of abvtract theories, tbe publio generally does not stop 
to Inquire. If wbat Is said or written Is enchanting, 
(often because unintelligible) if It is bewllderingly 
beautiful with exalted or exaggerated forms of «|>oecb, 
how msny stay their verdict to Inquire, •■ How much 
of truth docs it contain?" As yet. msnklnd prefer 
to be amused, rather than Instructed. Is it not so 
witb ns of •• tbe boosebold of follh ’’ ?

Do we not cling witb Mlooiablng pertinacity to ex. 
tenia! manifestations, to tbe neglect of interior cul
ture? How many of os seek for the light within? 
Do we strive to learn from each day and boar, from 
every passing event, however trivial, of Ibe lew of 
progress and the uses of discipline? Do we folly un
derstand wbat Is meant by development of character, 
and aim. and life?

Permit me to introduce you to a few of my friends 
and acquaintances, to show you bow, In my quiet 
bome-life. 1 can glean a lesson of use from every cfccur. 
rence, snd gain knowledge, and. exercise my self-con
trol. by tbo aid of every one I fneet.

tat me make you acquainted witb Mirlon Eilworlh, 
a woman of noble, cultivated Intellect, of edperlor 
attainments, frank, outspoken, a hater of sbams aod 
hypocrislee. yet alas! wedded to a false ambition, 
thlratlng with tbe vague desire for feme, young in 
years, yet cynlcsf, despising her own sex for tbs follies 
snd weskneases apparent In so msny. Abo I* half a 
misanthrope, an unbeliever as regards tbo coming of a 
Millennial era. hopeless of reform, yet capable of lofty 

thoughts and daring, noble deeds.
■-(A, thio miserable war!" she sighs. •• Ixmk al 

the oorroptlop rampant In oor midst I Almost ell are 
office seekers, money.getters 1 1 ’m sick of the mock
ery ol patriotism! There ’a no inch thing lo our army. 
Wbat le to be the result? An ImpowUMd country, 
depopulated cities, widows Md orphans, a- divided 
land, and anight black future, all on account of the 

wretched negro t"
My friend U politically a Democrat, oohtaqusntly In 

faker of tbe cherished tuilite lion of sfevsry. '

I answer:

who ministers unto tbo wants of others Believe me; 
1 have tried it. That heart will never break which feels 
that It ta needed to bind up the wounds of suffering 
humanity. That tout thst.sccke lo giro strength to 
the falling, will always have power imparted to tl. 
To grow out of self, snd live for others, ia tbe grand 
secret of success In a contented life "

> < Dear me 1" rays Merlon, moving about nnen-lly, m 
if 1 hud touched upon an unwelcome topic. " I bare 
nol your disposition, oor your temperament, nor yoor 
opportunities for doing m>."

’< I seek sod make my opportunities. You have a 
women's bands and heart. You are free aud untram
meled. talented, snd able lo cope with any anmunlof 
difficulties. Tbe obstacles are in yourself, not in tbo 
world without"

• •I cannot act the Lady Bountiful," sbe replies, 
with a slight toss of her floe head. •• 1 bave n’t tbe 
patience to go among a parcel of dirty, ragged mchins; 
end t have ao little faltb lo the reformation of drunk
ards nod criminals, that I should be a sorry guide and 
mentor for them. What would you bare mo do?"

■ • Overcome that repugnance in view of tho great 
good to be achieved; lay adds your llp«.isdy fastidi
ousness, aod familiarize yourself with the conditions 
of tbe poor; tske Into their miserable homes your 
sympathetic Influence, your knowledge of phyrlologl. 
csl law; teach them tbe gospel of cleanliness; instruct 
them In the science of true end righteous living;.open 
tbelr benighted eyea io the sin of an enforced mater- 
nity; tell them of the fearful responsibility of giving 
birth to Immortal spirits; reason with them gently, 
lovingly; lead them upward witb a slaieriit band out 
of the vales of ignorance to tbe happy aummlta.of_ ... 
knowledge."

« You are so entbuslMtic on these subject!sbe 
responds, witb a wave of tbe band. '• But 1 should 
not bave tbe courage to enter their hovels and talk to 
them of things beyond their comprehension."

•• Level your speech to tbelr plane; tell ibem in the 
plainest, simplest langusge. Yon, who would dors' to

- meant tbe fleetest, wildest horse; you, whom I bave 
beard ssy desired nothing more than to be at tbe bead 
of a cavalry regiment, you talk of a lack of courage ? 
Flo, do. Marion t Yoo, wbo would be a heroine of the 
barricades or tbe battlefield, yoo cannot be lacking in 
moral daring. Ao I told yoo before, it is from a want 
of inspiring sympathy for your kind tbat you feel 
thus •’

•• Perhaps so; bat I am so thoroughly disgusted With 
sbow-men and puppet women, I can scarcely control 
my indignation."

•■ Leave- them, and search for princely men and 
queenly sisters; seek them by cherishing like attributes 
In yourself. The mtn yoo cal) great wbo prefer the 
simpering Dirt to tbe woman of genius, are those' is 
whom cold Intellect predominates, who know no true 

. beart-warmth of lots, who have never cultivated iho 
I spiritual nature. Alive only to impression* of tbe 
i senses, they ore attracted by physios) charms, and 

most willingly and knowingly do they mate with' in.
i for lore In mind, thereby securing one admirer Will 

the mt of tbelr Ilves, cue unreasoning worshiper of 
tbelr greatness. Why should you and I be dfotOblbed
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W^JJH^ a#
by mis f They are oot Ao men w» *#°M cboooe for 

elerosl ^sre* ” I
There i* much truth in wbst yon any, Jasmiaat 

but I do worship intellect- Of wbat use Jo simple 
goodness without mind power? A* for tho Spiritual, 
j do n’t understand IC How many men out of A mH.' 
Ifoo woold comprehend a women like you ?”

J smile, as I Alok of my ab.cM snd Vnd rid eoul.
•• Une on this esrth comprehends me fully.” I reply.
•« Oh )*•." says she. warmly. “ Captain BL Leon 

isa prUe. Ah. If sll men were like blm. Ale «sA 
would ta Ilk# y®« f,w#i Pwadiee, or spMvworid, 
yoo talk so modi about."

E.*u »he could not fall of appreciating ble noble 
qudittes, though like a very skeptic sbo railed at all 
lore, and expressed ber entire unbelief In Ite perpe
tuity teyond the grave.

-Your aim to life ta found," she continues. .“You 

are. ta lu re J and bappy; you arc not ambitious, or you 
wight iimke yonr mark In tbe world; your dreams of 
Heaven, added to tho realities you hase. satiety you, 
I am wbst you esl) worldly. 1 am a part of th* spirit 
of the age. and Ibat demand* external aid* of wealth 
and show. I fret because my knowledge does not bet
tor fill my coffers; because my Mends would bare me 
tame and spiritless, and get offend d when I tell Item 
plain truth*. A lordly homo, rich surrounding*, .all 
the treasure* of art end luxury, ere necessary lo my 
happiness. I dote on tick drees sod flashing jewtls 
ell lu good taste of course, bul gorgeous, magnificent, 
tropical. I should resign myself most willingly to tho 
fete of a prince**, or that of the mistress of a fine 
plantation, with a horde of sooty servitor* obedient to 
my call: for aside from ihe feeling of secorlty, the flrm 
both J4 in th* world that wealth bestows, t tblnk I 
could Infuto into tint commonly listless life some 
Share of intellectual activity sod Interest.”

-Nut mi tew yoa csrrled sympathy into tbe work. 
If you would condescend to step from your isolated 
grandeur ■* a princes*, to look beyond yonr own 
bounded circle, of which, with your mind, yon soon 
would tiro, you might succeed. If. aa mistress of a 
pleolntion. you undertook to teach nnd elevate your 
human chattels, too might find employment for your 
hands *nd soul. Otherwise, you would feel as cramped 
uud un-atl,fled asAou do here, la the midst of thia 
beautiful city, wlth^ail the means of beoetlceuce al 

hand. Change of position, of locality, or clrc-im- 
Manors, will not bring happiness; we must build its 
shrine <>ur»elvea, and lay the foundation by our own 
efforts.’’

■■I ca a not acre pt of all your philosophy, tbougbl 
most admit If Is a most sunshiny one. I tare none 
of tte saint or martyr element in me. J love tbe beso- 
tic-,.f this world well enough, hut 1 cannot dote my 
eyes to iH many obnoxious things and repelling ob- 
Jcets. I brili-re in the pleasure of ruling. In tte en
joyment of tbe power of command, with sriptre in 
band, and intellect to guide. I should make but a 
poor Grbeldo. or holy Elizabeth of Hungary: bat I 
could make a tolerable modern President***, or Queen, 
of some petty sin ire.” And rhe laugh* wlA a mix
ture of regretful pride and scorn.

1 f.-el that she need* a thorough awakening from 
the liidoh-iit lite of K'li-coutemplaUon; nnd for ber 
bigbe-l advancement I hope that circumstance* will 
bring about the glittery change. Perhaps the strong, 
yet gentle hand of love, i* destined to re real to her 
the test uses of ber many brilliant gift*. 1 toll her 
so. far >tie only smile* In disdain, and say* such '‘sen
timentalism" Is not for her.

Tbh great and richly endowed Intellect Is unwarmed 
by tbe sunlight of thorn life hallowing affections that 
■bed uret tte earthly pilgrimage tbe foreglcam* of tbo 
supernal state. 1’erbap* some sorrowlog memory ilea 
cloael) folded lo the aeemlngly cold, proud heart, un- 
revesid save to ibo eye ot heaven. Ma) bap. some 
early disappointment baa shrouded the once glowing 
hope- umt roseate anticipation* with a funereal pall. I 
know not. for Marian Is not wadding; and ihe se
cret chamtar* of tbo Inmost sanctuary are guardedly 
closed, even to her fieri friends. Oh. If she would but 
go abroad into Ihe wide, awaiting llcld* of human la
bor, with breve and sympathizing heart and ready 
hands * Wbat a vast amount of good such a mind 
could bestow upon the erring, ibe ignorant, tbe uufor- 
tunaie.

1 pit* on to my next comer, Mr, Horatio Wood
land.

He is one of year destructive kind of reformer*, 
whos-erm me ei> in tall renew lead* him to lay violent 
bund* (^nrathety speaking) on ercry phase of roll 
glon no a espied by |.|<n*«lf; on every social evil Ie 
beho! a on nil that conflicts with bl* own vie as of 
gore.narent. eduert on. bon.o arrangement, and Inal- 
vidmil advancement. Sometimes he amuses and en
tertain* me: sometimes be bore* me terribly; bul 1 
know there I* a fund ot genuine goodness lo hla sou), 
only it Is not presented under agreeable forms. He is 
rode, abrupt, and with bls loud voles and emphatic 
gesture* could easily be mistaken fir a very quarrel- 
t ame person, 1 will g've you s short specimen of hi* 
Mylo of conversation and peculiar views. Be to- 
Herts In tbo full dominion of evil spirits.

••Mt*. St. Icon.” be begins, -do yon *1111 dare to 
hope for your Millennium to came out of all thia blood- 
•bed. anarchy, thieving, and topsy-turvy kind of war- 
business? Are you Mill *o blinded that you do n't 
nee it 'sail tbe work of evil spirit*, possessing human- 
lly and goading them on to sll there excesses? My 
own ospwial medium, in whom I bsve Ite utmost 
confidence, told me only yesterday, while In a trance 
■tale, tbst th* country waa bound to go to rack rad 
ruin, unless a different policy was pursued by the an- 
Ibprltfes. It was tte spirit of the Immortal Washing- 
ton communicating, and the way be brought down

I bui a mlaion to perform fof.b)gh aod.bojy aplrita. 

rbqro been/tbe mMi# of relieving mediums from 
eMsuuvH aplrita tbaa yoa can think of, Yqumey 
amtle M long M) on pleave, ma’amt bot aomq day yoa 
will agree with me. when some of the malicious oom 
take possession of yoa. and compel you to do tbeir 

will.”
<>I do oot fear Ibem. I belles# that a well-directed 

will, a life lo accordance wlA natural law. tetfflclent 
to keep alt evil aplrita at a dlatanoo. Wby, friend 
Woodland, wbat have we gained In exchange for cut. 
Ing aside ibe bom.beaded. cioven.footed devil of utl. 
quity. If wo uforinnate mortals are to be beset by I*, 
glans of Bends ? Undeveloped, Ignorant, or oven evil- 
disposed spirits may approach ni to suggest, to prompt, 
to tempt; they era never ooulrof, unless we entirely ley 
Mldo oor reason. y|eld to them Implicitly, ud are no 
longer accountable moral beings.”

“All your talk Jost proves lo wbat a fatal error you 
live. You set np for yourself, and you can't think a 
thought, or do a thing, but wbat you are prompted end 
controlled by spirits. You end I are nothing bot ma
chines lor tbe spirit-world to use.”

"IM forbid I" Is my fervent ejaculation. “I be
lieve that we are morally, severely accoontable. Oar 
own bends are to remove the barriers tbst obstruct tbe 
path of Progress. Gur own feet are to cast aside tbe 
stumbling blocks In the wey. Dor hearts are to join 
efforts with our minds to live purely sod usefully, end 
In this wo are Inspired from tbe fountain source of 
whose Divina existence we ate a part, and we are aid 
el, counseled, guided, and warned, taught end bene, 
fited by spirit, ft tends, not made tbe footballs of an out. 
side destiny, not at tbe mercy of disembodied onto. 
I object to tbe aw of the word amtnl; only God con
trols, by virtue of wise, luring, aud unchangeable 
tews.”

--You -think yon am acting from a standpoint of 
mighty independence, now. do n’t you. Mre. St Leon? 
And all tbo time It 'a spirits prompting you, though 
you deny It, You 're Influenced this very minute. I 
know It by the color oo yonr cheek, sod the light In 
your eye. They 'll pounce on you bodily some of these 
dare, when you least expect It; so don’t crow too 
loud. If you would only ley wide your self sufficiency 
and be passive, you would make a splendid medium. 
But Ihe higher aplrita cannot approach, unless you 
give op your will."

••( aiu not willing to give up my indlrldoatlty at tbe 
dictate of mao or spirit." I firmly reply. “Look a' 
tbe evidence all around ne of tbe mischievous tenden. 
des of such a course. Teo thousand extravagant [a- 
oatlcisms. vagaries that put to the btuA our present 
d«illtstioo. have sprung from sudo directions. No,

tultlug tbo populate to diode of orooliy and vea. 
gvanoe. Bbe taltqvod that ta the hollow of ber band 
sbo hold tbe HM jof tools Napoleon, tbe AntLCbrisJ. 
All the framer# of tho Constitution, all-ths protestant 
Bsfornsti, #H the Ancient, Sages, came to. giro bar 
Counsel ud command From Ao winlh qpter*. tbo 
spirtta Interested in Government hie to ber side, to 
bid bor prepare for an Important petition in tbe depart
ment of JoeilM, under tbe New DtspsuMtion.

Her words How forth ia an unconnected atream of 
Jargon, by many termed eloquence With twistings 
of tbo body ud contortions of tbe face, dosed eyes 
ud vehement aetloa of Ao bands, thld Pythocem ex
pounds u unintelligible philosophy, ud u Intermi
nable flood of manage*. She Is at home In tbe Orien
tal Paradise, in toe Jewish Heaven, in tho Indian 
hunting gycnuda of tbe sumrae^worido. Bbe dis
courses In unknown tongues, (for which no translator 
baa ever been found.) and draws, (under Indue nee.) 
strange plotaree of lizards, serpents, and unnatural 
looking animate, representing tbe Inhabitants of tbe 
primeval earth. Por all onr speaker* end prominent 
mediums, she hu u especial mission.

Tbo one dellrercd to roe fo. that I am to go to Queen 
Victoria's court, keeping my embassy a profound se
cret from sll, even my husband. 1 sm to present to 
Her Brlttanfc Majesty a petition, to wbieb tbo will 
affix her royal signature: empowering ber distant end 
meet loyal subject, Aon* Elizabeth Bradder, to take 
upon herself the highly honorable charge of ibo spirit- 
oil education of certain yet half Juvenile member# of 
Her Majesty's family,, which spiritual training for 
future marvelous greatness Is to be effected at a die. 
tan«—Mra B. magnetically controlling tbe yooAfo) 
scions of tbe Hoose of Guelph across tbe wide At- 
lactic.

Bbe comes with folded parchments, end long eon-. 
moration of the benefit* to result from a prompt aud 
entire obedience to tte orders of the spirits.

1 promptly and firmly decline, suffering with pity 
for herfolly. end suppressed'Isuglitor at tbe same 

limo.
Sho Is deaf to ill expostulation: she pities my igno

rance and benighted condition, and leaves me witb a 
solemn warning to thru from my unbelief while It Ie 
yet time. , ...... ........ ...........

we have too muy such in onr ranks. Yet every 
human being we meet serves as a teacher. If we bot 
nee them rightly. I'woold tell yon more of my visit-
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the medium's Ost on tbo table, 
1 assure you."

atarted tbe old ecboe*.

‘•Mr faith la not eheken Ie the leant by ell Ibe In-
tellable discord* of tbo limo. ■ J look to tbe ultimate
good, and am reconciled. Bot whet did tbo spirit of 
Wethington advise?” I asked with an incredulous, 
smile.

“Tnu a brave army be organized at once under tbe 
banner of Spiritualism: leaders chosen from among 
ear publio teachers: then wo shall cooqoer the enejny's 
eonulry, beve no more defeats, only a aeries of opten* 
did victories, We shall root the evil hordes of invfoL 
bier. and, the Booth overcome, weehall build op a naw 
Bopobilc, tear down all tho strongholds of (Uperati 
tlon. and have spiritual meotlug-placeo In tbeir stead, 
overturn tbe present system of commerce, teach by 
latnlilon lo place of books,-ud have a glorious, free, 
Md united country.”

I shake my bead.
‘■What J” be exclaims, waring at ottoe warm and 

wratby. “Woold you spurn such excellent counsel? 
Would you set your pony will in opposition to tho 
■eighty mind of Washington? And Beu Franklin, 
Jefferson. and good old bather, all giro tho same ad-

■-Excuse mi. bnt I doubt tbeir Identity. Too com- 
plain of tbo fraud and violence perpetrated asdertbo 
name of law. yet yon would enter upon tbo work of 
Aeasoliltoai witb an equal cast. Pardon my frankosM, 
bnt ibe aeoosM of each aa enterprise aa yoore would 
make oat of Spiritualism a sectarian organ I action tend 
I tblnk wo of tbo MA are not yet sufficiently ad. 
osaoed a< a body to wield the rules, of Government. 
There to too much fanaticism and Ignorance In onr 
midst; we bare not all learnt salfgoveninient, aud It 
to dangerous to follow ibe dictates of spirits, when wo 
are ajt assured of tbeir identity.”

••Eoaad# madam I haven't Ikad to#years'exporteuoo 
fra eptritaaimanlfcatatlons. and do yon think Jcoul^ bo 
Jsd astray f I tell you. I am In rapporV dally with tbe 
fatherofoarConatry. loreaaeopocWfororitoofhlo.

ora. but ll is tho hour for going upon my monde । 
self Imposed doty. 1 bare not much left to tel) yon. 

[coMCLunxn im oob xbxt.]

>ir. God has given us reason for oor guide, knowl
edge for our safeguard. We are not blindly to bt- 
lleve, bat search I ngly to investigate. We ere to stud) 
from the wide opened book of Nature, from tbe pages 
of bl’tory. From art and eclence wo are to gather 
foods of light. We are not to bind ourselves down to 
any one form of revelation, to tbe exclusion of tbe 
test. We are nol to remain fastened down to the 
plane of physical manifestations, tests of spiilt-powcr, 
aud communications. We are to grow interiorly, nod 
to give evidence of that growth by a wider charily, a 
mure cultivated philanthropy, a better wisdom, and a 
wiser loro.”

“You arc a transoendentaliat (ths same title Marlin 
Ell worth bestows upon me) “and a skeptic, ma’am I" 
vociferates the old gentlemen, thoroughly out of pa
tience. “You won't ail In a circle because you 're too 
aristocratic, end tbe spirits of Tom, Dick end Harry 
alnt refined enough to suit your ladyship. That 'o It; 
■nd wbeu a blessed angel of light does come frean tbe 
higher spheres, you turn your beck upon blm. disbe. 
Ilcvlng bls identity. Madam, do n't you tblnk 1 'm 
go si enough for Get o wl Jackson or I’resilent Wub 
logton to spook to ?”

“Von know, my friend, that Ido not uphold tbe 
world's distinctions, bul 1 believe In mental and spir
itual affinities; and troth compels me to aay that I 
can seo oo link between your mind, or that of Mrs. 
It redder, your medium, with tbe great men you have 
mentioned, or with tbe views tbst common sense 
teaches qa they would come to earth to advocate.”

-Zounds 1 madam, you ere insulting I Do you 
mean to say 1 am a spiritual baby, yet in my A B Ca? 
Ibat 'a equivalent to celling roe a foul I Bot you can't 
help It. I most exercise charity toward you. li ’e nol 
yourself; It's the opposition spirits talking; bul they 
can't talk me down I1'

Ho is In a fury now; bis face glows rod witb anger, 
end be thumps his cane upon tbo floor in Indignant 
protest. Ruby, whose supreme aversion Is a cane and 
a broom, rushes full-mouthed st biro. J come to tbe 
rescue, calmly preserving my gravity and my temper.
-I do ibluk you somewhat of a spiritual baby," I 

quietly respond.
“Mra. Bu Leon, you are a spoiled child I Your 

buttand pets you to dealt, and that makes you so vain 
aud proud I How daw you talk so lo a man more than 
old enough to be your father? You ought to be 
dram mb J out of the city for your skepticism I"

••And yoashould accompany mo. friend Woodland, 
banished from the Quaker beadquarters, for your fa. 
nailclsm,” I answered, smiting.
“It 'a of no use tq argue wilb chllLmlnds." be re 

sumea. loftily: “it ’■ only a waste of time. If you bad 
to buffet with the world as I have, and encounter op 
position as J do. you would n’t always west that self 
complacent smile. Your theories about lovo and mar* 
rlsge, too. are simply ridiculous to a mind that's on s 
higher plane. I tell you It 'e all eeldsbuesa, thia for. 
ing one person exclusively out of ell tho world, and 
taking entire possession of them. )i is n't spiritual. 
We eboold love ell alike, and lot marrying alone; no 
good over comes of It.”

“How do you old bachelor# khow?” 1 query.
“Hare n't I eyes and ears, and powers of observe 

tlon. ma 'am ? Do n’t I eeo husband* end wire, 
sweet as honey before folke, and vinegar-sour when 
alone. Marriage to ono of tho selfl»b institutions ol 
iho day; loving is all folderot; only weak minds In

A BEAVTIFVL POEM.

of

Mb. Eoito#—Tbefollowing grand and noble poem— 
whether considered rimply osa poem, or lo Its connec
tion as e communication—ehaneed to eome into my 
pooterelon tbe other day. and I take tbe liberty of tend- 
Ing it to tbe Bantam for publication. It purported to 
emanate from him who leaned oo Jeans* bresat, and 
waa given under quite peculiar circumstance*. some 
four yearn ago, through a highly gifted lady medium of 
Providence. R. I., to our worthy friend and fellow, 
laborer. L. Judd Pardee. Its high and splendid prom- 
Ise la still a prophesy—yet to be. 1 trust, a rich fulfill-
ment-fact.

Jfrlrooe, J/om., Alov., 1863.
G. A. B.

A ceaseless fount of solden win*. 
Mellifluent, dewy and divine. 

Springs from tlw heart’s rosc-clustered shrine.

lo the palace, heavenly white,
Of Pesce end pure Delight

From tbe chalice of tbe ruby, Aon ahalt drink Love'e 
nectar bright. -

with sad plaint no more imploring,
Tby filed Soul her Joy outpouring. 

Shall sing io glowing antbema like tbo Seraphim ador- 
log-

No more In weakness mourning,
Hut with power for thy adorning.

Thoo (halt tread with heel notarised on tbe rorpent
heed of scorning.

Like a monarch crowned snd throned.
With his kingdom’s glories zoned.

Justice sits Ruler of thy sphere lo balls wi A diamond 
domed.

God thrilled, with Troth divine.
Thy thought pictured speech sublime.

Shall rouse Ibe slumbering Nations [ruin tbeir letbsrgy 
supine.

Not with outward splendor shining,
Nor witb words uf man’s deigning 

Shalt thou meet Ihe souls that reek thee, for the bread

Un

of life repining;

But with food of angels gifted.
Thou shall feed the wrecked ones drifted 

tbe buourv waves of Error—bot oow with Truth 
uplifted.

Wonldst tbon draw the gorgeous curtains, 
With wealth of gold oppress.

That veil the day’s depsrtore 
Through the portal* of the west, 

Seeking knowledge of the morrow with restless, anx-

See

lo

loos quest?

Quell the food end fruitless yearning.
And thy wetclilul eyes upturning.

i FuirA tn ff«f. In starry script, on the scroll .of 
Heaven burning.

1 xK>k where lovelieat light I* streaming, 
'Mid the Iridescent gleaming;

tbe sacred bow ot promise Hope's angel face to 
beaming.

Robed lo fairest vesture, woven 
In the mansions or the skies.

Of the ardent love-beams darting 
From the ugete' tender eyes, 

Sweet Charity walks with tbee like a salat from Para
dise.

Thus with heavenward ImpalM tolling, 
Tbou 'It Had diviuest rest.

And like btm of old. so much beloved, 
So richly, greatly biMt, 

Tboa'It Jeon thy bead In perfect trust on tbo He- 
. . deemer's breast.

doge in such folly,- Tho Shaken are right In ail but - 
tbeir religion.”

“Yon ere a queer mortal. Do I not live bappy with 
my husband?”

“Row tong have yoa been married, prey T Waft 
till a doten of years bun passed, then boaet. Have n’t 
you got additional trouble by getting a husband ? Alni 
you scared to death every deepatch that oomra. foi 
fear he ’a been killed, or maimed forever I I know 
I’ve trouble enough without tbe care end worry of a 
wife.”

We continue tbo discussion some time longer, and 
theecceutric Individual, who appears far Worse then 
be to. crises lo depart. Bot I bare a gleam ofthe In
nate goodness of bio heart, tbe redeeming trait of bi, 
otherwise repulsive nature. Hetelfomo, with a moist
ened eye, of a poor, suffering family In his neighbor 
hood, wbo need Imtoed tote help. I promise my as 
slstanoe, end we shake bauds and part as friends. His 
beset to not all devoid of love or sympathy.

Next comes Mra. Bradder, tbe medium be baa been 
epeaklDg of. and oh I my trtala ot patiencAlth ber. 
Many would cell ber crazy; but I know tbe to me on 
ell oilier pointe bnt one. It to tbe exaltation of# com
plete fenallclam that possesses her. Bbe deems ber- 
raif tba “commlMloned agent of tbe sptrlLworld.” 
Bbe baa been to England, for tbo cole purpooeof bring 
leg over a delegation of aplrtta who eonld not land 

upon the shores of America until tbe modiatrosa 
want for them.

Io ibe welt-remembered terrible riot of 1W, she 
enacted a prominent part; that h. jo bor own imagl 
nation. Bbe raw bodies of armed ud masked tpto*, 
hovering orotund (treat corner#, and by obureh doom, i

Written foriboBanner of LlghC

BABY MEIX.
■f*^*

Tiny buds footed 

Over ber breast.
Dark lubes drooling ^

Over tide pnat 
Lips cold end silent, 

Form aught but dust;
Sweet baby Mollie, ' 

Now laid to root.

Under tbo dafoes,
Under tbe sod, 

A little fonm *a laid, 
A tool's with God. 

Lipa mute with anguish
-Onlycan moan;

“Why west tboa takaa— 
Wetaftatou?”

Ne'er men? ftM mother 
With tollebys, 

Tboa'it hash;Ay darling 
Now la tbo sktea.

Up In Mfb buyon—

Angela or# rtaking 
Matti# to drop, 

Sfri^fiM, Y«s , Xra. jl<, IBM.
Aura.

Ton know mocttnodowlyM yoa do mock-tartfe— 
front its being the prod oat of a coifs bead.

Wo otlll continue in tbo more literal aspect of tbe 
ancient Word, eo tar at il baa parallel lo the modem 
aplrltoa! phenomena, bul we bare ibo symbolic phase 
yet to present. Tbie eooceated In tbo mysteries of 
Initiation or philosophical Free Masonry those higher 
discoveries In natural and spiritual science* which 
were confined to tbe privileged etaMet, priesthoods 
and philosophers, wbo were rather too prone lo use 
tbe Word for the elect against tbe people. This esoto 
rlc manifestation of tho spirit embraced tbe principles 
of ell Nature, and rosy be traced In tbe Bible, as In all 
tbe snrlent religions. We beve made some progrew 
within tbe loot year lo seeking tbe patient way of 
life. We felt that the astronomies) framework was 
not sofilclent io tbe filling op. eveo In connection with 
tbe spiritual record, to present tbe fol) Word In ell Ito 
bearing*, and In approaching It from o fuller point 
of view, we find there ere keys to Its mote secret 
chambers In geometry, enetomy, physiology, Ao., as 
well as In Mlroqomy. We bare been sojourning lo 
these chambers, whose " seen la have been bidden 
from the foundation of th# world” wo have Bought 
from tbo beereno above, tbe earth below, and tbe 
water under tbe earth, for tbe full way of life In the 
enelent Word, end we tblnk we shall be able to pro 
sent it In tbe light It was conceived, and in faller mea- 
euro tben has ever been before. In tbe light of al! Is
rael aud Ibe enn. The Word Ie lo such questionable 
shape, and pot In anch symbolic wise, that unleu tbe 
keys are nicely adjusted to Its various wards, there is 
no entrance to ite boly of holiest and tbe mere aurtaee 
or literal reader baa no vision beyond tbe drapery of 
tbe totter. Tbis fo often beautiful, to be auro, end ra
diant from tbo esoteric unfolding; bot within the veil 
there Is harmony sod adjustment ot parte In tbe way 
that tbe ancient wire men generated tbo earth end tbe 
heavens.

We eball not, however, foreclose tbe letter which 
bas much of trnth in Ite lineamenta, though H often 
kllleth white Ite spirit gtveth life. There are many 
spiritual parallels to tbe letter lo modem phenomena. 
Ao ” children cutting teeth receive a coral,” so do 
wo give lo tbo order that II came to us from tbe lesser 
to tbe greater light through tbo ascending or progreq 
elvo degrees; hence this, and some twenty numtgra to

apparition, whom Hoademlr crila IM top 
-p^-li.i- Z^oMtorin Ao aaMatof Ire, ud Qu J 

imprinted a IwalMM merit oa bio body; mj, eeeori. 
lag to' D|ba Cbryooctess, wbeu ibo prophet qiteted 
madntpjn wbon be bod to long dwelt fo Mlltede. te 
appeared Chining wilb aa aiutiajntlabaMo 
wblob bo bed brought dowa from buvut'eptuin 
slactiav to |be electric beatification.’1 Bo. too. Num 
came down from tbo meant witb bit hue barred 
eMotog. <1 Mey we pot mH whether them bete'ao 
not indicate, la other lerma, the experiaaontooa ettus. 
spheric rierirlcdly of wbkh aThoum»targtetmlgbdH 
cully avert blmMlf. m to appear aparMleg whb |||h 
Id Iboeyaa of a mnllllude struck wilb admiration ?» 

Ito a certain extent, granted; but wo may fo truth 
Include to tbto a eenilMlty rtuhteg tato irusmg. 
dene eauratloa. fo ear tlrtte end batiery for spirt i

follow, being writtan more Aan a year ago. before we 
were unfolded in other sphere* witb more open v|*!on.
will present tbe fullest aspect we tben bad. We are 
some seventy numbers ahead of tbe Bimnbb. wilb 
whom “a thousand yearn la as one day." and by 
whom tbe <■ mills of tbo gods grind slowly,” aa must 
needs be tbe ease where ao much corn, from many 
sources, ia cast Into its bopper to grind. Bot It will 
all come oot bread after many days. &foA.

Tbe miracle of tho reaureaction of the body waa 
deemed the moat brilliant miracle of old lime, •• It 
Is at least certain that many Thenrglate boasted of 
being endowed with tbe power of recalling tbe dead to 
life. Diogenes Laertius relates that Einpetncles resue 
eluted a woman, that ta to say, that be dissipated tbe 
lethargy of a woman attacked by uterine auffoca- 
tlon.”

Apollonins of Tyana. deemed by many to be a great
er miracle worker tban Jesua, ” more cautiously ex
presses himself, relatively to a yonng girl wbo owed 
ber life lo the care of this philosopher. He says that 
she bad seemed to die. while be eonfeaacs that tba rale 
which fell upon ber. when she was In the sot of being 
carried to tbe pile with ber face exposed, might bare 
commenced exciting her senses.”

Thue we see that tbe resurrection of flesb and blood 
takes plsoe only when tbe spirit or life Is not wholly 
departed, and that Aeelepiadee, Jesus, and Apolloni
us bad Insight and mesmeric or spiritual power to 
see and lo heal.

“An observer of tbe seventeenth century (P. Boob 
I mJ relates that a servant, finding on returning from 
a voyage hie master dead, tenderly and frequently 
embraced the Inanimate body. Thinking that he dis 
covered some signa of life In It. be breathed bls 
breath in It with so much perseverance as restored In
spiration, and reanimated the apparently dead roan. 
This waa not regarded as a miracle; and, happily for 
tbe faithful servant, ll was no longer tbe custom to at
tribute such an occurrence to magic.” and to bang, or 
burn, or torture tbo saviour as a sorcerer.

'ties whom we recognize m once Incarnate-.-ai^, 
epherie ateotrictiy" doee govern very ameb tbo pewo 
to communicate. Onr telegraph operator# from ft* 
spirit-land more ns that tleelr# magnetism I* tbo 
media through wbieb they operate, and they #het 
surely predict ibe weslboe for iweely.fonr ot forty, 
right boon*. Bplrilaa) aclenMa win become MMiabfo 
for sarib when we shell more largely seek tbe ootomo 
wealth of heaven to that dirtcikin. Wo can only yen. 
etrnte tbo mysteries and boly of holies of Ibe anefest* 
witb tbe key of ibelr symbolrweironemlead heavens fo 
coaneetlen with tbe mMaaavlo or spiritual traan, 
Tbe Virgin Mother of onr ohatchee, wilb ber Immaca. 
late Mneepilen, was an undent ■• Goddem of Assyria; 
Ibe Ceteslia! Virgin, Spouse of tbe Bon, si each ww. 
jnilon of tbe year, wm found a virgin by ber bestead.” 
Bo. too, Aetrofeger John, of Patmoo. mw a damsel In 
ibe heavens. - clothed wilb tbe sue and travaltiog fo 
birth, pained to be delivered.” bnt wm afraid that ite 
Dragon'a tel! wonld swoop ber ob lid with a “(bird 
pert of ibe alara of heaveo ” to the wilderness cf tbs ' 
IfoMlcal scapegoat, old Cfepnwww, ibo very total •? 
Ibe winter Mlsltee. Ibe boilemfem pH, the habitation 
of everlaMIng woe. In the meantime. ■■ Mfebae) ent 
hie ongeta-fooght against tbe Drogon.” In tbe atidrt 
of ite ssrf**. ibe woman finds tn tbe beaveno “aptam 
prepared cf God,” while old Cbprseeraire fo fen on 
the eolsttelal precipice to warn tinners, and io stag 
forever and over Me psalm—

“ Stop, poor atoner. step and think. 
Before you fonber go;

Why will yoa apart open tbe brink 
Of everlullag woe.”

Bol ll bas com* te pass in Ibero days tbal tbe saiton 
care for none of these things, and sort into tbe very
jaws of old Gepriesraw, even white hte ne#ih toepin 
with ibe pMlm. and pouring ont ibo fury of tbe tert 
in a gale through tbe blow off bib cf the nose. Not 
so much m by year leave do tboy doable Gap* }M>. 
but dash on lo ibe Sammer Land cl tbe Padflo. Tree, 
they past through a terrible belt-# tempest of snow 
and bell—m Ibey enter ibe bottomless telellM. oo. 
heeding ibe warning prolm of oM tiros* ffiajwfemwWua 
Thus ibe kingdom of bell ooffcreto violence, and tte 
violent lake ll by foie* m moeb as when Koran, Is 
tban and Ablraro went below wilb barmen on tbeir 
books, or as when Ampbioorn*. in like manner, and 
bfo rutrre to the domein of Pluto.

The ancient Hebrews, lo make ibemeeUm a mm# 
exclusive people, changed ibe naaws of ibo Zodiacal 
signs to fit lbs purposes of ibelr own myotertea. hte 
difficult to unriddle In fort ibo toier-relnlfone of ite 
Hebrew zodiac, and ibe pairlarcbal name#; and In ibe
Christian Cburcb li bas been attempted to make Ite 
present Heathen zodiac give plate to ibe names of ibe

Bat here h a miracle ” as te ” a miracle, and none 
of your half end half. A dead man was •< cast into 
the sepulchre of El fobs, aud wbeu be touched tbe bones 
of Elisha, be revived and stood upon bls feet.” Tbto 
fo a genuine case, because recorded within .“the paste 
board barriers.” and Is therefore “God's Word;” bot 
If related elsewhere, end admitted, tben ibe bones of 
Elisha would have been transformed Into magic. In a 
compact with tbe Devil.

When tbe daughter of Jatrus was said to bo dead. 
Jesus coming in rapport, said, “ Bbe fo not dead bot 
sleepelh,” snd they laughed him to score, bbe was 
In tbe tranee sleep, and selecting a harmonious circle 
for a battery, “be pot all tbo others oot, took ber by 
the band, and ber spirit came again.” Of course, bls 
disciples saw only tbe band of God. while tbe Jewish 
Cburcb raw only the magic and sorcery of tbe Deri I. 
on the ume wise as the Christian Cburcb bra seen 
from that day to thia Bo, too, it was Mid of John 
tbe Baptist. “He hath a devil,”

Not much wu known In those days of tbe laws of tbe 
Imponderable world; of electricity and magnetism In 
rhythmical proportions as media for the eoul world to 
operate upon. This was pardonable Ignorance In those 
days; but in tbe nineteenth century, Insufferable. To la
bor to perpetuate such by our pulpltry, is the atn 
against tbe Holy Ghost. However, in the progress 
out of fosslldom, troth and wisdom are justified of all 
bor children, and miracles pass Into tews of mundane 
and trausmundahe continuity, •

There ta rather a funny miracle related in connection 
with Sir lune Newton, who. one floe morning, ink* 
ing an accustomed ride, was accosted by a cowherd, 
and assured that ho would bo overtaken by a shower. 
As tbo sky wra cloudless and tbo anti brilliant. Sir 
tsaae disregarded tbe remark and rode on; bnt, before 
bo bed proceeded for, a heavy shower tell. The phi), 
owpher immediately rode back to ascertain tbe too a da. 
tlon of tbe prediction. Well, sir,” replied tbe conn- 
try man, •• all I know about it la tbis: my oow always 
twirls nor tall to a particular way before a ebower.” 
Thus the sure word of propbeey^y the bovine gyration 
of tall waa as significant as by tbe rod of Ged. which 
Motes carried in bls tahd.- Had Gov. Wise been wise 
note salvation. Meat with the gift of Ibe apltll when 
be raw F. P. V.'# •• banting stomp tail steers ” to 
and fro and np and down Virginia, ho might, with 
prophet Daniel, •• told tbo torn of tbe matters,” and 
Interpreted the “stomp tslfo” as glory departed, 
and tbe comlog lu of Yankee civilisation. Bat In 
those dsya there was no open vision, and now the day 
of Judgment ta “ laying rightoooaneM to the plummet 
to awoep away tbe refuge of Heo.” Amen.

Bo prone were the ancients to conceal in myntoriea' 
tbo gifts of Ibo spirit sod tbe evolutions of the Ml- 
enoes, and to predicate thereon history, morals and 
religion in parables, dark uylnga and'riddled.'hist 
tha range of interpretation extends to ibo “Bradojas 
above, the earth below, and to tbe watari’n*dor Ibo 
earth.” •• Ben.Davld bra averted ttatNode* pc* 
seated some knowledge of the phenomena of etectrioi- 
V« and M. Hirt, a philosopher of Berlin, hu brought

twelve Apostles whose somber appear* to have beta 
originally fixed In accordance with the old ChaldrM 
heaven of beseem. *• The wise men from tbe East” 
wbo saw the star ot Jesua. may beve suggested tbo way 
of setting tbe bouse of heaven In order Meoidlag to 
tbe twelve, end bad tbe Christian zodiac been adopt
ed. we should bare bad Peter for Ibe Brel sign. Instead 
of Aritt, er ibo Bam. which teketh away ibe ohm of 
tbe world st ibo vernal equinox, and Judea betraying 
tbe eon Into bell at ibe bottomleva rojstiM, Instead of 
AtpnwrmM waning the celestial bool against Ao 
brink of everlasting wqe.

We have seen hew the Abyssinian God man brought 
Are from heaven by a anngiees to ihe ratting on Ire 
dry horse-dong, with frankincense added, m “a sweet 
emening savor to toe-Lord.” Bo, too, “ ihe Msgi,” 
according io Ammienns Mareelllnes, *• preserved per
petually, la tbeir furnaces, Ore miraculously seel from 
heaven. The Greeks, who bestowed on IbelretPrnlM 
cbtef tbe nsme of hte country, also relate that to Al 
time when Perseus was Insincllng sone PevvIsM to 
tbe mysteries of tbe Gorgons. a globe of fire fen from 
heaven. Penens took from It the snored fire, wMA 
he confided io ibe Magi; and from tbie event arsee lbs 
name that he Imposed upon bfo disciples. Here wo 
reeolteot wbat was raid by Berrios of the celestial Iso 
which wa* brought down on ibelr alien, and wUth 
tbey only employed for tiered purposes. ” IV belter by 
electrical eperailoa, as Franklin taking lightning « 
fire from heaven, or by eugloM. or through gome alter 
mystery, ft wae escribed io the Ixwd or angle. ikss|h 
tbo process wm ibe aame, ud we have many (osderM 
notyei wist above wbat h written.

Prem the preceding, we may eonelnde. wilb seme 
probability, ibat Zoroaster bad ideas upon electricity, 
and possessed ibe manno el attracting lightning, of 
wbieb be mode nee to operate ibe first miracles dee. 
lined to prove bfo propbet Ie mission; and especially 
to tight tbe sacred fire which be’ottered »e Ihe store- 
Aon of hte disciples. • * It is more protobfelbet 
Ibe original fire of tbe altera wm lighted by retooled 
mltrora, or by horning glssoM, os io now done fo IM 
bouses of Ibe Pane** In India, when ibelr Drea oh so- 
oldentelly extinguished, or allowed to go out; In which 
care ll may be sold io be bestowed by ibo Bon.”

In Jewry, tbte Ire wm brought down from teawn. 
not only, to consume ncriloes. bnt io MH ■*■••• 
when Elijah' MV off upon a hundred or so. - la IM 
Eastern mysteries, “ibe Ben la addressed so As light 
of tbe Divine Refer: bnt In an allegorical »*#*• * As 
divine light wbieb ahede Ito reya over sit. andena 
nates from Ihe Bopreme Being, e e lb >•»» 
the sun. the moon, and lightning, to ttote-fooriboof 
ibo eclence of God. • 0 leader* ineuitooes teens 
Stone, wbieb became Inmiaous when spritA’**’101 
on.” Probsbly the Stone wblob Jsoob isolated ai " 
Bribe) aa a medium of ibe Lord, brume lem1nsM,aa 
well as ibe “Stone of Israel." per «**#<»*•, 
DrnMs made ■■CMjnratlom round a ereWreh.or «W* 
of atones; end. at tbeir command, baraiag metrom 
arose, wbieb terrified Ib* warrior* of Flags). * 1 
Theopbraetas gives tbe same of Sfit* to s Biss* 
wbieb 1a met wilb tn -certain mines, snd wbteb, H 
pounded and tboa exposedtotbesaa. IgalteoofltNlf, 

particularly if care Im been takes to wet li i»b 
Another Btono. according to’ Eliarn end DIotoerites. 
Ignited ta a like manner, “when apriahM with “a 
I*-”

These ^od-BiouM were probably Who the “tu*"* 
alonee” which Eiysb took recording to Its as"* 
of. tbo twelve Ague of iho Zodiac, and ••sf.lhlW* 
Of tbe sou of Jacob, unto whom tbe word of As I** 
elms. Mvlag. Israel abort be tby name; aad with ite 
Manes he belli aa alter ta ibe name of ibo Lord; **■ 
mads b trenob sbent tbo altar.” Thea piled the ***’ 
with wood end bollock, end poared on twe)»s terr*” 
if Water, aad then down come “the Are of Ibe 
Mokuoed tbe Mortice, wood ud etenes. sad ik** 
up the weteribet wae lu tbo’ touch.” to prers AM 
tho brad Godot Abraham wan a tied to Imai. "** 
whoa aH tbo people raw ibo ire Deklag up the w#*'
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’ <ter said. Ita Lord hah ««><!-“»« borfll•l,. 0<,(11” 

H*I other proof been needed that Ite Lord he is God, 
k“m shown by tending BaaVt prophets by exprem 

over the Jordan. • „ „
Tho Lodefltone was e Ged HIom. or * Dovil Stone, 

according to clicumstauoee. Probably tbat waa the 
fapw iq/teiwHe, or Infernal stone, which tbo priesthood 
Jud oot anointed, or consecrated. Bo near of kfa, how- 
enr, ii Ure Devil to tbo Lord, or magic to Orthodoxy- 
In the mode of tho tbeorglcal manifestation, tbat tbe 
rejected stone often becomes tbs bead of the' comer. 
PMsonlae relates tbat tbe Magi, or wise men cf the 
gast, ’’placed some wood upon tbe altar, aod invoked 
I know not wbat God, by orieoot taken from a book 
written In * barbarous language, unkuoun to-the 
Umeki; tbe wood roon Ignited of itself without fire, 
and tbo Asms ti It was very brilliant;” thus leaving 
ll to bo Inferred tbst the burning bush of. Moses wu 
thus made-up of this strange fire.front tho Lord 
Aaron’s rone, (t may he, were scorched to tbe losing 
of tbelr Ilves fa similar strange fire. On similar wise, 
too. was Hercules rosated tn the saturated shirt of 
Nessus— harmless In the dark, but kindling When ex- 
pored to tbe rays of ibo Lord, or the Sun. Dejanlra, 
the wife of Hercules, explains somewhat tbls "Blood 
ofNmras,” which is transformed into c consuming 
fire. "Nessas.” rays sbe. ••advised me to keep thio 
liquid in a dark place, until the moment when 1 wished 
to make use of tt. This is what I have done. To-day, 
fa iA« dart, with a flock of wool dipped io tho liquid, 
I have dyed tho tonic, which I have sent, after baring 
shut ll In a box. without it» having Aran farporaf to lie 
IfyAl. Tbo flock of wool exposed to tbs san upon a 
stone, was spontaneously consumed, without having

marked, WMreas. la tbe magnetic seasons, these 
electro-poiaf' ourrenia Are. perhaps, in part, by tbe • 
law ofoonveotlon. raised up snd pare over fa tbo op-

been touched by any one. It was reduced to ashes. 
Into powder, resembling that which the saw causes to 
bl) from wood. 1 have observed that above tbe Stone 
on which I bad placed it, froth bubbles appeared, 
like those which In autumn are produced from wino 
poured from a height,”

This appears to have been a chemical manifestation 
of tbe spirit, which. In the past, would have been of the 
Lord or of sorcery. Tbe jealous waters of Moses, If 
distilled from "eye of newt or toe of frog.” were not 
more potent than tho love philter bequeathed by tbe 
dying Notsus to D^antra, nor loss consuming than tho 
strange fire from tbe Lord, making burnt offerings of 
Aeron’s eons, then was tbe saturated tunlo in tbe 
Herculean consummation.

Not less potent was tbe anointing oil of Miss Medea. 
Pliny, In fact, says "that, Medea, baring robbed tbe 
crown of her rival, whom ahe wished to destroy wltb 
naptba, It caught fire at the Instant when the unforta- 
nate individual approached tbe altar to offer e sacri
fice.”

Thue in tracing the Lord and tbe Devil along tbe 
boundaries of the two worlds, we must take heed of 
the fire, whether it be of the Orthodox Devildom of 
our churches, tbe same as the strange fire from tbo 
Lord, or "the Lord's fire in Sion, whose furnace is In 
Jerusalem.”

per ehannate many degrees of latitude farther pole
wards, their direct Influence being seldom felt,

Now as these electro polar cuneate approach the op
posite megnetio equatorial currents the came effect le 
apparent as when two streams of water meet from op
posite directions. A banking up and greater con 
donation of tbelr atoms io tbo resale, to which also 
Ibe permanent elevation of temperature within there 
calm belts, above that which obtains either side of 
them, is doe.

And should there bo bot one outlet to these meeting- 
currents from beneath, than eddies or whirlwinds, 
tornadoes, Ao., woold occur. Bat if there be two out
flowing streams st tbe enferlor surface, corresponding 
In site to tbo superior Inflowing currents, then an 
equable circulation would constantly be maintained. 
Oat local causes often oo greatly interfere, tbat fright
ful and destructive storms are thereby produced.

It Is tbla meeting and banking up of the atmosphe
rical currents, together with tbe excessive precipita
tion of tbe electrical currents in those latitudes, tbat 
has been tbe principal cause of tbe unusual low tem
perature and cold storms there tbo past few years, and 
to wblob'also roey.be attributed the chilling souther
ly blasts during the same period, tbat bare swept over 
the tempera to latitudes.

In further support of this view, end tho circular 
course of atmospherical currents within the temperate 
sone, at least, it is only necereaty to have observed tbe 
circular motion of the storm clouds during tbls given 
period. Tbelr general course has been, and is now, 
from tbe southwest, west end northwest, within the 
parallels of tblrty-flve to forty.flve of north latitudes 
to northwest, east end sooth of east; while at tbe 
same time surface currents may blow from opposite dl-

Is somewhat amhlgnoua In Ita definition. It may bo 
Mid, generally. Ao bovo reference {o tbe love or duly 
one owes to one’s oountey. aod ta contracted with tbo 
Idea of paternity. Hence It probably originated dur
ing tbo Patriarchal stage of noolety, when tho chief of 
tbe etato stood In tbo relation of a father to hfo boose- 
hold, and exercised a care, which was really parental, 
over all bls dependents. It has come, however, to be 
applied to every form aod system of government, un
der every possible specfoe of control. The aspirations 
of corrupt politicians, aod oven tbo solOdt ambition 
which Is hidden under the garb of religion, are digni
fied by tbe name of Patriottom. Indeed, so many nre 
the pbaaee of Imposture prevented to tbo mind under 
tbls Imposing title, so tunny plsurible appeals are de- 
algoedly made to tbe feelings it represents; in a word, 
to many end so mischievous ere tbe vlllsnfoo It Is o«d 
to cover, tbat 11 behoove# us to undentsud Ito genu
ine meaning, tbat we may bo able to recognize it 
where it really exists, end net bo led to regard it as a 
mere illusion-* cant watchword of faction, owing eri 
Ito power to the flattery of prejudices, which It Invests 
with tho garb of disinterested virtue, and which will 
finally drag down the temple of oor liberties to the 
dust.

Tbe love which a human being bean to hie native 
lend, like the love of a child for bln mother, In all ell 
miter and circumstance* whatsoever, wherever bls 
dwelling-place, whatever tbe principles of tbo govern
ment under which be is reared, becomes a feering which, 
wherever be goes, remains fixed and rooted—a eouvIc 
lion tbat bls own country Is tbe best on earth. In tbo 
years of manhood, amid tbe conflicts of avarice and 
ambition, bte mind still wanders bsck to tbat spot of
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rectlons. And let it be observed also, tbat this phe
nomenon to more characteristic of the msgoetlc than 
electrical period. For daring tbe latter, general ob
servation has shown, tbst within these latitudes tbo 
storm-clouds make up from all pointe of tbe compass 
between the southwest and southeast, except, perhaps, 
In midsummer, when, the northwestern horizon may be 
overspread with angry looking Cumuto Nimbus clouds; 
and not unfceqnenlly storms of a moat terrific nature 
will suddenly burst upon tbe unsuspecting from them. 
And m these clouds fully pass over, It Is almost In
variably followed by a lower temperature. Whereas, 
In tbe magnetic period, which we are now in. after 
storms, and, indeed, when northerly winds prevail, 
tho temperature oftener rises then falls under a clear 
sky.

Tbat tbe calms of Cancer and Capricorn occupy po
sitions somewhat nearer tbe equator during ibo preva
lence of the electrical influence, than when under tho 
opposite or magnetic, is quite significant, as bas al
ready been remarked, that tbo magnetic aura Is much 
more axially drawn Into a bulging zone; or. In other 
words, is poremegnetlc. Hence It covers a less longi
tudinal area than when diamagnetic; from which it 
may be seen how the elements of the atmosphere be
come electrically or magnetically charged, so to speak, 
by a depression or elevation of its temperature. This 
may also account for tbe frequent and brilliant display 
of tho Aurora Borealis during wbat la hero termed the 
magnetic period, for It has been shown by Professor 
Loomis end others tbat tbe appearance of greatest 
activity and brilliancy of tbe auroras Is periodical; aod 
from tbe data st band, there periods seem to very near
ly coincide wllb tbe recurrence of these periods of 
magnetic control.

It mpy now be well, in concluding this article, to 
remark that (Ais aeries of msgoetlc reasons commenced 
properly In 18W-T, although they are almost tbe cold 
est sestons on record. Bat tbe reason for tbls Is, 
briefly, tbat the maximum of cold will be at tbe clos
ing out of tMs-perlod, and. perhaps, trench upon tbe 
magnetic; which may account for tbe sodden transi
tion In tbe change of temperature; bot tbe converse 
of which is not the case in the magnetic, for tbat to 
the dominant force, and hence more equable In Ite man
ifestation. If this calculation is correct, we have then 
passed tbroogb quite half of tbe thirteen years of 
which this secular period is composed, but only about 
eleven of which, however, are usually recognized.
* The maximum of heat, or rising temperature, la this 
period, will be reached in the following year; after 
which a gradual decline will be observed. Hence, 
contrary to tbo popular opinion, the coming winter Is 
to be a comparatively open or mild one. tl will please 
be borne in mind that I have nol attempted a com
plete eolation of thia difficult problem in ibis commo, 
nication. bot shall pursue it more analytically fa a fu
ture article.
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As t before staled, tbo atmosphere ot tbe earth is 
known to bare an established system ot circulation, 
and to tbo lews of which it leever obedient. Hence, 
locating in the tropical regions tbe earth’s great dy
namical centre, it la properly from there tbat Ite estab 
Hshed and definite channels of circulation are traced 
out. Aod this we attempt to do, first by observing 
tbe phenomena of storms..tbe peculiar movements of 
clouds, sol ibe wot snd dry seasons. From which, it 
bos been ascertained beyond a doubt, tbat Immediately 
under tbe equator, aod about toe luuiteu parallel of 
latitude north and sooth of It, there appears wbat ate 
termed calm-sones or doldrums; where currents of air 
meet, cross each other, rise end fall, and continue In 
tbelr course, either toward the equator or polar re
gions. And at these lines of crossing remarkable phe
nomena are known to occur—such as single atmo
spherical correnia assuming tbe binary character 
as they leave tbe calms of Cancer and Capricorn, 
giving rise to variable winds In extra temperate lath 
tudes, (while tbe true variable winds are tbe result of 
tho equatorial calm-zone), and other peculiarities 
characteristic of those and adjacent latitudes during 
tbelr transformation i after which their polar course Is 
resumed as surface and extra surface currents, until 
fully within tbe semi-polar latitudes, when a partial 
subdivision again takes placet the upper portion of tbe 
surface current eweeping around over variable areas, 
in tbe form of a circle, often materially Influenced by 
local causes, until absorbed by the trade-winds, whose 
definite course is toward the equator, while tbe more 

* elrveted or extra surface current continues ita spire! 
course toward the pole zone of calms, where another 
crossing occurs with tbe eleotro-relurn current to tbe 
equator. These local conditions, however, no more 
arrest tbe general course of atmospherical carrente, 
than boulders, or Islands In tho bed of a river arrests 
Ite course.

Tbs polar current, at first. Is bot little elevated 
above the earth’s surface; hot as it approaches tbe 
magnetic latitudes, It gradually rises Into tbe upper 
channels of definite circulation, and pursues its course 
thereafter uninterrupted, until meeting the opposing 
equatorial magnetic current pole wards, when tbe calm 
belt* of Cancer and Capricorn are tbe result.

Here the exchanging positions of. these opposing 
carrente are continuous, neither varying Ite natural 
course, however changed Ite properties; tbe poleward 
current bisected, while tbat toward the equatorial calm
zone fa a trade-wind, and quite highly electrical tn Ite 
superior portion, especially on the approach, and far 
Info tbe magnet!# series.

Tbls view—aside from tbe support it receives from 
observation, to those who have carefully watched tbe 
movement of clouds, become familiar wltb tbelr many 
changing forms, observing closely tbe transformation 
of the Stratus Into tho Cumulus, Nimbus, Clro-Cnmu. 

* lu sod Cirrus, all the phenomena of change, from one 
form to the other, tbelr varythg altitudes and differ 

ent directions of motion, u they rise from one sphere 
or current of air to another, many times making use 
of them as tags placed upon tbe wind to more defin
itely determine the different channels of circulailon— 
will most readily be accepted, In principle at least

Then wbat special relationship bare they to these 
magnetic end electrical perturbations? We assume 
tbst they are thedirect medium, and hare an oaclllut-
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INVOCATION
Oor Father, who art tbe Infinite source of Life- 

Being above all beings—whose power and wondrous 
love flow forth unbounded and unceasing, we bow te'

earth which contains his esrly home, by whose flipside 
he gamboled beneath his mother's gentle smite, snd 
where bis nstnro expanded under the aunsblne of pa
ternal love. Whatever rewards be may reap in tba 
battle of life, still no ptaoe seems eo dear to blm as bls 
childhood's borne—no friend eo congenial as tbe loved 
ones It sheltered. With these emotions Is Intimately 
allied the feeling of patriotism, and It la equally en. 
twined wllh tbo most sacred aod deeply cherished of 
all our hope# aod remlnlaoenoM,, The rellglona phll- 
antbropfet, however, tells us that there Is a higher at 
feollon than thte—that all these nailvedmpoises ought 
to yield to tbe grand cosmopolitan Idea of unlverasl 
fraternity—that tbe world should be our home, and all 
mankind oor brethren. As well might he tell yon 
that there Is for yon a voice sweeter, more divine then 
tbst of your mother—that you should have no brother, 
no sister—that the worship of the family altar fa an 
idolatry, and your remembrances of home a weak Illu
sion, m tbst yonr devotion to the very magnet of ex
istence fa false and vain. .The world, he will tel! you. 
Is all eqoslly tho work of Divine Perfection, and tbe na 
tions that inhabit It should form one vast and com
mon people; the Idea of patriotism is bnt maintained 
and flattered by cunning political leaders for their own 
benefit; and finally tbe whole world will become a 
realm of equality, and subject to one unlverasl law. It 
te not so. Tbe Idea ean be proved fabe. from tbe 
very nature of existence, from the very foundation of 
human feeltag. There Is no such thing, in fact, as s 
common brotherhood, an equality of nations; there 
can be no such thing as blotting oot the spirit of pe
triotfem, end substituting the notion that the world Is 
one home, and all mankind oor brethren. In vain do 
we strive to tear op the foundations of oor moral 
being-the instincts of Nature sre too strong (or our 
utmost efforts to avail against tbelr pare, spontaneous 
promptings.

Christians may condemn a class of emotions which 
bas proved in all ages at once the root snd tbe pro
duct of true, heroic great nene; bnt mankind, to this 
extent, must be selfish, and are rightly m. Alt feel 
aod acknowledge the magic spell that llogere around 
the thought of home, aud to this influence to bo con
demned? No; and neither is tbe equally inborn love of 
one’s native tend to be superseded by a vague generality. 
Aod even could a'l national boundaries be obliterated, 
and the loved countries of Frenchman. Fpanlnrd, 
Englishman, and tbe rest, be confounded In one hete 
rogeneons more of population—not even then would 
-tbe resulting ndvaolages compensate for tbe loss of the 
holiest feelings of the mind. Yes. Patriotism, whether 
good or bad. In Ite alms and tendency, to an abso
lute. uncontrollable, uneradlcabla force in all tbe de
partments of life, although every feature of rascality, 
every possible form of corruption, every shape of hy. 
pocrisy may take shelter beneath Ita sacred name. 
And true It to that, under a republican form of gov 
ernment, especially every fraud practiced against the 
masses by designing demagogues, to committed in tbe 
name of patriotism. These spawn of civil prosperity, 
these moabr-oom growth of politilcat corruption—of 
these we shall have more to say byrand bys.

Very different from this to tbe principle inculcated 
by religions teachers—very different Its application, 
aod yet. by some strange comparison of ideas, clerical 
politicians', even at the present day. often attempt to 
show that Religion and Patriotism are fins and tbe 
same—tbst Ohrtot’s mission on earth was that of a pa
triot. Not ro. 8nch teaching fa a desecration ot re 
ligion, which involves' the mind in uncertainty, and 
drags ths awful theme down to a level wllb tbe vilest 
of earthly interests.

The object and purpose of religion Is to act as a guide 
to Justice end rectitude of conduct, and to regulate the 
manifestation of certain tatty emotions—atrtotly this, 
and nothing more. It was not meant to apply to man’s 
doty to his country. It Is not a sense of religions doty 
which makes a man love hie wife, hto child, or bte

fore thee fa adoration and praise. Thy Influence, like , home, nor does it prompt blm to tbe love of his coco- 
s divine emanation, hovers over near and around os. try. It Is religion which makes blm love and trust In& divine emanation, hovers over near end around us.

inn motion obedient to Uhm 
the prolate or magnolia Ttoi

> Influences. And that at 
me, oatendlog to certain

latitudes either side of the equator, seems to move 
along fa its orbits, It will bo observed that all tbat 
portion ot tbe earth outside a perfect magnetic circle 
would be under tbe electrical Induence, as tbat portion 
ot tbe ellipse was withdrawn; or, as thia magnetic 
sone became an oblate spheroid, as related to tbe 
earth.

Bence, such a change would necessarily Involve a 
marked annual depression ot temperature. Prevailing 
cold northerly winds would sweep down far Into Ibe 
temperate latitudes as surface currents, oapccislly after 
storms, and various other manifest indications that 
tbe series of cold Marons were apprescuing.

In order to make tills a little clearer, by way of llhir 
tratton, we will suppose an ellipse to be drawn, and a 
circle ro struck as to fall wllhfa tbe linos of Ito great
est lateral or mtodr axis; all that portion then with- 
oat the olrcje to (bat phloh jute out poleward during 

-the magnetic period. lifting, pp or driving back tbe 
alactrioti currents that otherwise continue their courm 
unobstructed toword tho equator, farrioto the semi- 
tooptoal UtftadM aa surrsM cprreato, M before re-

We woold Wn learn more of tbee end of thine exist
ence. Earth and heaven, redolent of light and glad- 
new. testify through all tbelr myriad forms snd 
changes, that tbou art everlasting, and thy power su
preme. Ob Spirit of ell Life, we would draw near to 
lay tbe. offerlogs of oor devotion on tbo alter of In
finite Love, which poors, like a glad tide of radiance, 
over the universe. We meet In joy, before thee, not in 
humiliation oLspiril.J>utfa deep consciousness of thy 
power end strength end matchless wisdom? As'Earth' 
performs her Journey ground the centra) sun. and kJ 
the solar system revolves fa perfect harmony with tby 
lite, so would we be ever drawn nearer end nearer lo 
thee, rejoicing In tby life end in the harmony of tby 

undying presence. Ob Spirit, we praise thee for this 
universe, fraught with beauty and blessings; for tble 
earth, teeming with radiance and life; the voices of tbo 
mountains praise tbee. and tbe wide ocean blende wltb 
them the thunderous diapason of Ita never ceasing 
symphony* We, poor dwellers amid the rocks .and 
quicksands of Time, would swell tho chorus of all Na- 
tore’s praise. AH praise thee, tbe highest end tbe low
est. tbo joyous and tbe sad. as Father of Creation and 
Ruler of all things. Tbe nations, proud In the glad 
consciousness of excellence, yet bumble themselves 
before thy footstooL All lift their voices snd praise 
tbee, ob God, for everything. Thou art near our 
tbaoks. onr sorrows, our rejoicings Oh, gather us 

all into .the treasure-boo re of thine infinite favor, and 
grant us tbo untold blessings of thy love and to thy 
name shall be all praise and thanksgiving through 

endless ages. Amen.

Oor subject, this morning. Is •< Patriotism tnd Rell* 
glon.”

Tbe two Ideas Implied tn these terms are In widest 
opposition, and tbelr opposite,metnlags are to bu 
carefully examined and compared. * It fa certainly tto 
new theme, and yet In tbls obttneotton we may be abls 
to expose some vety prevalent perversions aod mis- 
taken.

Tbe word FslriOtlim to derived from tbe Lalfa.And

God. Religion bids us regard mankind as onr broth- 
ere—patriotism tells us that our countrymen should 
stand nearest to our affeotlona. Religion commands 
ns to love onr enemies—patriotism, to fight them. 
Religion enjoins upon us to forgive those wbo ill-tresl 
ne— patriotism, to elay them without scruple. Christ 
teaches tbat our love Is due to all tbe world—patriot
ism, that. In certain conjunctures, tbe lend of oor na
tivity and oor home should have tbe first claim. There 
li“fio WAHI of dlstlnetares- In-Ibo contras; here, and 
there would seem no possibility of confounding such 
opposite obllgstlons. Ths preoepte of Christ tnd tbe 
demsods >of patriotic doty cannot, ft is evident, be 
brought into consistency with each other. The fol
lowers of tbe meek aod lowly Nazareno cannot, surely, 
imitate the ruthless disciples of Mahomet, and traverse 
the earth with tbo sword in one bend and tbe New 
Testament in tbe other; nor baa be wbo said, " My 
kingdom io not of ibis world ” sanction'd a sentiment 
of narrow nationality so nearly akin to selfishness. 
Yet we shall scon try to discover whether tbe Divine 
Economy bos not somewhere provided a bridge of un
ion and compatibility between patriotism and religion.

Ministers of the Gospel blunderingly undertake to 
adjust these conflicting claims of jurisdiction, Instead 
of enforcing Ibo unsophisticated doctrines of theh so- 
called Master. Wo sre daily forced to witness the dr- 
grading and exasperating spectacle of divines entering 
the port of politicians sod demagogues, aod inflaming 
the fiercest panions of their bearers, as If tbo robe of 
tbe ocolealMtio was bot Intended to bide the equip
ments of the bravo. Tbe exhortations of these mem 
hereof tbe Church Militant might lead a heathen au
ditor to suppose tbst Christ had been animated, In all 
bls appeals to the courage end fortitude of bls disci 
pies, by tho ferocious fanaticism of an Eleazer, or • 
Peter tbe Hermit, end tbal tbe bigbeat display of Chris- 
tlsn virtue wm made by h|m wbo wont, forth, ss tbe

nsy, oven of tbst party and of tbst partisan ticket— 
which tboy happen to bate espousedi Mibolgh they, 
foreooth, wore tbo note authorised expounders of the 
Divina economy. Need we nature you that tbla is s' 
moat pernicious misapplication of clerical Influence? 
If men are to measure tbtlr duties in tbls respect by e 
strictly religions standard, let them at once adopt, to 
tbelr fullest extent, the emphatic sod repeated com- 
mandmeute of tbo Saviour, Bot if, on tbe other bend. 
It is right to defend tbelr country end ell that they 
bold dear, by tbe arm of flesh, for the cake of common 
sense and common consistency let them not bo adjored 
to do this In the name of religion.

Tot co it is. tbat, 1n these times, tbe various theo
ries of government end tbe duties they Impose, are so 
confounded with tho leading topics of religions Im 
stroction that tbe two together enter, so almost Insepa
rable Ingredients, Into every discourse from the pulpit 
snd tbo roolrutn. Blval engineers of Gospel artillery 
batter at each other with .tbelr ponilerons engines of 
controversy, charged with •• sulphur end strange fire,” 
and not a few will oven condescend to snatch a more 
vulgar weapon from tbe grimy bands of tholr comrades 
of tbe porter-hones and the stump. Yet nothing is 
clearer then tbalonr American Constitution iso purely 
political Instrument; end tbo American citizen,« nd. 
gleaned long ago from tbe physical thralldomof bigot
ry, uncontrolled personally by any of tbo thonsand 
forme of doctrine and worship which bare free play 
around blm, and whose adoption, of, or by, the civil 
authorities aa allies, bu wrought ouch cruel mischief 
everywhere else under tbe sun—tbe American citizen, 
we say, te bound, above all other men, to keep tbe 
lines of demarcation between his religious and bit po
litical duties clear and distinct, as they were long ago 
laid down for blm. He te obliged to defend fils coon- 
try—to eld ber cause, by puree and eword, whenever 
legally celled upon to do ao. Tble duty te absolute, 
and cannot be set aside on tbe ground of any religions 
scruples. If. on whatever account, bo does oot think 
proper to perform It, be bas no alternative bot to taws 
Are ooustry, and to seek some other whose civil require 
men to ere more soiled to bls tastes. Remaining, be 
moot be content to bold bio peruon and bis property nt 
the disposal of tbe government, in Mrieln understood 
contingencies. When summoned to tbo field by tbe 
voice of constitutional authority, be cannot refuse to 
fight, however much at variance may be tbe occupa
tion of a warrior with bla habits and bls principles. 
Atari times, be io bound to see to ll tbat. m far as his 
Influence may avail, tbe beat administration io placed 
In power. In order fib do tbls, ho must falibfolly pir 
form bls doty st the polls. No men wbo habitually 
neglects to exercise bis right of snflrage. deserves to bo 
called a good citizen. By voting in accordance wllb 
sound end unbiased judgment, be defends h!s oonstlto. 
tion and protects bls country, by tbo most harmless, 
yet most potent, weapon wbioh »freeman can employ. 
If be is bound by no party organization, then let bim 
vote for the best man. on whatever side put forward. 
Bot always tel him be careful to aid in securing tbo 
faithful execution Of every lew of tbo lend. Wltb re
gard to the great questions of tbe day. silence— neu
trality— a cold indifference—le impossible to him; and 
all wbo endeavor to maintain such a position should 
be at once scooted aod suppressed, u neglectful of 
their country's honor end defrauders of ber lawful 
dues,

Now it is probable that of ibo whole number of 
voters among ns. one half seldom or never deposit a 
ballot. They may plead tbat they ere disgusted aod. 
disheartened at tbo prevalence of political corruption 
—tbal tbelr olngle efforts can be of no avail tn stem
ming tbo tide of fsetlonl and that tbelr private affaire 
absorb their whole limo end attention. Huth excuses, 
however, will not exonerate them white they continue 
lo nestle comfortably io tbelr homes, under the protect- 
lug wing of tbo government and Institutions which 
they refuse in tbelr lorn to lift a finger or to upend an 
hour tn serving. Are such men patriots ? Is any man 
entitled to plume himself on bls private and domestic 
virtues, while be sits sn Idle spectator of conflicts in
volving sneh vast lienee, both In the present and the 
future? Are there internets tube thus sacrificed lo 
tbe selfish scruples, the timidity, or the contracted 
views of individuals? Wbat .would becomoof year 
commercial prosperity, tbe accumulations of your In- 
dustry aod thrift, tour fireside ease and elegant enjoy 
meats. If Ibe government to which you owe tbe sectire 
possession of tbnm ell. were at length to fall under 
tbe unheeded assault of traitors ? What were thru the 
hopes of your posterity ? Where would bo the liberty 
of speech and worship which, by long use. has become 
to you a natural necessity tbat you regard as little u 
you do the common air and sunshine? If. In some 
unhappy hour, tbe shelter end support of the Govern- 
ment were lo be withdrawn, how vainly and how bit
terly woold you then wish fur tbe opportunity you now 
despite of mail log an effort for Ita defence 1

No I your duties as citizens are too dearly defined 
for any evasion. Yon are bound to sustain yonr coun
try, and in doing so yon must submit to such sacrifices 
an are demanded by tbe general welfare, bearing In 
mind, constantly, tbat tl Is the Government which 
yon need ns a defence, for more then the Government 
bas need of you. Act, then, as If yonr existence and 
prosperity as a citizen of this glorious Itepoblic de. 
pended solely upon your individual exertions, and let 
no creed, no dogma of sect or party, no crude aod 
baity theories, Impede them for a single boor.

Yet we would not have you suppose thst you cannot 
be at once intensely religious and I a tensely patriotici 
tbst you cannot at the same time lore Ch rial end your 
country. Incompatible as tbe two may bare hither- 
to seemed to you, wo assert tbat a bridge may be 
thrown over tbe chum which divides them. You 
know that there is absolutely no inch thing as tbe pos
sibility of loving your enemies, of entirely eradicating 
all vindictive feelings—nor does Christianity, rlgbtiy 
interpreted. Inculcate any such system of unattalnsblo 
perfection. It is Indeed a perfect religion—but It In 
perfect by virtue of ita exact adaptation to human na
ture as It Is, not to some supernatural substltnte. Ari 
It requires Is, tbat tbo passions and propensities 
nbouldbe wholly subordinated-to .Ibe guidance and 
control of tbe moral and religious colure. to which, 
when thus subordinated, Ibey are most effective and 
indispensable auxiliaries. The efforts of a Christian 
minister should be directed, not to blowing up tire 
fires of wrath and vengeance, but to maintaining the 
clear and steady dame of righteous indignation, by 
appeals against the sin, end not tbo person of ibe sin
ner, It Is not bls part to incite to tbe dresdlbl work 
of bloodshed and devastation, In any cause, however 
holy lo bls eyes. He wbo usee the pulpit as a secure 
vintage-ground from whence to breathe out threaten- 
Inga and slaughter against all wbo refuse to sccepl his 
views and those of bls psrty—wbsl to be but • faith- 
lees shepherd, who holds forth In one bend the til- 
forgiving promises of immortal leva, while wltb iho 
other be opens wide tbo gateway to evsrJailing per
dition.

Yet there 1s in reality e perfect end entire harmony 
and agrenmont between tbe dictates of patriotic duty 
and the requirements of pure aod nndeflled religion; 
tbelr respective utterances are blended Into a voice ol 
Ineffable consolelJon. which-can re enure lire soul, 
even In the darkest hour of nations! calamity—can 
support lbs aplrit of tbe dying , bare on tbs stricken 
field, and convert tbe grows of expiring m sr tyre Into
a Joyful meric to tbs oar of faith. No effort of ihe 
most sublimated piety can eradicate this united InOa- 
eneot no praudoH*! igloos seal can blacken tbe record 
of mankind, by Ibo stigma of insanity, or can Drove 
tbat tbo powers of evil bate outgeneraled these of 
good, in tbe order of mortal aflelra We cannot ta 
Iters ttet butbanlty Is to bo held forever cubfeM to

Jews were sent,against ibo Canaanites, to smite the 
infidels, hip and thigh., Of ibis class are those rev. 
erend firebrands who are constantly inuring u that 
tbe Supreme Being to on tbe aide of those priudples— I

enactments utterly opposed te the requirements of 
their nature. Vo bold that ths Ires peMot, Ibe ear*, 
eat Christian, to devot'd to hto cooatry InL sad 
through that, ladlre'lly. to aft the werld-eud to all 
the wblJ* as true a Christian m routs today, who 
woaM fain pentad' blm that bla prefewlou end bte 
practice are Inweeucttobte; or as tba* mouthing, 
brawling oraclaa, who owume lbs gnidoneo of tho pa- 
llon's eoavclent*. and a»k 11 to bcwliown before Ibo 
shrine ol ihelv pmompiwM vanity.

There ll to whs have brought yonr country to ibo 
verge of ruin, and have uudanaliMd the very founda
tion of ber grtstom,. Un(h M i^ ,„ lbe a^Heg 
statesmen wbo have brought oa tble bloody and pro- 
traded war. Such ere many of tbe muabroon he- 
roes. wbo. after every bottle, hurry up io the reel 
cf Government, to pi™ tbelr delate for swill 
promotion, rented by tea blood of heller and braver 
men. whose nsntM are never hear# »|. Hoch are throe 
wbo modestly *ak no higher retompesra for tbelr piles- 
tees devotion, then the privilege of servtog ibelr cosn- 
try In tbe safer pools of legtelalora, or cotef Exeos. 
ties. Bocb as there, and lowest, tl pot meet dan
gerous of all-are thorn wbo -Meal tho livery of 
Heaven io nerve Iho Devil in;” whore object I* simply 
end merely persons! emolomoal; end wha. while filling 
tbelr pockets from Ihe public store by every knavish 
sn, ere loud to arrogating for thcwulve* and tholr 
aobservleal pony cliques, all tbe virtue end puhHu 
spirit of tbe ego- Duck m there ore they wbo follow, 
rejoicing to ibe track of ruin which a greet army leaves 
along Ita path, and snuff the tetol of carnage with a 
wolfish Joy. Buch are Ibey who hove eel up the greet 
Image ol Moloch .for you iofolldowa’esd worship; end 
wbo. after beeping up provocations end Indigolites, 
daring yesra ot wordy strife, now glory)» tbs thought 
tbst they hove el tenglh succeeded In rending erun ■ 
der the bonds of Notions! Unity. Hierro only knows 
whether they ere destined over to bt renewed 1

This, then, te Patriot ton. per rn4l<^. This fa ihe 
oprbot and tho end of ail the turmoil owl coefuelon of 
many preceding yearn; of tbe pompous btandbbmenis 
of year favorites end heroes of tbo hour, end the faith- 
fat endeavors end prophetic warnings of tho baoeri 
end sagacious among yoor aervants too often con
demned lo obloquy end ritenre. Tbo beartsof tho peo
ple ere almost deed within them; and tholr only hope 
fain Ihe workings of rot row end be, virement. which 
may call them to repentance end renewed endeavor In 
the spirit of Fatih and Charity, after a true National 
Life. N those lie hot effectual, then Indeed Is the 
voice of I'elrlotism illtsl forever, end yonr ruin will 
be swift end Irremediable- Bol tel m hope that yoor 
present calamities may work Ibus much of good.

Meantime, remember, that between your practical 
obligations m citizens, end your Mcliteotsl. taDvM. 
nt! theories of religion, there la a gieal gull fixed. 
You may Indulge wherever rhinos may arise—you may 
cherish tbe most transcendental ideas of human rein, 
tions In Ihe abstract, provided you de not allow there 
le Influent' you In the performance of your duties te 
the Blue, as cleeily expoMded to you by her lewfol 
authorities. Fulfill those dalles, and yon here earned 
the meed of true potitottom. Neglect there, and rhe 
proudest araumpHooeof moral oopertHtiyore tot sol 
ean mockeries and hypocritical pretence.

There wes e time when Iho A met Iran citizen’s ehw. 
actor was modeled alter tbe standard we have shown 
you—before hie grave and sturdy manhood had been 
exposed to Ibe corrupting Infinencro of avarice rod 
ambition, or the golden prizes won to bls glut loos race 
for empire bed been filched from Mm by tbo site 
hands of poHHeal adventurer*. Then was tire age of 
true, sterling devotion lo bl* country—to hl* home— 
which made Ibo Individual forxotten in reliance upon 
Ibe Integrity ol the whole. Vnllt this rafeguerd |* re
stored, tbe sound ot rejoicing will noser more te beat# 
among you; until thte spirit prevails again, there I* 
no couiololfon tor tbe mourner In year midst.

LECTURERS’ APPOINTMENTS.
(We desire lo Seep Me List perfect!) rebate. *nAln hAm 

to do thia It 1s necessary tint Rpeokore aoilty we p-mpt), of 
Chair agpotoMimta is lecture Loclaro Cemwrtltera alii 
please Intern u>*r>erek*h(» hl Ihe >•'*>•> •l•l•M*lme*^> 
aa published. As we psM1s!i the agpMarmrab of Lecturers 
gratuitously, wo hope they will reelpreealo by esmatlhe 
aUenlisn of tholr terrors to Ib* bawasa or Liowv )

Mas. Cons L. V. Maroa am aimak is Lyeroa, Iron. few- 
ton. daring lieeemter. she win rrclr- mils to brier* 
west arenlagato Ihe vid* It, «T Ito*tea A*,-lag ihal Mouth. 
Preaeai uitorere ItoMM. cm* Runner of Light

M*a. Maaaia L.ftMszznu el New 1 erb. egret a I* QalMy 
Der. to aod ft. I* st litertv ro eaxw etrewbeie. at rea- 
vealeni dlatasrea. agev cho shove. AddioM Immrdlaiclr st 
tho Banner *< Light oUbo.

Mia Ananas M. Begun will latiwe |* Ctarloatonu 
Dea SO aad fl. AihlrrM. Hee Tarh «N»>.

Ma* Rasa* A. It err* a will apes* to Chln>|»» dertog 
la*.; In Wrenea er Feb. 1 sad IS; In Lenoll during March 
Address Brandon. Vt.

Mu. M. 1 Townns*’* aMroe* tor Ika prerent Is Bridge- 
waler. Vb

Mm Wans Boutros win tealore la Tawnie*. Mam. aad 
nnmoravllle.Ct. detog Ibra ; In Uis*>r< Cone.. Jan. j teg 
10; In W*iee*lrr. M*a» . Jan 11. IS sail 31; I* Hugos, Me , 
from Fob 1 to Joly 31. Addraatsa above, w Eaai Htsogb- 
ton. Mats.

Met. Maar M. W*6b wmopoab 1a Asmen. Cl., th* iMrt 
and fourth Bondses la Jass.rv; ia llanted, Ite nwmtb nf 
April. ArMren. Weal KlIMnr-h. Coss. Bbe will reek* ber 
tori and winter engafsaienleliMiHdlMHv.

Mas, Lauta Dat*eon Ooeaea wm meat la Baatm, 
Mie dnrlag Dreamier; In UM Town end llntoby. .hniiii 
January aod tetenery bib-iMe ae above, or al treat- 
donee. H I. ear* of Caps. C. II. Oortee.

Mitt Manvaa Ie Beonwrrn, leaves tpenber. will Ine- 
lure 1a Lowell Aortas Dee.; la Rprlng**'-!, Mau. dosing 
January; In MtaWird.CL. daring Feb Addrreaai New Ite 
eno. ear* of George Beebatib. Reference II. B. Blsrw, 
Boston.

J. M. Fsmm will speak I* Beet Sant. Ml, th* fine two 
Sunday* ol eteh m*Mb. AiMreat as *tev*

Ma A B Wains* win asst* a tour Ihrnngh tbo Enters 
States nrtl aplsa aad retainer, ageskln* M FrnrMsnra S. 
L. the fluadey* of April Tinea teslrlu bb wrvlcea tbaaM 
address Mm st ono* al A Ulm. Mich.

Met Hearts of teetpreL H. I. wm ***** In Mwelt. 
Miet .ibr Sari Bnndtyle reeh maatbt In Oder*, me Moond 
do.; 111 laplamviNai third <l» ; la Alphwt fourth Ito.

Mia* Bataa A. Mon w*l egret la Bridgeport. Coae. la 
Tree.; In Woroerter. Ma-aJse 3and IC; tn Bridgeport, la 
Manh. Addreaa u atev* or CltromonL N. ft.

Ms*. Anae M. Minnsaanooa. Bet til. Bridgeport. 
Oon-w *111 leelurt I* Btiflbhe, H. V. In Dao ; 1a Bridgo- 
'■orl, Conn. Jan and fen. Iiiiariwls slaking Vs-humi tn 
March, and will reretv* |tr*poula to leoloie in that grew 
during th* month, ______________________________

Mna Hums J. Taunt win tpmk In Chloapua, Maas 
daring Droember; In Low-*, during J an very; la p„r-, 
1mA Mo. during ihliniMy; In Worcester, Maoe.. IManb ' 
and IS.

Pare. Jaunt M. and Mao 0. Vauunt Aiwa win apeak la 
Fur Brldyewelsr, Mew., daring lie*. Ftimaneat tedren 
Kut Bridgewater. Mare

wanae* caaau bteetortagla Rovlbor* mA Orsha) lb 
Until and Mleenrl. lll*sdd<«M will te m South Fsu. 111. 
Ui; tannery lib B* will re to Ire tobeerlpUots for tie Ban- 
norof UibL ,

Mat. D. F. M. Drews's present wMron Is OlevetenA O., 
where sho lo esgagod to speak for th' pretest.
.J" Ml/’«.'.."‘h^1' ■W ,T'*M •■ hritesA Me, »<* 
DC tad ft Win tiwah tn MaMtebgsert* tr New tloiageMra 
the month ti January, if deelresL Addrern Exeter Mins er 
Bangor. Ml.

W K. DlrWf will eptuk tg UtU* furor VINMe. Ms . 
Jsa. I rod Mi; 1a Stockport, B. Y, tlorlsg Februiry. Ad 
dress at Hurt or Saow’s Falls Mo.

MamB. M WoMorrwin speak la Leilra VI,Ma. Id; 
to Kail Middlebury; Jan. ft Addrew m abort, or &«*<*■ 
tor, Vt.

Mm. & A. Run. RprirgfiilA Nark, »Hl speak It Wee 
Mitor. Mml fa » end tl.

B. le. 11. Wilms wm sm* al »M Drradway; Mow Toe*, 
through Dre Addrwa, Hew Turk, ctro IImsM ot F.ogrtli.

Ansrr* B. Biggers wiN ip*w to Bail Mirek Vt. ea the 
aeocind Bunday of awry oonib durlag Ibo cemlsg year. Ad- 
dress, Woodstock. Vt

Dn, L. K. Ooonnv will tptak la title*. N. T.. Dec, M; 
In Haniihura. Fa.dirlai Jas nor,. 1s rgsnt for Ike Dao, 
ner of Light Md tire for Ibo tale el figlHtaal and BeAum 
publiestloni, ,

Maa Laos* M. Hsizii will iprak fa Bfoaktoa, Ms., ibr 
Urol Sunday la each *•■'*:’» tarlna. Doo. 10; hl WeM 
wirtMd. D»O. W; to never Ocrur, Jia. Ml ,

Ono. A. FMMa, banee Modtent, win ItifaN (N mgeaM 
to to do) Md attend lateral* In the vldMIy ti UwkHn sad 
Anbora, Mo,tte prw.it winter mA eumlap tprlu Ad- 
drew Auborub Hfo i

roey.be
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The gwae.
“1 Mnnot belter# (hot et*Ulz*Hon In 1U Journey with Ida 

ton will link Into endlci* nlghUo paltry th# muWGou “1 
Ue leader* of thia revolt, wbo Mei lo

• true through #l»o«hter to a throne 
Anitahal the nM» of mercy on mankind';

bat Ibero afar other and far brkbior tliten before morale. 
It may l« bul a vlaloo, bul I otill cherteh II I tee one root 
Gon foilerailon elratebiriir from Ihe frown north In one un. 
broken lino to the glowing tooth, end from ihe wild billow* 
of the AUt'iile we,i«»H lo the diner wetoro u< the TMiBe ; 
Bad 1 eno one fwoida. anil one I aw. ami one language, and one 
faith, end. over all ihai reel Coniines!, ibo home of rn*,tam 
and refuge for the o|i|,rr*ad of every raeo end of every 
rllmrC’-KH/Kt /row John drishft tyuiA en deurtean 
Iffitire, delivered al Wirw.BpSow, Instand.

The* Inerrant of Spiritualty!*.
OccMloiial ptaaaget lo th# new end powerful novel, 

■• Peculiar.” from the pen of Mr. Epea Sergent, recall 
onr though ta to a great many facta of a cumulative 
character In reaped lo Spirltu»l|#m; and, among oth
er*. It 1. aa well that we be pot In mind again of the 
great and impreuivo fact, tbat Spiritualist*. aa auch 
peculiarly, are Increasing everywhere over Hie country 
and throughout tho world. Th# array of prominent 
name*, all of them belonging to penon* of culture, of 
■weight, anil of distinction, which I a cl ted In that book, 
aoggMW to the reader, aa well aa to tbe carper aud on- 
believer, that th# world doe* Inderd.movo In tbla mat- 
ter, and tbat progress Is making, whether some people 
will or no. Fortunately, 1t hav been demonstrated 
that thia great spiritual upheaval can go on. with or 
without the eld oxbows,' it live*.even when aelenco 
opposes It; It progress", even In the face of philoso
phy: sectarianism has no power to obstruct It# path. 
Cor It works silently. boi powerfully, m well In tho 
church as out: prejudice cannot withstand Us advance*; 
and potion turns blind and grope* about In tbo dark, 
when h Meka tu stop Ila march wlib Ita wild word* 
aod angry g#»llr«1#llons.

People will believe. Ireraose they Ore folly prepared 
to believe and cannot help believing, that disembodied 
aplrit. dir communicate with those lo the form. And 
thowe who have been trained to an exclusive faith In 
tbe cn rd. sre tl^snoro ready to believe It. In many 
cases, than those who«c faith hu had no training or 
discipline at all: fit they remember tbat their old faith 
ll*e1f rented entirely on Ihe authenticated itorlea of 
spirit manifestations. There Is. too. an Irrepressible 
yeanling In tone of thousand* of hearts for a nearer, 
and kill I nearer, approach to the life which they all 
know ought to be fell directly by them. They ere 
praying in alienee for what they bar# never yet cn. 
joyed, hut what they are almost sure of being able lo 
reach forth and grasp. A* a consequence, there ar# 
more nctnal believer* In the spiritual phenomena to 
day. In the churches, than ever before, and more than 
pastors ond deacon# bave a real suspicion of. Rut ll 
la nothing these men can binder, or even help; when 
men can st y tbo coming of tbo eastern light by bold- 
Ing np their band* agalnal It, they may be glad to 
know that they here It In their power lo atop tbe pro 
gross of spiritoat faith and It* redeeming consequence*.

But the spread of Spiritualism a* a new and lasting 
power manifests itself quite as much In the new line 
of topic* which arc raised for discussion, and In tb# 
ln*plring motive* tbat animal# their discussion, aa In 
any show of number* of which ll ean boast uconvorta. 
There is where th# mailer I* tested. Wo can readily 
ae* tbat the public mind I# much more iplrltuaUzed 
than ever before: ibat topic* of a ipiilina! and exalted 
character are brought up oftener. and dwelt oo more 
penitently: that *11 public and popular matter* arc 
regarded more from a iplrllual standpoint. These 
consideration* form a more utlsfaotory teat than any 
other. They tell a story wboM meaning cannot be pul 
aside.

We ean sc# It plainly enough In the current UIchl 
tare: In tho writing* of men who are habitually regard- 
«d as the leading thinker* and writer*. Even though 
th# preachers pretend to revolt at open alHllatlon, they 
uneonwlaraly lend their power to tbe advancement 
of tbe spiritual Idea*, and they do It became by doing 
something else tbey would detach themselves from all 
•pmpatbyftom those around them. They must keep 
*• mppori with tbelr parish#*, nr there will net be left 
•ven tbe bond of a salary to bold them. Our popular 
tale* recognise tbe new gospel at all point*; and so 
doe* tbe current poetry: and the essay*, and addresses, 
•nd editorial*, and speech. In fact, nnc can ae# for 
himself, by comparing th# character of public discus- 
•Ion* on political topic* to day with those of political 
topics ten and fifteen years ago, that there bu been a 
very great change wrought lo the matter, and tbat it 
bat been wrought, too. In a spiritual direction.

Tbls Hue aroma of Splrilcshtm pervade* tbo very 
atmosphere In which we all live. It 1* aometbiog tbat 
we breathe, sod do not know It. It crop* ont tn mao’s 
expressions, and they do not seem to know it. They 
are impelled by ita silent influence*. Md tbey cannot 
tell by wbai power they are made lo act. No more 
proof is required, by a penetrating ml nd. to show tbat 
tbe visible aod invisible worlds bave indeed come into 
contact at ibis period of tbe world’s history, aod tbat 
tbe contact form* • new epoch for ua all. It would 
prove a much more blessed epoch than ll yetbs*. and 
would produce It* evangelising resoli* much sooner, 
were msn to recognize and publish tbe truth a* fast a* 
It dawns upon their receptive seal* and cooperate 
with the invisible power* who are waiting at ail times 
to do for man more than be conld ever think to prey 
far. Let ns take care that none of ne binder tbe spread 
of ibe new sod purer religion in tbe heart* of all.

Napoleon’* Proposition.
A Pari* letter to a New York journal uy* of the 

French Emperor’* propoillton for a European Con- 
grew—" I need not t#1l you tbst everybody lo Franco, 
every political factipn. favor* tbeoebem#. aud that If 
tbe alhlr goe* no further. Napoleon will at least bare 
gained an Increased popularity for bimielf and bl" 
d/naslyal borne—which la a consideration not at all 
to be disdained. Bot what will Earop* decide about 
It T AU we know certainly at present is. that certain 
power* which are tore to gain by such • congreu, a* 
for example Italy aod Spain, have already accepted or 
will accept the invitation, while a* regard* th# more 
Important powers, Ebglsnd. Aa#tri* and Pronin are 
now negotiating ia order to decide wbai questions 
they ahall uk Napoleon before agreeing to come into 
tbe achemo. Tbe nesting of tbe congreu, if It ever 
take* place. I* therefore a long way off. and we (ball 
have plenty of time to pau In review the movement* 
tbat take place In regard to It. For the present lbs 
congreu la deemed by moat people, an. ImpoulblHty; 
nevertheless the impertalltl paper* try to make It ap
pear tbat there are. on tbo contrary, great chance* of 
ita sneoeoa.”

Tho New Bustite of Freedom.
Tbl* crowning ornament to lbs .new dome of Iba er. 

tended netitSil eapltol.be* been duly raised to lu 

place, the bead taking Ila petition laat. Tho entire 
work 1* apo ken of u being two feet sod seven inches 
taller tbsn President Lincoln is, In hl* stockings, and 
la made ver/ largely of copper. It la mentioned that 
daring tbe repair* aod extension of tbe capital, there 
baa been nothing but trouble end grief of ibe nation: 
aad we know tbat with tbo celling np of tbla crown
ing etatoe of freedom on tbe top of tbe dome, Grut’e 
*•«#••## hsva lined tbe weight from tbe nation heart 
forever. We hope there 1* something eobstaotisl in 
tbe sign. There bave been algos baaed on very ranch 
slenderer foondaUras, This, too, happen* to be one 
which make* oa every one wlab to believe In its reall, 
ty. After this, therefore, may we not look for onr 
•Matty's trlooph In every future struggle?

BImmwis af Oar Spring'
Tbl* charming Mwafr, by Hudson Md Emma Tut. 

ri*, will h* published on tb* IBlh of Ibe present month, 
tf no ■eeldeal iaterveoM. if any of oor reader* Jr. 
tend to make tbelr Mend* • Christmas or New Tear’s 
Press* t, tbls U Just Os book to boy. Price (In doth) 
|l,O); poetage yo anta. Addreea Baum op Ijut, 
Mos, Mam.

The Skating Fleaanrea.
Tbo winter I* here with ita pinching* And ita enjoy- 

menu. Prom onteide appearance*, tbo akatlog fun la 
to be u wild a* ever before. Iron* are already well op 
in the market, end tbe aprn« young Yellow* ar* eon- 
tidering of fixing op tbeir old oner, or of purchasing 
now. or of presenting a pair to some buxom teute 
ikaur who wu known u Ibe nonpareil on lee, tbe 
last winter. Tbe window* of all tbe sierra where inch 
thing* are to be found for u1e, now hang u thickly 
with Ibara u tree* do with frail in Artr seuon. Tbe 
sight I* rather inspiring, aven to one who cannot con. 
real Iba fact that be carrie* about with blm a '■ frosty 
paw.” Aa a New York paper hu 11. there la many an 
one to-day. who, seeing ibeu eight* and feeling tie 
Influence* of the time, are longing to bo where Ham- 
let’a father wu when ho amota tbe cladded Pofack— 

■■ on the Im.”

The Second Edit tom ef ihe Plain Guide 
to Spirits al tarn.

Tbla work, by. Uriah Clark, fa a needful addition to 
tbo spiritual literature of tba day. Asa book of refer- 
aura 1t ia tavaloabte. aod wo are plowed to know Ibat 
It la seeling wilb general aootptaaoaeverywhare. For 
Ito coatenta in brief, era advertlremeot.

Tb* atcoad edition baa jut been breed by Um Bur- 
M* or Lion* Publlabing Boon. Order* by mail or 
etterwii* promptly fiu«d. Wbeleaale trookMltera will 
be aappHed on favorable terms.

Opemlmc wf Cow<re«w—Important Doo
rn men Is.

Th* Thirty.Eighth Congress of tbe United States 
opens under peculiar circumstance*. it will probably 
be called on lo pot ia tbs process of final settlement 
tbe most momentous question* ever relied io onr his
tory. It Is therefore to be hoped ibat its members 
will address themselves to tbelr task with til poral bl# 
aeriouanoas. Tbe Preaident'a Hines* was not eelco- 
Isted to lighten lb* load of responsibility which at- 
tecbes to tbe members of tbl* body, but tbe intelll 
genre of hi* mending state bad • tendency to restore 
wonted cbeerfolneea. Jost at the opening of lb* pres
ent Congress, two important occurrences are noted : 
cue. tbe completion of tbe Goddeu of Liberty oo tbe 
dome of tbe capital, aod lbs other, the Introduction of 
fresh water from Potomac Pelle, some ten mile* away. 
We trust both will prove emblematic In tbe most pare 
and exalted reuse. Our rulers can neither become too 
pore from temperance, nor can tbey devote themselves 
wlib too much elnglenere of purport to tbe spirit of 
Liberty. Tbe doing* of tbe new Congress we shall 
comment upon, from time to time, s* It offer* topics 
that concern the great interest* of a free and progress- 
Ire people.

The Hoose wss duly organized by the election of |Jr 
Colfax, of Indians, m "peaker. by s majority of twen 
ty-one votes, tbo* (bowing a working majority on tbe 
side of tbe Administration.

Tbe President delivered bl* Meaaage to both boose* 
of Congreu on Wednesday, Deo. ®lh. After briefly 
alluding to our foreign relation*, and some other mut
ter*. be speak* encouragingly of onr financial affair*. 
He say* tb# receipts during tbo yesr from sl| sources, 
snd the balance lo tbe Treasury st its commencement, 
were #901.125.01160, snd tbe segregate disbursements 
$395,190,030 05. And In allusion to our armlet, be 
says no considerable body of troop*. It 1* believed, 
were ever more amply provided and more liberally 
sud punctually psld; and It may be added tbat by no 
people were tbe burdens Incident to a great war ever 
more cheerfully borne.

Perhaps tb# most Important document, Jn*t st this 
junctor# of sffsiri, Is the Proclsmstlon of Amnesty 
which accompanies the Message, It is a document of 
great nations! Importance, end pregnant whb vast 
consequences. The country waa hardly prepared for 
It. perhaps. Just at tbit limo; bot now that it baa 
come—and as ihe country more folly realizes tbo devcl 
opment and gradual change ly which il wa* brought 
ebout-il will undoubtedly deem il a wire, judicious 
snd timely movement. We feel soured tbst no let 
ilement ot tbls great national struggle can be effected 
without securing the final abolition of slavery.

Tbe following extract* from tb# Proclamation give 
Ite main feature*:

Whores*, tbe Congrewlons) declaration for limited 
and conditional pardon accords with well established 
Judicial exposillun of tbe pardonfog power: and where
as. with reference to said rebellion, th# President of 
tbe United State* hu issued several proclamations 
with provisions In regard to tbe liberation of slaves, 
and whereas tt is now desired by *ome person# hereto
fore engaged In said rebellion to reiume their all#, 
glance to tbe United Slates, and to relnsugarale loyal 
State Governments within and for their respective 
Blates;

Therefore. I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the 
United States, do proclaim, delate and make known 
to al! persons who nave directly or by Implication par
ticipated in tbe existing rebellion, except *s herein
after excepted, tbat a foil pardon Is granted to them 
and each of them, with restoration of all rights of 
property, except a* to stere* aod In property cases 
where right# of third parties have intervened, and up
on tb# condition that every aueb person shall take and 
#ubsoribe aa oatb. and thenceforward keep and main
tain said oath Inviolable, and which oath shall be re 
glitered for permanent preservation. [Here follow* 
the form of oath.]

Tb# person* excepted from the benefit* of lb# fore
going provisions are all wbo arc or shall have been 
civil or diplomatic officer*, or agents of tb# toealled 
Confederate Government: all wbo have left judicial 
stations under the United States, to aid rebellion; ail 
who are or shall have been military or naval ofilceia of 
so called Confederate Government above tbe rank of 
Colonel Id tbe Army, of Lieutenant in tb# Navy, and 
all wbo left scaw io the United States Congreu to aid 
tbo rebellion.

All wbo resigned commissions lo the Army or Nary 
of th# United States and afterward* aided the retel- 
lion, and all who have engaged In any way maltreat 
Ing colored person* or white person# In charge of such, 
otherwise tbsn lawfully a prisoner of war. and which 
persons may have been found in lb# United Stales ser. 
vice a* soldier*, seamen, or tn other capacity: and I do 
further proclaim, declare and make known, ibat when
ever. io any of tbe States of Arkansas. Texes, Loulsl- 
tea, MlululppL Tennessee. Alabama. Georgia, Flori
da. South Carolina end North Carolina, a num
ber of persona not less then on# tenth in number of 
lbs votes cast 1n auch State# el tbe Presidential elec
tion of tho year of our Lord one thousand eight boa 
dred and sixty, having taken the o*ib aforesaid, and 
not having #lnce violated it. and being a qualified vo 
ter of the eteet’on tew of the State existing Immediate 
ly before Ihe so-called acl of secession, and excluding 
al) other*, shall re-establish a State Government which 
shall be Republican, aud in no wise contravening eald 
oath.

The President’* ]Heaaa*« and Anaueaijr.
Oar oaohaagu' are dluuaiat there Important docn- 

»*nt». aad, u a general thing. Ud« wilb Um Prval- 
dni'e *lowa-aa every uuibla perron Might. We 
make a few •xlract*:

Tbo Booton Put uyo "Um position tehee with re- 
gart to tbe rotera of tbe Southern people to tbelr el- 
Irgitnte, la liberal to every I ate rest but to slavery; 
Md. instead of lotting tbl# alone. It preupta tba Pre- 
clamatloo aa on a par with tbe ConsUtaUon,

Slavery may be left to tbe mercy of events. The 
great dlBcnily begins u It pence eway. Md In tbe 
qoc*Uon* arising out of race. Tba meatage rather an- 
nonocea cooctuatone than discusses principle*. Tbo 
territorial theory (* rejected, aod rib* ground taken 
that when the requisite number of legal voter, under 
existing Btato Constitution*. take the oatb. they shall 
bo tbe State. The specification t*. the qualified voter* 
according to tbe elective law of tb* State* existing 
Immediately before the totalled act of Bcceuion. Md 
excluding all other*. Any number of penon*. not leu 
than one-tenth In number of tbe vote* out in I860, 
on taking tbo prescribedoatb. may be tbe State. Tho* 
while tho President recommend" a condition at to 
slavery, on the return of State*, be propose* to put tbe 
political power of lb# returned State* In tho band* of 
tbo while race.”

While the Journal endorse* both lb# message end 
proclamation, lb* Advertiser fear* tbat tbo President 
would sustain tbe Blate *ulclde policy: but rejoice* In 
th# coerce adopted by the executive. It say*. " tbe 
offer now made to the rebellion*, 1* made at a moment 
which aufflclently prove* tbe magnenimou* spirit by 
which Ibe. proposition wa* dictated. With win states- 
mansblp our socceu is turned at tbl* critical Inilani to 
soeb use a* may tend io divide the enemy, to separate 
Ibo misled from Ibo treacherous leader*, and to make 
tbe interest# of tb* many our powerful ally In de
feating tbe purpose* aod punishing the Crimea of 
tbe *e!H*b. It bold* out the prospect of a re
ference to the Supreme Conn, aa ibe aauctlon for 
Inslitlug upon tbo great social revolution accom
plished by tbe military power cud for military pur
pose* alone. And 11 prepare* ihe way for that re- 
•’oration of tbe Union, which bold* tbe deareit 
place In the hope* of every patriot. A calm and wioe 
Judgment, a penetrating Insight Into th# conditions of 
tbe problem, and a heart strengthened by courageous 
patriotism, bave brought Ibis greet measure before tbe 
nation. We pray tbat a united people may support 
the effort* of tbelr Chief Magistrate fur Ibe settlement 
of this unparalleled question, and that the rebellions 
may be brought lo realize Ibelr condition, and to ac
cept the bund now extended to them. Tbo boor la full 
of blgb promise, when statesmanship joins tte effort# 
io wisely with those of our heroic aod triumphant ar
mies. With firm courage snd united purpose, It shall 
not bo long before we reach tbe goal toward wblob we 
have so long wearily lolled.”

Tb# Traveler aays of tbe Message, tbat “It is a most 
satisfactory document, aud will pleas# all but those 
perron" wbo are determined to flud fault wilb every, 
thing tbat proceeds from lb# administration; aod thoie 
conservative* aro bitterly disappointed wbo predicted 
tbst Mr. Lincoln bed abandoned bls 'radical’ views, 
aod wm about to fell back upon, aod fall down before, 
IboM exploded notion* lo which tbey cling after ell 
men of sense have given them up. Un tbe aubject of 
slavery end emancipation, tbo President is as clear 
and u emphatic u it Is possible for man to be. bis 
opinions Bering undergone no cbenge, and bi* deter, 
miration lo uphold tbe rights of all men in tbe coun
try being without abatement.”

In reference to the Amnesty Proclamation, this Jour
nal rem arks:—“The question of tbe acceptance of tbe 
offered ollre branch by th* people of tbe South, open* 
a wide field for discussion, with some difference of 
opinion; but whether accepted or not. It demonstrate* 
to tbo world the desire of tbe Government and ol tb* 
people of tbe North to deal gently with tbelr erring 
fellow countrymen, aa far m I* compatible with their 
duties to the nation, humanity, liberty and posterity.''

Tbe Worcester Spy says:—" Tb# President accompa
nies bls message with a proclamation, contemplating 
tb# return of certain State* to tbe Union, and defining 
tbe condition* on which they will bo recognized. Tba 
chief Interest of tbl* mott important step con a lite in 
the fact Hint the acceptance of tbe proclamation of Jan. 
1. 1863. and of tbe rerlou* acta of Congreu relating to 
tb# emancipation of flares, 1* made a condition prece
dent to the return of soy hitherto disloyal State to tbe 
Union. No one bus ever doubted, certainly no mao of 
intelligent faith, that all the revolted States would 
ultimately, and In some manner, return end become a 
part of. Jha united American Republic. Tbat they will 
nor return as slave Blates—that they will never again 
introduce that element of mischief, dissension, and 
unmitigated wrong into the counsels of the Govern- 
meul, Is pretty thoroughly aaaursd. Th* President re
cognizes tbe full scops of the results attained by bls 
proclanfltlion of emancipation, and tbe country would 
bave trusted him to eland by It without tbe assurance 
that to abandon It now would be to abandon * ' lever 
of great power, and be alio a cruel and astounding 
breach of faith.' By tba proclamation published tbl* 
morning be makes assurance doubly sure, and give* a 
bond to fate Itself.'1

Th# New York Times, after pointing out tbe efficacy 
of the several parts of tb# President's plea to secure 
tbe end tn view, says It thieves " tbat tbe doser it 

.1* examined, tbe more It will be discovered to be com 
pletely adapted to tbe great end desired,”

Tbe Tribune say* tbat •• TeocvasM, Louisiana and 
Arkansas may be reorganized and restored to tbe Union 
on tbls bads at au early day, and that tbe residue will 
gradually follow.” aud it thicks that tbe favorable 
effect of Ibe proclamation abroad will bo equally 
marked Md decjilvo.”

The French in DIejico* etc.
Tbe most recent new* from Havana. Mexico, and 

Bt. Domingo, Is of great Internal, especially that which 
rarer* to whit the French ire doing in Mexico; if we 
.any pat faith lo tbelr stories, Jaarea la now ready to 
take bl* Sight from Bao Luis PotoaL having packed 
up hla archive* and treMores, ready for the expected 
migratory movement. Tbe French force* were gradu
ally pusblog Into tbe Interior, aod tbe atar of empire 
aeemed to be amending to tbe zenith. Tbe advice* 
from Bt. Domingo are not very exciting. Tbe struggle 
between the Spaniards and Ibe people atlll continued t 
bul, a* tbe former were rapidly pouring fresh troop* 
Md lopplle* Into the lilaad, while the rasenreea of tbo 
•stive* were being rapidly exhausted, there la scarcely 
• doubt where tb# final triumph will bo.

Bebel Bloodbounda.
The rebels bare recently been trying an experiment 

wlib some of tbelr bloodhounds on • detachment of 
black troops, doubtlsu thinking that tbo soldier* 
would ran from them Jost M they did when tbey bad 
nothing like goes in tbelr bands. But they awoke to 
tbelr mistake. Not only did tb* colored fellow* turn 
•ad kill tbelr gang cl dog*, bnt they pitched In end 
killed a goodly *bar* of Ibe men wbo operated them I 
Il wu • poor experiment, considered In any light. 
One of tbe slaughtered dak* wee to bo skinned, end 
bis bide to bo forwarded to New York, where skillful 
tuldermlsia would stuff aad properly mount it for 
public exhibition. Tbo rebate said tbey eodd replace 
tbe *ww tbey lost, without a great deal of trouble; bet 
they could n't think of maktlgtha hounds good again, 
Tbo ore atone wot* valued at revere! head rod dollar* 
etch.

———fir———-
Newspaper* are “morarcha of Um laud,” according 

to Henry Wart Beeeber.

MIm Duteu’a New Volume of Foetus, 
Onr Mend* everywhere will baU with delight this 

volume of choice pm* front th# ■< lunar Ilf*,? Ml# 
Little Deien I* widely known tn thia country aa on# 
of tbo mott remarkable medlueu of ibe ap, aad th* 
poetic organlratlon of ber brain I# well adapted to re. 
calve rt«* peculiar lotpiralfon from tbo aplrit world. 
Under thi* influence tbe bat given utterance to tome 
of tbe floret poem* In tbe Eoglteb Itngotge. many of 
tbetd having already undergone tbe critlcfem.of tbe 
**eultr pre**, and received their bigheat encominm*. 
tv# speak strongly In regttd to theae poem*, for we 
feel acre tbo verdict of tbe public will felly anataJa u 
la *o doing, etpeclhlly In reference to tboe# from Poe, 
Barn*. Ml** Sprague; and other*.

Much of the content* of the volume bu never before 
appeared in print. We particularly allude to the In- 
sptratlonal addrau on " The Myatorte* or God11ueu,” 
delivered by Niu Doren in New York lo tbe early part 
cf November laat. and alto the poem hy Poe given at 
Ibe same time. In which be bldt •• Farewell to Earth.”. 
Both of Iheya produotiona are eald by thuM wbo beard 
them to pousu more than ordinary merit.

In an interrating prefatory to the work, in which 
Miu D. give* $ minute account of ber medlumlaUc 
powers, tbo uy#: • • I have given to tbl* work th# title 
of ■ Poem# from tbe loner Life:’ for. aalde from tbe 
external phenomena of Modern Spiritualism -which, 
compared to the greet principle* underlying them, are 
but mere trot hand foam on tbe ocean of Truth—I bate 
realized that iu tbe myiterlouq depths of tbe Inner 
Life, all route can bold communion with those Invisi
ble beings, wbo are out companion* both in Time and 
Eternity.”

Speaking of Poe's poem*, she farther remarks: '_• Of
tentimes, end particularly under the Influence of Poe, 
I would awake in tbe night from a deep slumber, aad 
detached fragments of those poems would be floating 
through my mind, tbcugb ta rtew momenta after tbey 
would vanish like a dream. 1 hive aometimc* awaken
ed myself by repeating them aloud. I have been 
informed, also, by these influences, that all tbelr 
poem* ere a* complete and flnlahed in spirit-life aa 
they ere In tbls. and tbe only reason why tbey cannot 
be repeated again aud again Is because of tbe difficulty 
of bringing a human organism afaaya into tbe Mme 
elate of excitation—a state in which mediums readily 
receive Inspiration—aud render the poems with tbe 
least interference of tbelr own Intellect.”

The book will be ready for delivery on Monday next, 
ft will be bound tn elegant style. All Spiritualism 
will feel proud of this volume, Md very naturally de 
tire to possess a copy of It.

Mre. Hutch Id Doeton.
Mre. Cora L. V. Hatch commenced a course of lec

tures In Lyceum Hull, fa tbls city, tbe first Bunday of 
this month, to continue for four weeks. Mrs. Hatch’s 
popularity, and tbe general Interest felt fa Spiritual 
Itm, do not appear to bave diminished, for ehe waa 
greeted with crowded audiences, whu listened to her 
eloquent discourses with close attention. Previous 
tu ber lecture, in tbe afternoon, a* usual, she gave 
utterance to an Invocation which carried tbe sonic of 
many of ber listeners out toward tbe great Father of 
Life, with an earnest desire to know more of blm. 
Sbe then announced ber aubject m " God aud Man— 
tbe Creator and the Created.” After quoting from 
Scripture tbe text, •• Thou ikaU love tbe Lord tby 
God,” &c„ sbe proceeded to give a portraiture of tbe 
God we were commanded to love, as be was represented 
in tbe Bible. Sbe then dwelt open the emotion of 
love. deBnlog It# true nature, and showed how, absolute 
ly Impossible it wm to love a being whose leading 
trait# were jealousy, bate, revenge. Ac., as the Hebrew 
God was made to appear from tbe records of “ Holy 
Writ.” We could only love him through fear. Bbe 
then gave a warm end glowing descripcion of the Infi
nite. Absolute. All-loving Father, whom finite men 
cannot comprehend, bot wbo is everywhere where the 
soul recognizes him. end whom we instinctively lore 

from n senre of bt* goodness, and bls ever-loving aud 
watcbfal care over os. We should lore him from tbe 
depths of oor seel, end with tbst earnestness aod lore 
which a food mother bestows upon her darling child. 
He is a God of Infinite lore. We should love blm fa 
good deed" ot charity; we should love blm fa ell bls 
works; in tbe song of tbe birds; Md for bls attributes 
which dwell in the human aonl. And In the presence 
ol death we should love blm. for he gives u death, tbat 
we may enjoy life eternal.

Toe above Is but a faint Idea of the tenor of tba 
discourse.

In tbe even Ing a committee from the audience m 
lected Ibis subject; ” Tbe Destiny of tbe Earth.” 
Sho said tbe earth ba^ no destiny—It w and will tttr 
continue. Bbe then spoke of tbe planetary systems 
and of ibe immutable laws of tbe Creator, which gov. 
erned and regulated all their movement*, aud of the 
utter impossibility of disturbing or annihilating one 
ef these planets without throwing tbo whole system 
Into • chaotic maa*. It can never change it* place fa 
tbe tolar system.

At tbe close of tbe lecture, tbe audience availed 
themselves very generally of tbo privilege of asking 
questions bearing on the subject, occupying about 
three quarter* of an boar. Same very nice point* 
and metaphysical question* were dlscaesed by the lec
turer with an ability, freedom and fluency which aa- 
toniabed many of tho audience.

Another Gem from “ Birdie.”
We Invite tbe attention of onr reader* to • sweet 

little poem, that will be found on our sixth page, un
der tbe “ Message Department,” which wa* competed 
la apirit-life and given through the organlem of Mre. 
J. H. Conant, oa Monday afternoon, Nov, Sth, by 
Anna Core, daughter of Mr. L. B. Wilton, • It I* from 
the same spirit who gave tbit gem of a poem through 
the organism of Miss Llzite Doten, which we pub. 
tithed last April, entitled ’• Brann's Bfikit Boko.” 
and. waa.very.generally copied.by tbe secular press. 
Tbe following two tlaazM are from tbat poem, aa 
many of our reader* will remember:

With rosebuds fa my band- 
Fresh from tbe anomer land, 
Father, I come and stand 

Clos* by your aide.
Yoo cannot ue roe here, 
Ur feel my presence near, 
And yet yoor “ Birdie ” dear. 

Never cm died.
'••••• a

Mother I I could not atay; 
In a tweet dream I lay. 
Wafted to betven away. 

Far from tbe night;
Then with a glad surprise 
Did I unotOM my eye* 
Under those cloudlets tkl«(. 

Smiling with light.
• o*oo*

Thi* lorely child—wbo pawed to tbe spiritworld 
five year* since, after having lived nearly thirteen 
year* tn earth life to blew and comfort ber devoted 
parent*—wa* remarkable for ber amiable, happy Md 
aogtl-1 Ike disposition; atone# winning tbe admiration 
and love of alt who came witbln her ipbatei and tbe 
appear* to be a like favorite fa tbe summer-land, judg
ing from 1b* many spirit message* ber parent# hav# re- 
celved.detcriptlveof tbe “angelicfovelln***oftbair 
hearts' Idol.”

F*ych»metry.
Mr*. A. B. Severance, tbe poyebometriat. of White- 

water. Wb., desire* ua to unonno* to Hmm wbo ha#« 
written for psychometric dellnesfora. that abe baa 
more order* on hand than aba om fill at jrtNhtl boi 
tach shall bt attended to aa rabidly ad pdMlbia.

Orthodoxy verotis SptrltasUam.

Um Boston Bseord«r. a weekly newspaper, potiiAed 
fa th* tateraat of what is claimed to be Orthodox and 
IraaftUoal CbrUtlanily, baa • notice of Mr. Barxut'a 
raw aoyti of “ Peculiar.’' in which, while nuvroaslv 
admitting mom of ibe great merita of that work— 
“ihoroogbly homo-bred” quality—It* ■• wild rig#" 

—Um "clear individuality of ths character* • ,;M 
“eouMptfonud delineatiouof female busan utaro.'' 
Ac.—ll find* fault with the author’* •• attempted d*. 
fence of spirit phenomena Md manlfutationa,” which 
It pronounce* *> a blemish end e bore.” That wu to 
be expected. And co a defence of monogamy would 
be regarded m ■• a blemish and a bore” by a Monaca 
Mint it la not to be supposed that one brought up |0 
regard ibe retanectlon of tbe natural body a* an ewe*, 
tlal of hltb, should read with patience Mr. Barnat’# 
concise and readable summing op of reason* fa 
Hoving with St. Paul that there Is a natural body aad 
a aptrltaai body; tbe inference being that when tb* 
latter is ell minuted from the former, it bu no moi* 
occulon for It again lion /or U* #z«r«vw*<wioM 
##AuA lAol Mj Aa* parted ^sil\.

The beauty of Mr. Sargent’* nee of the aplritul 
facta in bis novel Is, that so far from being extraneous 
to tbe *tory, they ere radically Interwoven, with fa 
Tbe whole nodw depend* for it* disentangling j^g 

tbe verity of these pbenomene; and yet tbla ft ro lu. 
genlouly brought about, tbat the general reader hard, 
ly detecta It, So far from tbe Spiritualism being a 
■ • blemish,” every unprejudiced reader will admit that 
tbe very spirit of Immortal life I* breathed Into tbs 
etory by tbe full and hearty faith of tbe author tod hl* 
apt employment of tbe phenomena which are so dl*. 
tasteful to modern theologians claiming to be « Ortho- 
dox” and •■ Evangelical.”

How do these critics get over th# feet that these 
»«phenomena,” at which tboyarn so disturbed,‘were 
u folly credited by tbe founders of tbelr sects as by 
Mr. Sargent himself? John Calvin end Martin Luther 
both believed in them. Mr. Sargent quotes fa support 
of one of bis instances ibe testimony of Cotton Mather, 
a Boston man. wbo wss s shining light fa ths church 
to which tbe Recorder Is supposed to be loysl. Bich
ard Baxter, whose " Saint’* Rest "the Recorder will 
not deny Is revered among Presbyterians as few books 
are except tbo Bible, not only believed fa tbeto’pbeT” 
nomens, but hues much of the weight of bls argu
ment for the Immortality of tbe soul upon tbe tact ot 
tbelr occurrence t In tbls very " Saint's Rest." which 
tbe Recorder baa probably endorsed aud commended 
teeny a time, and without which no “ evangelical ” 
Sabbath School library would be regarded os complete, 
Baxter utters, tn regard to phenomena precisely Malo, 
gout to those which Mr. Sergent is rebuked for admit, 
ting, this remarkable declaration:

“ I know many ere very Incredulous herein, aad will 
hardly believe tbat there have been such apparition*. 
For my own part, tboogh I am aa easplclous m must 
in such reports, and do Miert dial mail of tkem are «,. 
«& or <Uu«wn«, yet having been very diligently fa. 
quliltlve in all such coses, I bave received undoubted 
testimony at tbe truth of each apparitions: some from 
the months of men of undoubted hooetty and godli
ness. snd some from tbe report of multitude* of person* 
who beard or sew. Were It tit here to name the par. 
sons, I could send yoo to them yet Jiving, by whom 
you would be a* folly satisfied as 1: bouses that bave 
been so frequently haunted with such terror*, that 
tbo Inhabitant* successively bsvo been witnesses of 
them.”

Aud then Baxter goes oo to quote approvingly from 
” godly.Zaacbfae ” these words, which tbe Recorder 
will no doubt regard m “ • blemish Md a bore”:

” Many deny tbat tbe sunl of min remaineth and 
liretb after death, because tbey see nothing go from 
biro bot bls breath; snd (Ay com# fo riot fmpSr/, dot 
ihn laugh at all that if taid of another life. Rnt wc vee 
not tbe devils (spirits); and yet It Is clearer than th* 
sou that ia** “*■■ ” !“'> »’ devils; because, betides 
God's word, experience itself doth teach It.”

Baxter farther says:
“Tbe writings of Gregory. Ambrose. Austin. Chry

sostom. Nicephoros. Ac., make frequent mention of 
apparition*, and relate the several Worlei at large. 
You may read In Lavater de Spectris, several other 
relations of apparitions, out of Alexander ab Alex- 
andro, Baptista Fnlgoaloa snd others, Ludovico* Vives, 
(lib. L) De Verltate Fidel, faith 'that among tb# uv- 
age* In America, nothing la more common than to 
hear snd see spirit# io rueb ebspes both day sod night.’ 
Tbe like do other writers testify of those Indians; so 
gslth Olsus MignuH of the Islanders. Yes. godly, 
sober Melancthon affirms that be had seen soma such 
sights or apparitions himself. Lavater also himself, 
wbo bath written a book wholly of apparitions, a 
learned, godly. Protestant divine, tells os tbat it wm 
then an undeniable thing, confirmed by tbe testlmo- 
nle* ot many L nett and credible persons, both men 
•nd women, some alive and some dead, that sometime* 
by night, snd sometimes by dsy. bare both seen aod 
heard oueb things; some, tbat going to bed had tho 
clothes plucked off tbem. Ac.

Wbo«nnglve any natural cause of men’s speaking 
Hebrew or Greek, which tbey never learned or spake 
before: of their verslfjlng: tbelr telling persons that * 
are present their secrets; discovering what is done at 
a distance which they neither eee nor heart • • • 
Sure it were strange, if fa an age of so much knowl
edge and conscience, there should so many adores of 
poor creatures be put to death u witches, If it wer* 
not dearly manlteat that tbey were snob.”

All tbe above quotations sre from tbat high priest 
of Orthodoxy, and tbat good and learned msn, Rich
ard Baxter, of whom Coleridge says. “I should H 
•eon.think of doubtlug the Scripture verity, as Ms vo
racity."

John Wesley, tbe founder of Methodism, died only 
seventy-two year* ego. The spiritual phenomena were 
manifested for • aucceMlon of yesr*. fa hla own boue, 
Md from blm Mr. flargent quotes this impressive ra
mark: “With my latest breath will I bear testimony 
agslnst giving up to infidel* one great proof of tba in
visible world, that, namely, of witchcraft snd sppari 
tlons, confirmed by the testimony of all age*.”

Now will the Recorder and Journal* ot a similar 
stripe, which are aMtlling "Peculiar” became of H* 
Spiritualism, please explain to us why It i* that it wu 
quite Orthodox snd right for Rlchsrd Baxter to bellevs 
certain phenomena fa 1691; bnt altogether heterodox 
Md wrong. “• blemish and * ffore,” for Epos 8srg*nt 
to narrate ihe.occurrence of precisely tbe same thing# 
in 1608? Will Metbpdiate explain why John WmlO 
waa all right In believing these things, and the author 

of “Peculiar” all .wrong ?
We really do not understand these gross facon*!# 

tencle*. this quiet ignoring of notorious f«U. In tbs 
■pecnlstlons of onr Orthodox cotemporarie*- Tin 
truth Is, tbey are groping In the fog of that materiel- 
Ism which baa been sweeping over tbe civilised world 
during the laat century and a half, and they shat tbelr 
•yes even to the teachings of the founder* of tbelr own . 
sect*, when those testings oome fa Gobfiiot with 
tbelr own preconceived notions on tbe subject of spir

itual ex la tenet end agency. We can prove to Um Re
corder, by the affirmations of the greet leader* end so- 
tbcrltla* of Its own aect, that #• rtgard to rt«»#pA**<* 

*m it is Hr. Sargent, the novelist, wbo is orthodox 
rad evangelical, and these modern revilers of Spirit 
oslism—Doctor* ol Divinity though they be—who art 
anti^rthodox Md anti-evangelical. -

Thi* aawrtion will surprise onr friends of th* B*- 
confer. Mttt I* literally Jroe. It was deemed *ow* 
right iatpitiy by the father* and founder* of th* Beoord 
•r'snnt to deny there very thing* that • novelist I’ 
nowaaaailod by Regenerate bectarlana for affirming 1 
Into raeh gr#M* contradictions' will theological*•#* 
aotootl®#* precipitate worthy’and wtll-mMnlo| W#- 
oncoDMfonsly blared by the materialism of tb* ag» ^ 

which tb»r lire. ‘ t

Cora L. ▼. Scott.
Tania Informed that Mre. HAteh’ baa rewired iD, ; 

neceasary docnirants from tba Hopreme Court of Iff' ■ 
York, divorcing’ bir from Dr. B. F. HateS. **■ <
boiaafur she will resume b»r former n«M of Bar*
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lifaBngllsb work fa finely written, end gives a 

ftHMul portreltnre of both bumble aad fashionable 
Uh, exhibiting » akillful delineation ot character ud 
, comprehensive knowledge oLhumsa nature rarely 
display*1 by novel writers, ite teachings are of u 
elevated moral tone, ud the plot fa intensely Inter- 

eating- ______

von By the author of “ Charles Asches ter,” 
,, Counterparts.” eto. Boston; T. 0. B. F. Boro- 
Mm. US Washington street.
i) Rumor” to not a tale of everyday life, but displays 

pore of the Oriental charm ot Imagination'in ite mas- 
wily analysis of character. The author hu such a per
fect command ofluguage that the reader cannot help 
Ming exceedingly interested In the story. Both 
.. Rumor” end “ Deep Waters ” are elegantly printed 

M clear type.

AnvsHTtnits os Drex Onslow among the Bunextue.
a Book for Boys. With Illustrations. By William 
8. G. Kingston. Boston : J. & Tilton 4 Co.
Here lx a book full of startling adventure and hair 

txoadlb escapes wblcb befell a bold adventurer while 
on a journey through tho Bouthem ud Western pop 
GOM of North America to California, He portrays in 
a vivid ud fascinating manner bla various encounters 
triib tho Indians wbo inhabit that region of country, 
together with his exciting Dwale* with buffalos, bears, 
wolves, panthers. Jaguars, alligators ud rattlesnakes, 
altogether making a narrative of sufficient interest to 
eat lily the cravings of almost any mind which dsllgbto 
fa tbo romance of wild ud daring adventure. Tbo 
book la splendidly got up, and contains over three hun
dred pages, with Illustrations.

Too Fabmux Boy. and now nn became'Oomsanpxr- 
tic-Cntxp. By Uncle Jnvinell. Edited bv William 
M. Thayer. Boston: Walker, Wise 4 Co., 3(5 Wash 
log ton street.
This Is a work edited by tbo author of tbe “Pioneer 

Boy.” “Tbe Printer Boy,” ud other popular books 
written expressly for tbe yonlh of onr country. It to 
a fitting companion for bto olhere, ud should be In 
the bands of all those wbo have read Mr. Thayer’s 
previous interesting works, m welt u those wbo 
hsve not. It is a good steed volume of over three 
hundred pages, elegantly printed with Illustrations, 
ud handsoniely bound. A timely and appropriate 
gilt for tbe holidays.

SrscTACLEB for Young Evas. Moscow. By Sarah 
W. Lander. Boston: Walker, Wire 4Co., 245 Wash
ington street.
Hore is soother elegant volume of over two hun

dred pages, witb illustrations, for tbe young student. 
. It portrays. In a familiar, conversational style, sight* 
of scenes In the Russian city of Moscow. Much In- 
rtroclten can be gained from IL

, ALL 80RT8, 0| PAKA&BAPH3.
‘ A war democrat '‘recruiting cBoer” remarked to 
m the other day that In hla opinion the only tree pat
riots and honest men engaged tn the war are tbe pri
vate soldiers, wbo have shouldered tbe musket and 
gone into the field for *18 per month. No wonder the 
war is *• dragging its slow length along,” wben men 
In tbe emply of the Government entertain inch sentt- 
Umenta. _____________

» Cousin Benji” made us a call recently, tor which 
we tbank blm. We always feel better when sych peo
ple visit ml We need not invoke the blessings of tbe 
Father on you, •• Banja.” for Ho ia blessing yon 
dally. ______ ___________

Go to the Fair at Mnelo Bali, this wwi, In aid of tbe 
Banltaay Commission. Bee notice In another column.

Tbe names of spirit friends dally appears on Mr, 
Foster’s arm. In scarlet letters, at No. 0 Suffolk Place, 
Mr. F. courts tbe scrutiny of the scientific.

Friends of tbe Gospel of Charity will meet every 
Monday evening, at Fraternity Hall, Bromfield, corner 
of Province etreet, Boston. Spiritualists are Invited. 
Admission tree. _________________

Tbe new stained glees windows for King’s Chape’, 
Bouton, presented by John A, Lowell and mode In 
Munich, bave arrived, and will be uncovered to tbe 
public for the first time on Christmas day.

Tbo Bank of tho Metropolis, at Borton, hu surren
dered Ita charter and closed Its business.

Ths Lacy’s Fkisnd. A monthly Tangerine of Lltera
tore and Fashion. Edited by Mrs Henry Peterson. 
Terms, two dollars a year. Published by Beacon A 
Peterson, 319 Walnut street. Philadelphia. Jann 
ary. Vol. I, No I. A. Williams 4 Co., 100 Wash
ington street, Boston.
Tbo ladles will no doubt hall tbh new monthly with 

pleasure, ss It is especially devoted to tbelr interests 
end entertainment. It to a very neatly got np affair, 
and contains nearly one hundred pages of entertaining 
reading matter, a double plate of fashions, with four 
figures In fell costume, a fine steel engraving, repre
senting an Interesting scene, and four pages of music, 
besides patterns of embroidery, new styles of bonnets, 
caps, sleeves, eta. If this to not sufficient inducement 
to invest two dollars for twelve installments, then we 
advise alt to add fifty cent* u, (M amount, and order 
filly-two numbers of Ibe Banner of mmr, and they 
will be sure to receive tenfold light for tho slight in- 
vestment. ,

- fxotvTPUAtrTT; or. Reason In Search of God. Tbe 
light so long looked for to before yon. God is Love, 
Light and Purity. A Revelation. Buflhlo: J. War
ren 4 Co., printers. Price 25 cents.
The above is tbe title of a pamphlet of thirty-seven 

pages, aad purports to bo a spiritual production, 
through tbe mediumship of William Brown, of Buffa
lo. N. Y., by profession a sailor.

HisTcatOAL Wab-Map.—B. B. Hassell. SIS Wash
ington street, has issued a new edition Of bis popular 
little history of tbe war, wblcb contains an accurate 
map of tbo Border and Southern States, with all tbo 
prominent places and scenes ot conflict—all for tbe 
moderate sum of twenty-five cents.

New Maisie.
From Ditaon’e. STI WatMogtcn street, we bate re 

wived the following nutlet) competitions: •■ When In 
my heart with friendship true,” from DoniKetti’s opera 
of Robert Devereux; “ Major Genera! U. 8. Grant’s 
Grand March,” composed by Josef Gong’l; ■> Tbe 
Swamp Angel.” words and musio by Frank Wilder; 
•• Tony Pastor’s Combination Bong”—funny; a comic 
tong by H. B, Thompson, entitled “Cousin Jedediah.”

Dr.' Dio Lewis's Normal School.
This InaUtate wm incorporated In I860, and tinder 

thejudiotoM management of Dr. Lewis. It baa become 
very popular. We consider" It one of tbe most useful 
Institutions extant. Proper attention baa never been 
paid to physical education tn this country, and we are 
indeed gratified tbat Dr. Lewie baa located each an es
tablishment In Boston, where those so disposed may 
qualify themselves aa teachers. In the department of 
Gymnastics, Dr. L. personally trains every candidate 
for the new profession. Tbe sixth cession of the lost); 
tats will open January 2,1801. On application to Dr.’ 

Im a circular containing foil per Honiara will be for* 
warded to any address.

Mrsi Chappell.
Ve hid a pleasant call from Mrs. Sophia L. Chap* 

pell, ot New York State, Jut week. This favorite 
lecturer hM come on bare to fulfill engagements to lec
ture In this and neighboring cities. Bbe spoke In 
Charleston, last Sunday, and will probably speak in 
this city the first of January.

drove Meeting.
A report of tbe proceedings of tbe Grove Meeting at 

Dexter, Me.. Bopt. 2111b and fifth, which we regret to 
•ay did not come Into our possession until recently, 
will appear in our next. Bro. D. H. BamUton sent it 
promptly. ________________

Warren Chase In Egypt*
We copy tbe following from the Cairo Dally News 

of Deo. Mb -.
” Tbe meeting of tbe Union men last night, lo lie 

Jen to an address by tho Hon. Warren Chase, wm 
largely attended, a number of ladles filling tbo front 
•eatr. The bouse wm densely peaked—every Inch of 
•tending room wav occupied, and scores went away 
unable to obtain admission. Mr. Obese wm listened 
to with close attention, and bls remarks elicited much 
Applause. Wo regret our inability to give even a 
f^^l^’pf J*’1. •I**!’' but H.wm ono of tbo roundest, 
Sty*”0****1 a**’*>,BAA we have ever listened to In this

. Annonncenient*.
. Kn-. K • ■ Bpenre speaks in Charlestown next Son- 
day, and Mrs. Chappell, ol Now York, in Quincy. ( . 

Mre. Clara A. Fields, of Newport, Me., will epeak In
■froy.lntbatBtate.onBondvDee.JOtb. Bbe would 
like to make engagement* to toetar* in the vicinity of 
AAtbome during tbo wistor-’ ’ i,: >” ;■ ^ - i

Minibtxb Dayton's Position.—A Paris letter says: - 
" Yon will not fall to observe tbe handsome and well- 
merited (as we know here) compliment paid to Mr. 
Dayton by M. Drouyn de Lboye in bto despatch of tbe 
IStb of September. Buch compliments from a Foreign 
Secretary are rare, aad will create tor the Amerioao 
Minister a high position in tbo Diplomatic Corps. I 
may My here that Mr. Day ton. although not an op
timist In polities, Is not at ail fearful of any rupture 
between France end the United States, neither npon 
the question of the rebellion nor upon tbat ot Mexico. 
Bla relatione with tbto government are now such that 
be need not fear tho machination* of Slidell, Masco 
4 Co* _________________

Digby says if he could find a good finding store, bo 
donfc know bot bo'd patronite It liberally. Be has 
been shaved so much to purchasing bls shirts, dickies, 
bosoms, eto . tbat be don’t know wUrc to buy without 
getting chested. Poor Digby! Wbo will enlighten 
blm? _________________

"Peculiar, a Tale of the Great Transition.” by Epes 
Sargent, ia one of the most interesting novels we have 
read in many a day. The story is founded on facte 
brought to light by tbe present war. It is a tale of tbs 
times, and thrills one with the vigorous power, the iu 
tense sympathies of tbto passionate', pulsing present 
—Bouon Tint Flag.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says thst coal Is coming 
down in price. This will be grab full news to the 
poor, Just now.

Gen. Isaac F. Shepherd was presented by bto friends 
in this city, last week, with an elegant sword, belt 
and sash, and horse equipments, and *300 in cub to 
buy a horse when he returns to tho battle-field; m a 
mark of tbelr esteem for bis patriotism, and bravery 
in tbe cause of hie country.

The receipts of tbe Great Fair at Chicago, In behalf 
of the Sanitary Commission, are stated at sixty thou
sand dollars. _________________

The free colored schools In Washington are well st. 
tended, and ere accomplishing great good. .

PhtcuB IN England—The high prices ruling in 
‘ho United States, contrast strongly with those thst 
content u» imndnn dealers. Good atont Brussels car- 
pete are sold in London at 631-2 cents per yard, and 
velvet carpets at W cent# per yard. A '’Prince of 
Wales” couch costs gif .SO; a Prince's easy chair $T.M; 
end full sited Iron bedsteads, $1.63 12.

An Irish paper has tbe following remark;—"The 
Americans and English educate tbelr children In tbe 
tear of God and the love of money.”

It Is stated that a large number of cargoes of Mtn. 
mioous coal have been contracted for In tbe British 
Provinces and England, and will soon arrive at Boston.

A lady in Richmond advertises In the Dispatch 
that she will sell a second-hand merino dress for two 
hundred and fifty dollars.

The Boston Investigator saysw Perhaps some of 
our readers are not aware of the object to wblch The 
World's Crisis la devoted. It Is a Second Advent pub
lication, snd Ila chief purpose seems to be to prove 
tbat Christ fa soon to ooms and reign on the earth. 
WAcre ho Is to reside when he gets here, to not stated; 
bnt If be baa no more to do with priests than he had 
wben he wm on earth before, they will not be very 
glad to see him.” *

A vein of ochre of immense breadth has been dis
covered recently In Amador county, Nev., by a miner 
named Capps. A field of sulphur, covering sixty acres, 
bM also been discovered in Lassan Meadows, at the 
foot of Humboldt Canon. Tbe stratum of sulphur is 
from one to three feet thick, and will furnish an Inex
haustible supply of tbe raw materiel for the manatee 
tore of sulphuric acid, now coming Into great demand 
in tho territory. Several manufactories have been 
started, wblcb expect to furnish the acid from this bed 
of sulpbnr at one half tho cost at which It can be im
ported from California. This discovery must be of Im- 
mense value to Nevada.

, Fine crops of cotton, it is Mid, can bo grown In Ibe 
Southern settlements of Utah Territory. An experi
ment hM been tried, whloh establishes tbe foot beyond 
controversy. Myo Ibo Farmer’s Oracle. Next yew a 
large crop le anticipated.
'They hare- a “Honey Lake” in California. Digby 

thinks it must be a very aweet place. .— —.„—

The Freedmen of South Carolina are making large in
vestments In the land of rebels about to be sold by order 
of tbe Government. A letter in ihe New York Poet, 
says tbat “the negroes are meriting out tbelr twenty 
acre lota all over the department, and I bave been in
formed by Mr. Ketchum, wbo receives ibe deposits, 
that on this Island atone, over two thousand dollars 
bave been paid in by tbo freedmen to secure tbelr bones 
Tbe idee that they con become landholders Alls them 
with delight, and there Is no doubt but the soil will 
be well cultivated. The negroes who bought tends 
last year have done well.

Wednesday, Nov. 25th. completed eighty years since 
the British forces left New York, a proceeding that' 
closed what fa especially called tbe American Retain- 
lion. Tbe greet lederal victory won on that day, In 
1808, will render ft doubly memorable.

Gen. Butler has Issued a lengthy order relative to 
colored troops, tbe effect of which le to call npon wale., 
negroes to fight for tbe freedom of their race, and to 
Instruct every officer aad soldier In his command to 
eld tho coming of all colored persons Into onr lines. 
Negro soldiers are io be paid a bounty ot $10. and $10' 
per month, while tbelr families are to bo furnished 
subsistence. _________________ ■

Special dtepatcbesMy that tbs rumor of tbe death 
of John C. Breckinridge, from wennds rooslvud in bat- 
Ue, lx confirmed. . ; ■ = J ,

Tbo recent great fire among Im shipping at Now 
York, destroyed property to the kmdnxt of not less 
Uras$JO0,000. ’ <

Among tbe treaties to coma before tbe Senate for 
ratification > fa one made teat summer by tbe Coamla 
mlaslooor of Indian AOblrs with the Chief* ot tbe 

Creeks, by wblch those who Joined the rebels am per
mitted to return to thetr allegiance, but are to be for
ever disqualified from bolding offices of honor, emolu
ment or trust among tbe Indians; and tbe treaty en- 
gages to abolish slavery, m tbe Cherokee Nation hu 
done already, add to coionlu freedmen on land be
longing to the Creeks.

It fa said tbat Gen. Meade’s Army to quietly en
camped la Culpepper County, on the south bank of 
tbs Rappahannock. Leo occupies bls old position at 
Orange Court Bouse, bls advance line guarding tbo 
Rapldan fords. The pickets are again on friendly terms. 
There 1s bot little firing, and few casualties on either 
side. BMbwbaokera. of course, are beginning to 
swarm on oor Hanks and rear.

Recruiting goes on slowly In Maaeacbuaette. The 
quota, if more effort* are not made soon, win not bo 
Blind by the Sth of January. There are too many “un
derground railroads” at work. We beard a recruiting 
agent offer, a day or two alnoe. $525 per man for forty 
men, to be mustered into the service in a neighboring 
State. He wm willing to give bonds to fulfill tbo con
tract Tbo authorities here should be on th* alert, If 
they would avoid the trouble of another draft.'"

Jeff Davis Issued bls’annual menage to lbs rebel 
Congress on Monday. It Is mournful In Ita tone.

Mr. J. M. Peebles, one of our best lecturers on Bplr- 
itnsltem, hM accepted a clerkship In ths Commissary 
Department of tion. Grant's army, from which. It to 
hoped, be will return Improved in health, end rich 
with the experience he will there necessarily encoun
ter. ______ ___________

Bev. H. W. Beecher’s speech at tbe New York Acad- 
emy of Music occupies over a page of tbe ItidtptndtnK

Natural Remedies—-Dr. Bryant.
We^opy tbo following remarks respecting Dr. Bry. 

ant. from tbe RMboster, N. Y., Daily Express, Dec. 
2.1M3:

>• Discoveries In medical science sre no longer Inter
dicted by the faculty. Improvement in tho methods 
of treatment, snd preparation and administration ot 
remedies, are not regarded as necessarily partaking ol 
charlatanry— altbsugh new ideas in respect of minis
toring to nomen Ills are apt to run lute quackery. 
Experience bee exploded some of the modern etires, 
ana out of It tome good things have come, which oom- 
moa sense has diverted of the objectionable wrapping* 
and trappings designed to • humbug' the patient who 
expects • some greet thing,’ instead of the simple 
prescription of washing seven times tn Jordan. Tbe 
magnetic principle bu 'Mmetbiag iu it.' however pre
tenders bare distorted and perverted it to • base uses.’ 
The Intelligent physician who la now practicing It 
here, hu shown by many successes that poor bnmsni- 
ty often perishes from mere neglect of the simplest 
and most natural means of cure. He makes tbe lame 
to walk; and tbat to enough for one man’s ambition.

We saw io hts room a collection of crutches end 
Cano*, sufficient to build a pyro for -Old Gaien' or 
more ancient Hippocrates, which those disabled -by 
hip disease, contracted muscles, rheumatism, or pa
ralysis occasioned by drags, have left behind them, 
trophies to the doctor, wbo taught them how to walk 
without such aids. We chanced to witness an opera
tion upon a lad wbo bad been confined to a melting 
chair, helpless and suffering greatly, for a long time, 
from inflammatory rheumatism, who iu half a down 
operations had been invested with new life, and ena 
bled to walk a mile to visit tbe doctor. Thl* is one of 
many veritable cases treated successfully without a 
particle of medicine. instruments or machinery what
ever. Dr. Bryant is a young man of very Intelligent 
and pleasant appearance, bla face resembling the por
trait* ot the late Dr. Elisha Kano, the Arctic Adven
turer. He has practiced bls method of cute with suc
cess everywhere. To his rooms st the Waverly Hotel, 
scores of people go. dally, to bo treated, and we think 
be to accomplishing much good-”

Dr. B. will practice st the Waverly House, Roches 
ter. N. Y., until March WM. after which ha will visit 
Buflhlo, N. Y,

HBW MNGLAfaD BANITABY

COMMISSION FAIR!

Tn> Groat Fair for lb* Bntdt of lb* Sanitary Cemal*.
slon, will open Utos

BOSTON MUSIC HALL.
•a MOIWAV, Deewnbex 14, mi A P, H. .
Tb* Oral evening will b* devoted to a GSAhD ORO AM 

CONOKBT. and exhibition uf tbo Article* on toeTtUe*.
No artlctet will b* told oo tbit «v«n>ng By tbit nov*l 

feature ta FMro, as opportunity will b« oXbrsd to alt lo so* 
to* tar* and beautiful nrtlci**, bofor* any otto to bava Load 
rrtsoved.

Ma. Mmoax, U>* aeoempllibsd Organlrt at Oreo* Church, 
K. Ym baa kindly volunteered to presto* at tb* Organ. No 
other Concert will be given daring toe Fair.

Tbehall will b* tpleudldly decorated The battle flegs of 
th* Ma<laebui*ita reeltnenu, attended by a guard of honor 
of veteran told tore, will m dltplayw obey* pyramids of arm*.

Tbe Paintlap and Sculpture at tbe Boetoo Albenrum 
will be on exhibition during th* Fair Week, for tbe benefit cf 
lb* Fair, togatbor with a Boo ootlemlon of PataUngt louod 
for tb* porput* by various dll uno of Booton.

Through the week, ihe Fair will open at 11 a. w, aodatom 
at 10 v a. Ticket* at 80 rente ou Tuesday, and after Tu*t> 
day for 18 rent*, mar be obtained at tbo ticket othco, and al 
Merer*. Tlckeor A Fields, 118 Washington street Ticket* 
will be for sale on Wednesday, Deo, bto. No season Uekete 
willbosolA;, Doo IL

LOVE AND MOOK LOVE |
/ XB. BOW TO MABRY TO OONJUOAL SATISFACTION. 
\ J bv Gaoatl SxBAaas. Tbi* it tot tuunt vt wbat th* 
Boitou InvHtlgMog ceils "a very bandaome little work," 
aod of which to* Boston Cultivator toys. " a mor* unique, 
racy nd practical euay baa nol often been written.'’ Ite 
leading topic* ar*:— 
I. Vulgar Coomllt of Love, 
t. W bl; Ute Peeta tty of Ltvt, 
0. OonnioUogNoUoneotLov*

A Th* P*lb«U*m *r L«v*‘* 
Pretensions.

7. Perils of Courtship.i.ocufiieUorNotion, of Uva r. Pedis of courtship.
a. ObsrsotoniUoi of Mock S. When ud Whom to Marry. 
_ '““ V. Quids to GooJugslMarmsBy. 
a. Rational* of Tros tors. MX Wedding Without Woslar. 

.Pries, td oontt; poiings, 8 moil fur sale at tut* offleo.

THE MIBTAKB Off CHRISTENDOM t 
( .A, inti* AND 3iI Oulrku MIHM Patil Ahn 1 A QHUldTlANlTV. Bt Gaoaoa brans, “Tholcum 
obeli make you Free.'

Price. $1; postage, SO rente. For sale at tbta oBce.
Doo. IS.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS

A MURE CURB
For there dlstreesing complaint* ta now mad* known In a 
"TaBATtes oa Fomim aud Nanva Haa* al Paar aba- 
Tlona." published by DIL 0. PHELPS BROWN. Th* ora 
scription, tarnished hint by a young cla1rvos*nt ghl, while 
In asteteor tranoe, lias emed everybody who has taken 
IL never having failed In a single case. It is equally sore to 
cases of Fit* aa of DyspOjMla; and the Ingredient* mar be 
found to any drag store. Bent free to ell on reeelpl or on* 
elamp to pre-pay postage. Addrere Da. 0. Puatvs Oaoww, 
No. IP Orarnl siren. Jersey City, N. J, lw» Dee, 10,

WANTED I

A SMART AMERICAN GIRL, to do tbo work of a small 
family. Apply toC. H CROWELU at this office.

BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING
A POETIC WORK,

. DY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

PREM OF WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 
aid will as tltvao 

On December 16ib, 1863.
Pxioa. In cloth. $1.00; pretags, so cents. For sale at thia 

office. Poo. is.

IN PRESS I 
and will be tuuu ON 

MONDAY, DEOEMB SB filer, 1803, 
a eruNDin volume, xnt;tlb» 

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. 
BY LIZZIE DOTRS.

Parcs. In doth. $L00; portage, le cents. Full gilt, $1.18. 
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A GA. 188 Washington

itreel, hoiton. Doe. II.

To Correspondent#,. C 

| We cannot engage to return rejected mannaoripta.] 

L, K. 0,, Utica, N. Y.—$2,30 received Dec. 8.

0. P, R., Wobomtbr, Mass.—Agreeable, of conrae. 
Condense m much as possible.

8. M.—Did n’t bave room far yonr article.

0. C. 0., Doouqu*.—Your letter and money re
ceived. Please receive our thanks for tbe interest you 
lake In extending tbe circulation of the Banner.

0. A. D., WoaOiBTBB.—Tho manuscripts are safe, 
end will be returned In tbo course of the present week, 
If we decide not to use them.

W, 0., Cairo. III.—$5,00 received.

TUB WONDERFUL
STORY OF RAVALETTE.

ALSO,
TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE,

THEIR double Dreams end the Curious Thing* thst Iwfel 
lh*m Therein; hr, tbe Tbe.llosteructan's Story. Uy Dr. 

P. B. RANDOLPH, author of vPre-Adlmito Man," -Deal
ings witb tbe Dead,'* “fl isn't All Kight," "Th* Unroll- 
log *r Spiritism," eta, etc.

Price $1^8; postage, 18 cents. For talc at thia o*oe.
_D«JA_________________________________________________

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S STORY i~
08 TBS

UTILE WINDOW AT THE FOOT OF THE BED, 
ano vun

Very Strange Thing* that Came Through It
BY DR. P, B. RANDOLPH.

Price, 51 wols; postage, 4 costa. For sale at this ollie*. 
Dea 11.

A ~DBEFUE-BOOK 
1?ACT8 AND IMPORTANT INFOuMaTION FOR TOUNO 

? MEN. Bt Sauuau Osaeoav, M. D Puce. It cents; 
posing* free. For sale by BELA MAHBU, It Bromlloid BL 

। Doc. IL If
' TootF agents wanted i......

A GOOD reliable Agent wanted in every town, tn lake the 
entire control, for b>s neighborhood, of ono of ibe but 

aod most projttaMe artlclea ever presented to too public. 
Tho right wax or woman can make from $10 to |to a week, 
easily. For circular, with full description, address J A Cull 
LEWIS A CO.. 81 and U Nassau Bl, Now York, 8m Dec. ll

A Word to the Boy* Going Booth.
It would not be strata* If. wilfi the change or climate and 

exposure to which you will be exposed In tho lend of’Dixie," 
jou should stand In need of seme medicine to be uied imme
diately ; such a remedy It Perry Davis’s Vegetable Pain Kill
er. Tbe Pain Killer he* been tailed In every vartoly ot cli
mate, and by almost every nation known to Americans. It 
It tbe almost constant friend of tbs missionary red th* tray- 
Aron sea and land—for th# core of CoIda, Oougbs, Week 
Jtomscb aod General Debility, Indigestion, Cramp a d Palu 

lo tbe Bunsoh, Bowel Oomplaint, Colle, Diarrhea. Cholera, 
etc. Do n’t go without a boule to your koapeMko. To 
o« bed at tits Drug stores—(Prescott Journal.

yHy~ &31.0UM to tub Riots I—Young men, rushing 
■nto the exposure* aad danger* of a *oldleri>1tro. should pre 
p*re themsslvei for Ibe latal Fevers, th* Dvaenfory. the 
Sorel and Scurvy, which «ro Almost certain lo follow. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS, used occasionally during the cstnpaign, 
will insure sound health to everyman. Only 18 cent* per 
box

BOOKS 1 '

BELA MARSH, al No. 14 BacurtiLD Bravar, keeps oon.
■Unite for sale a full supply of all the Bplrllusl aud Rs- 

loimatory Work*, slpuUllvher*’ prices,
39* All Oaou* Paourrtt Aviaauap To. If Dec. IS

Western Depot for Spiritual Rooks!
(rtMT pooa wears or ths post orrics)

AGENOY FOR THE DANNER OF LIGHT, and aU other
Spiritual Publication*.

^r-NawasAsaaL Haoanna, Btatiokbit. Ao , supplied 
to Western Nows Dealers al toe lowest prices.

Address, TALLMADGE a Ou, Dox 118119,
Dm. 5. Chicago, Illinois.

A. I. FENN, M, D.,
No. 148 PLEABANT 8 PREET, - - - BOSTON.

GIVES sraotAL ATTamoa to Cbn«#»tp«on. Dronchiiit,
Catarrh, ArUiM. and all Diva fa tf Mt Lungi 

CbargoiroaronaWs, and examination and ptetcriptlon free 
to those who are unable to pay. -

r>* Crerca Boom from » to j r.M lv» Dec, A

ADVERTISBMENT8 CHICAGO INFIRMARY
Oar term* are ten cent a per lime for the Grot 

■sad eight cease per 11we fer each nMbaequeai 
inuertleH, Payment invajrlaMy la Advance,

■im?t?w h
A Grand Holiday Present I

On MONDAY, December 21st, 
WILL BE ISSUED 

A SPLENDID VOLUME! 
. ENTITLED, 

POEMS 
PROM ----- - 

THE INNER LIFE 1

HEALING INSTITUTE,
Mo. 189 South Buoker it, oor. of Toot Van Boren Bt.,

CHICAGO,......................ILLINOIS,
p#" H.ti—Taxbtbb' MAbitow tvaerr OrikWTgii'ooa. 

waa or Bvoua exuav, rntu so 81-1 block* Bcvrn.

WHERE (filleted and sulfating humanity are Clalrvoy- 
anlly Examined and Medically, Electrically and Mag

netically treated for aU disease* to wblcb the human system 
ta hair, of both chronic and acute form. We 1n*ei«clal 
manner Invite th* aWenilon of ladles who have Chronic Dir. 
(cullies peculiar to the r sex such re Private Weal ureses, 
Heart Dlaease, Neuralgia. Nervouinress, Lou cf Vitality, 
Ac., Ao., to our Female Pnytlclan, Mis. Jaxrv Duma, 
Clairvoyant.

N. B.—Examination Foe. $1. City or transient patient* 
aecommodMod with board ai.d treai meal at th Is Institute.

N. B—Medicine* prepared and forwarded by exprere to 
transient patient*. After on# examination. We visit pro- 
feulonatly all the afflicted, whan called, al their homes.

Address P. 0 Sox 0M7. L. BABCOM A On, 
Nov, IL Im PaoeaiaroBi

JUST PCBLiaUBA.

“PECULIAR.”

A NEW AMERICAN NOVEL.
BY EPEbIaBUENT.

A NOVEL or rat* power lo respect lo plot, characters aad 
alylo.MUilMt -/R«ftar."

Th* materials bare b-so *uppllMl In th* testimonyofO«B. 
Boiler, Gov. U*pl*y, Ura Pro,mi Marchal and otowa, In re- 
gard tootrt*lnaodald«e«lapainalecoMoqiieniupon lb* •*- 
cupnllon of Now Oriaaoa by tho United SmtM fbro**. 1# 
bls treatment of thuo MnUtng ana artnarduury/aM, tbo 
author baa exhibited ■; one* a dcitoacy and a teldnoM Ibat 
command* admiration.

Tbeentbuslaam of tbo few to whom " Peculiar ” ba* b**n 
aohmilted. has a ring of genulnon*** which cannot b* mis
taken. "lacroplo," write* one, - to uy all I tbfok about 
il loot I abould atom uiraraiant. 1 bare to wapl and 
laughed over ll Ibal I could not crlUcls* It if [ would. It it 
in truth a *»Mf charming took. Few novels can 1 nam* ia 
which th* Interest it ae aarly excited, end so atworlitotly 
kept up to lb* end."

“I Uriah," write* another, "every woman In ths land could 
read 'Peculiar;’ for It I* a work ihai gore home to the fem- 
tain* heart, and eloquently Interpret* much that ba* never 
before Leon ao well txpretocd. The book bu all tb* elrmeol* 
of a targe and ttriking suocerr."
“'Peculiar' got* Ite name from ono of Ih* character*, wbo 

has boon named, by hla whimsical muter, /Vul<<>r fMklu 
lion.”
"................... This la emfnsitUy a bock for rtading aloud;

so spirited aud tsolle, ao elegant aod natural it tbe style; so 
dually delineated and grouped are the eharaetors; eolhroh- 
Ally Kith vitality and internf ta the wholt mndtrfitl story. 
Raad the Interview at tbo While Houses In which ibe Presi
dent appears; tho scene In wblcb Mr. Jefferson Darla I* 
photographed; ihe scene at Mr. Pompllanl'a; ibo vendue al 
Now Orleans, nl once so bumoTUUB and pathetic; thoMln-. 
Imlteot* scene* at the BL Charles Hotel. In wblch Gaorge 
Bandera and Benator WlgWI gloriously figure; the steam
boat ocaco on Ihe Mississippi; toil that unparalleled story of 
Estelle—«bleb wo defy any ono with burl of Bub to read 
without tears."

•' Wo bare rarely read a novel ao startlingly bold, aod yot 
so gentle; io truthful, and yot eo tender; to glowing with 
unflagging Interest aa a story, and at tho same ilru* so vivid 
and overflowing with Ideas The econo lies half In New 
York and hdfln Now Orleans."

“ 'Peculiar' forma an elegantly-printed limo of SOOpagoa."
In addition to these feat urea of rare attraction. «e heed 

bul remind our readers that this work la bold and atroug for 
Bpintuallsm. Tbo eminent author leaves no doubt u to bit 
views. KrttrfirutTvauarshould naau it.
Him It will form en Important Instrument In calling In

creased attention to Uto Spiritual movement, no Intelligent 
reader will fall to perceive. It abould Ho upon Ibo table jf 
every progrtotlv* family.

Ono bcauiinrl Itmo.'ISO* rages, cloth bound. Price, $1,50. 
Xff" Bent by mall on receipt of price.
Dec. 8. Address. •• Danner of Light, Boston: Maar."

HOME’S NEW BOOK.
INCIDENTS IN HY LIFE,

Recently published from the advance English sheet*, 
fa meeting with rapid *»1« all ever tbe country. It la 
an exceedingly luiereellng and atarlllog work. It baa 
been favorably commented on by the press generally.

tipi ritual lata and all other* will find seme tbi ng to In
terest them in
THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS 

or
D. D. HOME,

THB OELEHHA.TBD 8DIBIT-MEDIUM, 
XNTITLko.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
Witb an introduction by

JUDOB BOnONDH. OF KBW YOBK.

OHB BLXOANTLY VniNTkb AHO 0L0TB-B00HD 12MO.

minx. $1.25.

CONTENTS:
Introduction.
Chapter 1.—Early Life; J become a Medium.
Chapter 8.—Before the World.
Chapter 3.—Further Manifestations In America.
Char ter A—lo England.
Chapter A.—Al Flo'eocs, Naples. Rome, and Parte.
Chapter fl —tn America. Tbo Proragang
Chapter 7.—iSS’-S—Franc*. Italy, and liuuls—Marrlaga 
Chapter 8.—Russia. Paris, arid England.
Chapter V—Th* • Cornbill" and other Narratives.
Ob aider 10.—Miraculous Pr**crvat1*n. France and Bog- 

land.
Chapter 11 —A Diary and Letter.
Chapter 12—In Mctnvr.am.

Tbe extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, 
(or Hume, a* be is sometimes called.) tbe BpfrlLNe- 
tllum. from bia humble birth through a *erie» of anno- 
elation* with personage* distinguished in aclemifie 
and literary circle* throughout Europe, lo even a famil
iarity with crowned bead*, ha* surrounded blm with 
an interest of tbe most powerful character. As a 
spirit-medium hl* superiority I* supreme, end tbe pub
lication of these memoir* will probably excite m mock 
comment In this country as they have In Europe, and 
will be eagerly balled by every one interested In Bpirit- 
nallsm. -—

TUB BANNER OF MORT, 
In order to meet tbe large demand for tbi* remarkable 
Work, ban made arrangement* to supply it to ite tub- 
Briber* and readers, aod will tend It by mall, uototy* 
frar, on receipt of price. $1.25.

Addrera, BANNER OP LIGHT.
Aug. 15. tf Boston, Mau.

PBOffT^DENTON'B mbw wohki

THE
SOUL OF THINGS;

OR

PSYCHOMETRIC
RESEARCHES AKO DISCOVERIES.

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.
" Enter Into tbe soul of thing*.”— WbrdrworfA.

>*• Por asl* at this efilee. price. $1X51 portage, to 
cento. tf July sK
—-----------------------------------------------------------------p

SECOND KDtTlON-JUBT 166UBD.

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK.
PLAIN QUID®

TO

spiritualism:

BY MIBB LIZZIE DOTES*

BT BOOKSELLERS throughout the Loyal State* 
and tbe British North American PreylaoM ere hereby 
notified tbat tbe Pobtlebere are now ready to receive 
ordira at the renal dtoooont to the trade.

Retail price of ibo full gilt edition, (got np exprere 
\j for tb* Hilldeye.) ♦*n

Retail price of tbo edition in cloth, $1,00; pottage 

1$ cento. ■ , ■

Pabllvhed by WILLIAM WHITE * 00., No. IM 
Waxblcjton otreot, Breton, Maa*. ’ 1 Doo. 18.

ADBLPHIAN INSTITUTE.

B
oarding and day school fob young lawks 
toasted In Norristown,.Montgomery Co- Pa, will com- 

mence It* Winter Term on Tuobdat, October rtih.oootinn
ing five montiiL Tn* terms arc rueenaoia the Iwado# 
beautiful aod healthy: th* mode of Instruction thorough, 
comprising all the studies usually l*wbl lo our Ural elm 
scbooU. *^-Fer CJrcirlarsfflvInadeiaila. address,

MI83XB BOBU. Paia«trAia
-Nere^toww,-^**^__________ ?5____________

UNION SOCIABLES 1

THE third conrae of ihe Union Aortal at Lyceum Han. 
will wnitnenu* oo Tuesday *voolox, O*t Wb, IBM. and 

oontlno* every Tuesday ownM through lb* aeaana. Musi* 
by Holloway Md Mund'* Quadrille Band. Ao* Ooh 10

(UIVCLAfB TOUMKlf,
191 Naa#MM«l.tN«sv York, tiewerMl Ag«*i Mr 

THE filNNEI OF MINT,
Would re*p*ctAillr lutite tb* attention of BookartleraDtM 
•n la cheap PoNwaUoua, aad Periodicals, to bis uMqaat. 
l«4fa«URto*frrp*rttef and fcrwartlag *v*rylbtug la Ms 
Ua* to all parts of lbs UnMa. with the ataost prauoeHM* 
•MOMpUM. vranTOBauaHM, T ~ ''

A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirerfl, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leo- 
turere, Medium^ and All who need b 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism, 

by ubiah olahk.
x- Address Publishers,

WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 
_fta^_tf_________ Ita Washington BU Berton,Kata.

THJU

. Sunday School Class-Book*
NO. ONI.

THIB interesting little work Is deslgnstod especially ft* 
the young of both reisa. Iv«y BpirltuaUal abould In

tend oo# It Into his family, to eld In lb* properMligbteniMDt 
of th* Juvenile ml nd* sround blm.

The Book I* handsomely g«te*, np oa fine, tinted paper 
substantially bound, ami contains fifty-four pagou

I»rtoe-8liigl» copies Moentaor five ofmiH foy$L th* 
nsuwl discount to th* irate- For sals at Ibis saw,

JsasM, V

BOOKS FOB THU HOLIDAYS I 
DT MBS. ■- F. M. BROWN. .

SHITCHES FROM NATUBE, for my JuvunO* Frisad*.
Frio*, lo plain cloth Utolina 81 scat* I half (fit, <0 *4*1 

foil gilt, N cent* I poalaa*. # cents, 
for wu* by Maa. k X Jfsura M Superior atrsel, Otero.

laud. Obte. Mwr.M.
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ghssagt department

boars, through ibe instrumentality ot
Mro. J- ML Cwmbi*

while In an abnormal condition called tbe trance. 
Tbe Mesaage* witb ou oome* aitacbed. were given, 
a* per data, by tbe Spirit-guides of tbe circle—all re- 
ported waitin'*

Three M» *<“ Indicate that spirit* carry with th*m 
Ibe characteristic* of ibelr earth Ilie to tbal beyond— 
whether for good or evil. Bol tbo#* who leave ihe 

•arlbapbate io an undeveloped state, eventually pro- 
grew tom a higher condition.

We aak ibe reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirit* la these column* Ibat doe* not comport 
wllb hl* or ber reason. All express a* much u( truth 
at tbey perceive—no more.

Q7~ futM Ciuclw am Foe vo vita Public. 
Tbe Benner Establishment is subjected to consider*, 
bie extra expense In consequence, i berefore ibore who 
feel disposed lo eld ns from time to time- by dousiluna, 
to dispense the bread of life thus freely to tbe hunger- 
Ing multitude, will pieare addre** " JiaK.san or 
LtotlT," Boston, Mas*. Fund* to received promptly 
acknowledged.

The rieenoer are held *t the BsnnSk or Ltow Or 
PICB. No. IM IVasiiixoton Stm*t. Room No. S. (up 
stairs.) on Monday. Icssdat and Tucksoay Arrsn- 
noons. Tbe doors are cloved al prwlrely three 
o'clock, and oo person admitted after tbst time.

MEBBAOB8TO BN PDBLISSED.
!W«ia>, N-w. I?—I moellon; "C** * mM cwtrrol hl* 

OvndMlinvr’ U.itsUoo* anil An,were tnofh Owona to 
bl* lilendr In Cleveland. Ohl-; Ehler Caleb M. Iti*r, ol Kn- 
told N, II.; Xvdyn Knoxof BrooUju. N. T_ lo hor pueni*.

nurrdo#, .Vos Is-Invocation; -Tno H-turrwctlon of 
Birlrlu Uoetilon* and An** er*; J^a Wallin# ord. *» J*n- 
doo. Ko#- to bl* *on, tn lira Unit'd State*; Catharine Tilton, 
SO bar brother, William, and mother, maiding In Auburn. N. 
T; Walter Emanuel, (colored), lata of lh* Mlh Mare. Hagi- 
moot-1* hi* "lend*. In Potion.

jLaM, Ko* #3— Invocation; QoMllan—-When aBjtrt* 
leave* H* natural body, how doo* It tala on the tplrli-lrody. 
and trum whence I* that body derivedt” q.imUoo* and A*, 
ewer*; Wm. Uta*, who .It'd yMUhtay al Ant>*|«ll*.Md„ to 
hl* parent*, in Elkhart, Ind; Ben Ame*. to bl* friend* in 
Vermont; Col. Auderw E. Power*, rebel to hl* blend*M^tho 
North; Leoni, a tier* daughter of Major TbolMI* Gurung, 
Of New Ur lean*, lx

rurally. Noe it —Invocation; • Where people remain un- 
oonaclout tor a thousand year*. 1* Ihe euu#ocun*illution*l<ir 
Mootred. or both T q.iaallou* an t Autwera: Ono. B Li tie. 
lu hit Mend*; John Oalluber.loble wife. in yredvricklowa; 
Henry Vannoor, of Prank to lb Ky„ to hi* father. -

■*wtea Nov. SO —Invoatlun ; "The manner of *|>lr«

tbo** Illite onas tbai bar* toft yonr npbore, for It will 
do no good. 1 bey. to a certain extent, very great ex- 
loot, are Bappy; tod *» tbelr spirit* kava been *epn> 
rated from ibelr mortal bodtea, yon oansot reluctate 
them In tbe physical tempi* *g*fo. Therefore It 1* 
beat tbst yoo mourn a* llltte a* pomlbto; tbat you do 
yonr best toward aiding them ta their return to earth. 
Retort) they will, and though yon do oot recognise It 
in tbe externa), yel your spirit will'know that tbey 
oome to yon to gain, tbrongb yonf physical bodies, 
aueb earthly expel le aces a* they failed to acquire when 
to Ibe form Ibemselr**.

Mourning I* always an obstacle to the returning 
child spirit, for It looks upon tbo clouds of mourning 
wllb dlitrast and fear. 11 dam not approwb. for It 
dre*J* tbe darkueen by which you are surrounded. It 
lean io com* in repport wllb yoa. moaroiog ones, ba 
cause, perentnee, it may partake of your sorrow snd 
unhipplne**. Tbo* it were for better to rejoice than 
to mourn for your departed ones. Mourn as much as 
you mey while they aro here with yoo. but a* little a* 
possible when separated from the body.

Tbe condition of those little ones after death to to no 
way unlike wbat II waa when on th* earth, except to 
tbo loss of tbe ph) ileal form. Aside from that physi 
pa) form It Is very much tbo same. They most bave 
leechers to unfold tbelr stroggltog intellects by 
thought. They must lesrn by experience, by all the 
•terms and sun beams of life.

Do you bave books? queries one. Certainly W0 do. 
Tbey are nol records of earth life, but record* of ioul- 
experiences, quite a* tangible and real a* any of yonr 
earthly volume*. It ba* been Mid by some of tbe me
diums of^ortb who. bsve visited tbo spirit-world white 
lo a clairvoyant state, tbat tbey mw volume* of vast 
records of human experiences, that have Che semblance 
of books used by those dwelling In esnb-llfe. Now it 
would bo Impossible to represent ihe true Idea to tbe 
clairvoyant medium, aside from form* each a* tbe eye 
bad become familiarized wllb io eatthj'lfe. Therefore, 
should we wish lo present them to tbe gate of tbe 
clairvoyant*It must be through bock-fottn, as that 
and that alone will appeal roost directly to tbelr 
sense*. They are as yet subject to tbe conditions of 
earth life, and cannot be detached Iron those condi
tions. however much tbey may desire to be, until God 
decree* It. If. therefore, you desire to exhibit these 
soul-records to the virion of tbe clairvoyant, it must 
be tbrongb tbe form of the book, or scroll, or whatever 
form their Artbly vision ba* been remitter with.

When a little one bos left Ite parent* In earth-life, it 
must, ol necessity, return to them in order to gain for 

' itself a spiritual sustenance. The material they bave 

, been duprl red of—tb* spiritual they must bave; and. a*

progreatfon lo too *i4rit sphere*;" Que#tlon* sin! An*wer*; 
UeoLCol, Ei»kiel Muon, to bl#f*tBer. In or ne*rCh*rki- 
ton, * C.; C*rl &n>mern>*n Co Edward C*My. In Now r*»X 
Clir: Emily Airrtln Mill .m*. to her hroiher.do'lwo Wu 
U*m#,'*< prownl lie# In rho tloapiini *1 Port Hutton.

Foo toy. IM.) — li.rucutlun; -Tho une.rtn.1ou* now or 
Bvlrlu ” <J-ii#Uon* •nd Aiower*; I'hillp U«lni"tHl. I- ill 
ftteirtl* bl HUwt. Mw#; ton) l,tmlbur*1. ..f Engtend; Adj- 
lin* 1tow.nl*. Ui her mother. In UVea N. T.

nuridvw IM. 1 —InruunOon: Quutllon* *0*1 Autwera
about cue spirit* wh->control >i tb«*e cireire: M*r#M«) W*- , we bsve Mid before, tbey must gain s certain amount 
V»fo of earth', experience*, and we know of no better way 

Hubert Lmi; timothy H. V*nd)te, uf Moolgounirv. Ala. lo by which lo aid them spiritually, than by catting Upon
rnwutHlu $r* York Muio,

jV.iMdtjy, ffc< 1,—bv-oHoh: ”0<m1 * r»TT»fT«Mka b*1n«. 
tut! hh rvltU>m In unprngr' i*nl iMhiri” Quwdiiiibvd Ao* 
a wen: Urn* Filler, lu hit father, HrnJ. |fnu»M»f Kb«o»)1* 
Tenn : A»ewnUr Hlpi*. ^ tWfaml. wlmllH In HvupHn, 
Eur* h> bit two tone; Tnoo OUmiJo htt brother. WUhem. 
lb me trmy t A mete Tro mtn DaMk of Hu Lmi*. Mo*

F^May. flee a—lnToa*i1kHi; ♦• Aro not timer. *H»t*tbn 
nod !•• evidence* of coMrhMit InirlUrfrutv F* Qnrtiloht red 
Ante ere; Juho (imm, HbU frl-mfa in T*nre Henio, bd,; 
Ann L’OIm Wii^in, nf fUnib Berwick, MMnMo ihe Mn^ 
mother of her whibl: Cikin Glbton, of lUobioond, ¥•„ io 
bit wife nnd to luchtrd Cwt's

invocation.
Father, Spirit of Life, we are conscious of ever 

dwelling In tby presence: conscious of being surround- 
ed by (hue. couucion* of being unstained by tbee. 
But oh. we can call tbee by no name. Yet we 
will worablp thee none the les*. Though we can 
see thee in no especial form, yet we will adore 
tbee lo ail forms; and wherever there ta thought, 
beauty, goodness or form thy finger hath touched, 
ibeae we will worablp and pay homage to. Uh onr 
Father, tbe boman aool bath ever sought for thee 
io form, ever worshiped thee In tbo external, and 
In the p**t bat felted to recognize that it hath 
lived in Ihee. and hath been fashioned by thee. 
Uh Spirit of Ihe 1're-wnl, of the i’a*t. nnd of that 
Future into which we are hastening, we bring all the 
offering* that our souls have gathered from tbe past 
and present; all wo lay upon Ihe altar of life, and we 
expect io that glad future to find rte.se offerings per 
fee ted and made more I earn! ful. awaiting our u,e 
They shall become unto u* a* millislering angels. 
They shall become as heavenly messengers to teach us 
alill deeper and grander lessons. Every offering the 
bum so soul make* to lit Deity Is not made in vain, for 
ail are treasure,! up In the mighty storehou-C of tbe 
Father. For tbls we adore thee. For ail thing* In life 
we praise thee For thus* things that are imperfect snd 
evil SCJiralsO tbee. oh our Father, lor we know that 
every undeveloped form or- tbongbl of life I* very 
good; for all tblng* must be govJ. else tben art nol 
the Clod we believe tbee to be; else thy power of good 
nes* I* limited tn some thing*. Bot thank* to thee. 
Infinite Presence, we know thon art Infinite Good. 
We rest confidently iu thy arms, knowing tbat though 
storms surround* u* In the present, yet In tbe future 
we shall bail the morning of rest.

Allow oa to remark. In ail kindness and love, that 
we regret to see any impatience manifested upou tbo 
part of tbo** wbo seat tbe audiences here; aod we re
gret also, to see impatience upon ibe part of those 
wbo attend here. We listened to a remark a few min
ute* since, tbet fell from tbe lips of a lady wbo was 
entering. Bbe My*. •• Why nol charges fee? Then 
you will be less crowded.” Thst can never be. So long 
a* tbe infinite Father take* charge of these fauces, 
no pay can be taken at yonr doors, Iwarn lo cultivate 
harmony, which la heaven, then all these little storm* 
that you now experience will pass orer yonr heeds 
unheeded snd onfell. Yoo will learn to look upon 
these 111 condition* as but necessary to the lime. You 
will not allow your apiril’* interior being to be di*-
torbed by them. Nov. 9.

Tho Condition of Infanta Id tho Splrit- 
-------- —-—World.------------— -

BuMecr.—” The condition of those who pass from 
earthly Ilie In infancy."

"Tb* condition of those wbo pu* from earthly life 
In Infancy ” I* the subject offered for consider* 
tlon. We oftUmu bear remark# made orer the in- 
animate remains of little ones, Ibat we know yon 
would not make, did you folly understand the lawn 
of life. It I*often uld, by those wbo with to console 
fond parents for the loss of their little ones, •• Ob. 
tbey here been removed from a world of sin and suf
fering. and It la far better. Tbey are now rid of Ibe 
inconvenience* and storm* of an earthly life, and yon 
should rejoice, should be happy. Inasmuch as it ie tbe 
will of Iho Father that tbey should be removed from 
earth." v-

We any, did yon understand tbo law of life, yon 
would never make such remark* u there; for wo have 
uld, and again repeat, tbat It It better, far better to 
gain yonr earthly experiences while ta tbe form.'tban 
to retain to earth in *pirit and do m. a certain 
amount of earthly experience must be gained, else you 
arc to all eternity Imperfect.
It I* to be supposed that if tbe human spirit landow, 

ad with a body, by means of which io gain Its esrlbly 
experiences; that that body wu given for outworking 
•certain Dilation, or unfolding such faculties st Hod 

had bestowed npon It. Now if it I* robbed of tbst 
body before its-experiences aro gained, wbat la lb* 
consequence ? But they aro always bard at tbe best, 
foryonr Illite one* mart return, Md under very on* 
fortunate conditions must gain the experience* of 
mortal IBs, that they were prevented from acquiring 
•Hirer prior to tbelr birth or anterior to IL

: Yet w would not oonnsnl tbat yon mourn for

■ Adrienne Hapfood.
My mother do n't come here, ao I can't talk to ber. 

Won't you pleas* Md * letter from ma to tny mother? 
(Certainly.) Bhe Itr«« io Montpelier. In Vermont.

1 »*■ Mx yean old. and have been In the eplrtt.world 
two year*. I had a Aver, and died on the Tib day of 
January, between four sad five o’clock In the after
noon. My flitter was away. My mother waa with me, 
Aunt Charlotte, and some other folk*.

But tbey do n't know I can cone, eo I asked tbe 
gentlamaci tbat lakes care of iblog* bare If he would 
let ms come and arnd word to them. Be Mid, •■ Oh, 
yea, yon eon." Then I was pat under tuition to learn 
bow to speak Ibis way; so I'm here to-day. I knew J 
ooald loans to do wbat anybody el*o could.
* My name wm Bapgood—Adrienne flapgood; Addle 
—I waa called Addle. I bar* n't any brotbero or ate 
tent never did bave any. My father 'a In the army. 
My mother 'a In Montpelier. I with yon'd oak bar to 
let mo come bom* aod talk at homo; gat aomabody I 
can learn to speak tbrongb. and let me come.

I waa burled—no I wasn’t, but my body waa burled 
—In my bine dress; and my mother cut off a piece off 
of the saah, and keep* ll to cry over. I wish ah* 
wouldn't. It make* me sick—no. not alck. bnt ud, 
to see ber ery ao. It makea me not rick like aa 1 wu 
here, but sad.

My father's name wu Arnos. He '• in tbe army, 
and Icau'tMud any letter*lo him. becanu I don't 
know where be la. Good.by. I died Just like that 
other little girl did who recited tbe poem—with a long

them to return lo earth again. *
i Therefore, oh ye mother* aud ye briber*, who have 
little ones In tbe aptritepberes, know that tbey are 
•till with you. still being ausialned by your spirit; 
and a* that aplrit acta, so they gain tbelr experience* 
ot earthly life Do not suppose that by such an ar
rangement Nutate baa robbed you of your proper post 
tlon. This cannot be. for Nature never makes a ml* 
take, but is very exact In all her plans. Therefore. I 
•he gave those little one* unto yonr charge In earth 
life, through you or some other body, tbey must return 
lo earth to tell yoo tbat they are still wllb you. still 
demand that yoo sustain them to spirit.

Oh. could I fully impress yoo snd every one ebe 
with tbe grandness of tbls theory, you would live dif
ferent Ilves. Holy end pure would be every thought 
emanating from your physical senses. Nov. 9.

fever. Good-by. Nov. 9.

Tom Sullivan,
Ballot I halloa 1 hallos I bow's the war? [Pro- 

Brew-log.') Well,! don’t koow about tbat. Ma.be 
It '■ one thing you call progress, and another thing 
thatf call IL is It backward*, yr forward*? Faith, I 
suppose It's all progressing anyway, whether it’s 
standing still, or I’ other way. (The war do n’t stem 
lo be going backwards.] f can't see puck tbat looks 
like going forward about ll.
I’m Tom Sullitiau, or used to be when I w& here. 

Faith. I wish I could go down CbaAtlown street, Ju>t 

for a short time, to talk with my friends. Faith, If I 
go with this sort of a rig. I know they'd not believe 
it to myself at all. Well, bow am I going to get where 
1 want to go. anyway? [By giving soeh fsets as will 
enable yonr friend* to recognise you ] Fact Is, I'm 
dead, sir; that's one. Well, I am Tom Sullivan; tbat '* 
two. Ab. 1 was twenty-seven year* old; that 'a anoth
er. I belonged to tbe Ninth Massacbusetta; tbat's 
another. - Now about Hid getting shot business, and 
going out thatway. I suppose my friends would like 
to hear about it. 1 wa* shot in three places—tbe left 
shoulder, and through tbo hand. Tbo last shot I gol, 
I suppose It wa# tbrongb tbe head. I take it it wa* 
there, from the way I Mt When I wa* going oot.

Weil, you see I bad left here. In Boston, my wife—I 
have no children—two brothers, three elaters, plenty 
of cousins, and tbe like. I was married only a abort 
time before I went away. Now you see I gol much I 
like to say to my friend* about tbl* spiritual business. 
Ah. I know all about tbe C’brtrch coming up to take 
side* against us in Ibis tblng, but 1 know Ita place I* 
oot to Interfere wllb os after we go away from tbe 
body. I know they think It follow* n* to tbe other 
■ide. but yon won’t find * Catholic Church, nor any 
one. In tbe spirit-world. There‘s neither Catholic, 
Orthodox, or Methodist, io be seen there, not even to 
tb* one kind to wbat you go to, I don't know txattiii

According to announcement made last week, one 
who camo lo u* In childhood a few years since, will 
Improvise a brief poem, that I am told Is dedicated to
tbe

/
fond parent* left on earth. , 

POEM BY ANNA CORA WILSON.

In tbe bower* of love supernal 
There your Birdie ’* built ber Dili.

For the Felber’s band eternal
I^d ber from the earib'* unrest.

Bear you not my song of gladness, 
Swelling o'er Life's troubled sea?

Burely then It were hot madness, 
E'er to mourn my loss to tbee.

I bsve gained a deathless morning- 
All my mortal woes are o'er.

And the angel* now are crowning 
Mo with gem* from Heaven’* store.

Cease tour mourning, dearest mother, 
Let tears no more for Birdie fall: 

God I* tare—there J* no other—
Aod His mercy ’* over alt.

When tbe shade* of Death are falling, 
And your mortal day I* o’er, 

Aod you bear the angels culling
You from earth to our bright shore-

Then yonr Birdie’s song of welcome 
All yonr fear* ahall chase sway, 

Aad tbe bitter buds of morning 
Blossom Into endless day.

— Nov. 9.
Enoch Aldridge.

what you’d call It.
Well, air. I bear much Mid about bow many of tbe 

boy* go out with not a chance lo nay good by to their 
friend*, and tearing things at loose end*, undone like, 
you know, on th* earib. The mo*t of nt want to 
■weep up a little, that 's it. and I suppose It '• right 
enough we should do so. [Hare you children here?) 
1 left none at alt, sir. Did n’t I teti yon I wan married 
only a short time before I went to war? [We believe 
yoo did ]

1 was recommended to oome back here by onr good 
Colonel. Torn Cas*. [Were you?] Tee. ho reoom. 
mende *11 tbe boy* to come back tbl* way. Be fay* 
It put* ehoes on tbelr feet, and uniforms on tbelr back*. 
Filth. when wrgel back here, we have a queer kind 
ot a uniform.

Whal part of the city Is this? [Washington street, 
near Ilie Uld South Church.] Fatih. Il's in Charles, 
town street my folk* live. Weil, ft to agin tbe rule to 
take tbl* body away from here, I suppose. [Yes.] 
Well, s-k my folks to let me come lu tble way. so UM I 
con talk with them. [You can write.can’t you?] 
Write? ob yea, sir. I could writ*. Well. sir. good- 
rooming to you. If (here ’a anything to pay. look to
roe when you coroe oa tbl* aide. Nov. 9.

Margaret Htopkinson.
On the201b of last March l| waa obliged to be oeps. 

rated from my children. Tuny were left orphans lu 
tbe world. Since that lime 1 have tried every petal- 
bie way to get back, but 1 ’vo never been able to till 
to day.

1 lived on Centre street. In New York. Tbey tell 
me this Is In tbe Cut—Boston, [It la.] I loll three 
children. tbe oldest but six year* of age. 1 wa* told 
by some of your kind superintendents In the sgrit- 
worid, If I would come here and ask one Mr. Doyle-

1 wish. I wish yoo woold keep your cold onL Bbot *’“ ““’ “" ^’“‘^ ‘^ 2* .? ^ 
your door, and windows, or 1 Xsll shiver to death. I “ W *»»" «®Mb1« ^ ®J eMtevmu that be 

come here. If! could, to get tbe priori ri lege of send- ^"‘7™nt  ̂ 7' .„
log. If I could, a few Words to my, my folks; my foml- “* "«’ * ? *k ““^ ^ ”*'[ ^ “"’tb* 
ly [Yon can] 7 privilege of talking with tbe matron of the institution

I wm Enoch Aldridge here. I do n’t know what ( ^? f1'1™ ^ 1 WMld «h# ^ ’"'“ *°
am now. I died la camp. I shook with tbechill* u * ,Ilu'1”k,( rT u t 
four or five hours, .nd could n't stand It. ao concluded M “J„M™ ’“ “7^ 1 "* ^ *“

to die. 1 don’ 'no how I took ’em. bnt I soppo** In « P°’ y "'y
the swamp*. We lay there almost cn. eternity, snd ^ '““ ‘ Wf0' •,r' 1 " notl,l"'t to W ”tU' 
most of tbe boys bed something of this tort. l?ope ,h‘t Sent,en““ "W «*« » »*« । ** f"-

1 belonged to tbe 11th Heine, and 1 Bbonld like If I They “7 “* Mn'  Mow. 9.

pnlM then. For ail tbe Mmslog* < »f tb* MMt wo Bar oiioBm*|ai*fM. 1 *pe*k *f lbtetoldMyrT77 
praise thre. For *11 blueing* of tb* fitese wa prats* totoyMtqd*- .
tbee, infinite Felber. out-HL ■ 1 aeppM* jot have a*M**ta of lb* bnlU# m u*jt—

— _ baeg? [Yea.] la waa tbera 1 teat my Nk irij„

Th# Premature Birth of Children. batter mvemai whb tbte meiter, torn 1 wom 
Bn bit —Wbat Mbjeet will ths friend* offer for dis. my Maa* to meet me, bot 1 tea oaV omaro tbea 

eutlon this afternoon? tbai lam bare, aid ask ikon te gheakeiUM*.
SuwBor.—“ Wbat I* tb* condition of children pr* tef* e< Idealising mjeelf te them p*r»*na!!y. w»—.. 

maturely born ? wbo bare had no earthly exlateaca 9" wifi do wbal I can for tbelr boppine**.
We teller* tbet tbe human beeomea Individualised 1M under groat ebllgaMaae to pan, etr. ang to an 

about tbe aaveMh month of gtitation. At or after three Meade for ibelr bindnee*. Good-dM. • ™ 
tbet time Ito condition I* precisely similar to tbal of No*. Ift. _ .
lb* child who te* received birth Into tte physical worH. —
Previou to itel time, there fo no individuality,^N» _ JOBD WeJob.
tare herself proven this to yonf Beppo** It were cart Bo a ratal omeer ud a Viton private can *** ^ 
offfromtb* parent stem; would it Hva? No; teeawa **tBe oDlfoeia. [aelteetm*] Well.here lam; whal 
tbe aplrit not being Individualised to hold control of “^ J*° f l"t *° do foe ■• J (Whatever we cm.) 
an Imra.tnre body, would at one* retire, tbat ft might but tbey're im kite at all, and I
ta born again and trained ta tbo aplrit world, precisely ™ ’* I *onid, la get *»«m cheat*, to seed mm 
a* those wbo aro born Into physical life. thought* from this ere piece to Item. [We •)] t^

Qua#.—Why bave such mediums us Emme Herding* “^ ™*\"* ......
staled tbet children Id tbe third or wcoad months, Hr* ■ j folk* do n't know that f «> ^^ 
perhaps, after gMtetioa. have an Individualised exist- k**'Md » !«• »•« goJ ■ and ask them whet* I 
wee? num they •# tell yea that I wm kilted M, Ma J

AM.-We mutt beg leave todlObr from our good els «>tne hare lo-d#y for Jte purpose of leNtag *j fMu 
ter on tbls point, for we know positively ibet of wbloh 'b*'' tnjoaiasteeob aliveae iover waa, beitteg *y 
we apeak. There can bo no todlvidnaiiied life of tte ^J’ tb*t £•*"* «*• "^ ’ *° “* **• ■• > am 
human prior to that time. We ear* not whst other ®oel1' **W’*I/L {^f^?*,, ", *2*** ^^ ^i* 
mind* may My to the eontrary on this subject, for yen J*®**0"' *’* ^ MY wkl **•• ,B J^Y' Mi 1 Uki, 
and all mankind will learn tbo troth of oar emerllon "£w'”, tewad aw — JJ'^ ^w'n.—- 
sooner or Jeter. Look ebroed Id Natan, study ber *0B Urey tbet John Welsh, of tboisribMt*Trek, 
outer workt, uod taern from your own physical bodies Comp*®? !♦ **=* beck, tad Mked for a obcM* fo j^ 
tte troth of tbls MMrIloo. tee If we bave not givti W,A *** frl*1'^lb Troy- *<’ York Blate. No* j w 
you truth. Con«nlt Nature tn herouter life, end If the go* *o ranch to *ay W my fricads ia that rote) etep 
telle yoo tbal the spirit receives iodividodlMd life “*’ ®*?to# devil ol a way nteoi speahlag wiih 
prior to tbe seventh month of gestation, then we bave ^ bdh* abaci wbal they ve git. Now what | want to 
no more to My. We aland corrected. H1 bWb1 to **"1 •*•* *«• «»*» P*"*«* have gM;

Qx.-Pbj’slclw. have Meerted tbet children bsve ““ta *®«*»®|. per tap*, of a* mith importett* 
lived on earthly Ufa at the sixth or fifth month after B,w*’. . . ....
gestation. “^ ^od. w**tn aod eblldreo eaa’I teaxpfotsg

8,-Wa thick that most be a mistake. But, bell*** u Mw 0B ■•»*“« ’“/•“ J"** n ’• *5 *9 well 
ot, if such a statement waa over mode by pbyilciant. *° “? for* too pension coming. Bet, good Wed, ttey 
they were mtotaxen. Nature is extremely exact, and might die iad go owoy before ikeygoi ft. [Yowwmi 
wo are always able to Judge from her record* with a ■*• totget that UovevameDt baa a great deal ol tete 
v*ry fair degree of certainty. At feint yoa are *11 nm *° •ttood to.) 1 Mppoae m, bat 1 ibtoh if mm 
awaro-ff yon are not you .hocld be-tbsi tbl Med) Bf ** «•««“«»’ oaoera wbo are iaktog ibelr ess* 
cal Faculty ere by no mean* perfect lo their knowledge over* gi**a of chsmpegae and Bevan**, weald mi 
of tbe human body. They bave etudlod ta the pul, about dolog tbelr duty, itero woiM a t to baN tte 
and in tbe preterit tbey have been delving into tbe Bolfering these te.
cruder element* of lh. nd have never IhougBt ttey Now I wu always doing very well. 1 teav* ay 
should deal with ibe spiritual M much a* tbe pbyelcaL w*b to fight for my adapted country. beeauM 1 M. 
If tbey would understand tbe boman form. ways got a good Wring tare. Be 1 want, aad I lose mj

Bui tbo lime la coming when the Medical Faculty 'Itoi so yon see I 'm oot of dmIbmo tare. 1 ws* a 
will perceive ibsl they bave thus for lived In enorsnd toller, and I coold make yen as sice a coal or small 
openly confeu their supreme ignorance pertaining to Job, m any one, li to a* use to hick for Im In 
the human body »nd tbe spiritual body. Tbey caoaot ‘hl* coantvj. because Itaru'a Da need of II. but that 
bave * perfect understanding of one without the other; "•• •* MM of busincM 1 followed whan I wa* ben oa 
aod w* know a* a cIsm that they bare Illite or do ‘be earth.

W*)L air. whatever yea do for me in thia way. Qod.knowledge ot the tendencies to which Ibe spirit 1* 
heir,

Paul bu told them of a spiritual body, but they know a. I tan. (Ws snip uh ibsl yon ’ll do th* best 
have looked upon It with distrust, and never thought yon ean.] Falib, 1 ’ll always do ibaL 
it had anything to do with tbs physical body; never You know, sometime*, when one thinks they’re 
thought they could relievo ihe diieases cf tbe bnm*n doing sight, another think* tbey 're doing wrong, 
body through th* spiritual. Ji baa been averted wllb [You are to bo year own Judge on that point,] FhHb. 
a great degree of trulb, if not entire, that al) diseases J -'Not ao too. It to myself tbal to to be tbs Judge In

whenver he ie. will pay ye* foe. eeme Um*. J toil

lb* physical body is heir to. come by and tbrongb tbe ‘bnt mallet.
spirit force* Aral, or In harmony In tbe forces project My wife’* name wa* Nary. One of tbe children 

.......................................................physical body, was Mary, tbo other John. [Can you give tbelragmT] 
a this troth, ob Faith. I think I will make a niHake.

ed tbrongb lb* spiritual body Into th*
When tbe Medical Faculty ebell learn

wbat a great difference then. Instead of looking eo WeD. air. 1 want to ask, can 1 cam* again, soppo*. 
lively to the demand* of tbe physical, they will attend fog 1 fo® *M* lime ? (We think yea can.) (lood-dty to
somewhat to tbe demand* of the spiritual. Nov, 10. you. er eight, whatever Ute. Nov. IX

Thomae Merton. AUoe Emery.
nn. in Uta ».■« I.n ta .,.•.„. •' 7;?;T“u'^JX'’1'';Ji■’ “•* 

XI ta ta W?X1 «fJX* “ —“" 1 “ #^~O ■ »ta >.»“"— ta <M 

of eighty-Ore when I died. Forty-five year* before ***1*"*** ’"* Ai lr ^i ^ r^^^r 

S7fo“my *” ^ ^ ’** ’““®*****^**toS®* im byr tb.

tention to my bomaess. 1 wm . liner draper. Tte J^?8"?,^"; ^^ * ^ 

couteqaeneewa. I mat everything, and became.teg.  ̂^ 1* ^T ^®1*?. .
gar. After living In ib./w.y a.btto, 1 comment XXL ta T^n U X te 

by picking up ota odds and end* about the street* aud . p . . .V n u i ^l Ml* •£»!■.. h Uli ™d; there DO^ ill in^ ng item. I topi ta that tamtam together with i(, Md ^^ bM K 8b# wW wl wJn>M 

asking alm* occ^iooMly. no I I died three year* ,ol ^j^ fl. my „», to h.r .ad *m. I rerid 
since; and I made at IL and lef . m nigh m l am able
io Judge, the sum of between four and five thoumod „ ^ „ MvWy ^ |b|1 ^ ^ fa|Wb, „

V K I k J 1 W to wfobre, I will oome ta blm ibis way. If be will letNobody knew I bad anythfog nn II 1 died. Now ^ „„, ,„, -t ^ j^^ ^
It hu gone to th* <*>« • »” «r •• bo gone to tbe ^ ^  ̂^ WM ^ ,

27?/ Id““Btl^0«*‘7’m’"*T^ <1 can I go? (Ym) My molb.r did mtorek..
™ rafodOT^ v± to ootm. m 1 w*n> go tome Bbe did a'i Mk « te
oo relation* to claim It. yoo see. ., ' ' „ ..

Now wbat (wool to know 1* tbls: Cao you help me ’
to retch a manat Hollingsworth. England, whose
name lx Trenton—Jame* Trenton. [We will publish
your meiMgo ia onr paper, and direct a copy to 
him ]

A FABLE FBOM THE ITALIAN.

1 bsve found out thl* much since J died, tbet 1 have 
a dislant relslive, wbo might by tbe proper proreM 

on bis pert, posse** bimwlf of tbst property. Now 
1 'd retber be'd bsve It then to give it to dr*** 
Court ladles—I bsd, I feel Indignant ebon I all the 
things I see transacted there, and I do n’t went tbe 
Crown to have my property. 1 bare seen whereto J 
did wrong, since I died, and I think It may not be too 
late to repent. . c

(Yon'd belter give tbe date of your death.) 1 will. 
You shall tell me wbat year it I* now. [NOTember. 
1863.] 18931 Theo I bave been dead two years and a 
Hille over. 1863, you My? Bend to James Trenton. 
He '• my lawyer, my confidential man. [Ab 1] Teo, 
that's It. If yon con help me, 1 shall do what I tan
for you. Good day. Nov.' M.

___________ Colonel Alfred M. Weldon.
could lo eend tome word to Thomaston, aad to Angus- t « I ree from observation you aro disposed to help
It, loo. J want- tbe fol keto knew I can come back IQVOOBtlOn^ ibe subject* of foreign powers. Aro yon disposed to
and talk to them: that I'm very well off In tbe spirit- oh th°u who art all goodness and al) of wba| men help me? (We are,] I '■ from Booth Carolin*^ *i(.
world; bnt I should b« a greet fell belter off then I cell evil—for we cannot divide tby power—once more
am now if I could talk to them. I ought to tell them tbrongb boman lip* we essay to adore thee; once more 
about tbat tbey ought to know about, and nobody else tbrongb crude mortality wo lift oar aspiration* unto 
can tell ’em, tbee. aud ask that thou wilt shower down into our

I waa thirty-eight years old. ud used to say I was midst those wondrous thought* that have tbelr birth In 
thirty-four. But I wa* thirty-eight. Thal '* accord- th* sphere* of perfect wisdom. Oh. Infinite Spirit of
Ing to tbe old Bible record, and (suppose you want *H Time, we do not adore thee bscaote thon demand- 
things u exact aa yon can when we come back this «‘ that wo should adore, the*, but because we are 
way! It’s no matter whether 1 said thirty-four or formed to worship tbee, it* human aool mutt lift 

thirty eight a little while ago; but now yoo must only lt*elf unto a something above and beyond IL It most 
sty jn*t wbat tbe record can back you up In Mating, worship, for that Id a part of It* Interior life. Bo we 
[Troth I* what ls.needed.] Ye*, sir. snd if you 'll help praise Ihee, Infinite Spirit, because there fo i wen- 
me to gel word to my folks in MtiM, I 'il be under droua burp In oor Interior being, that 1* ever, ever at-me to get word to my folks in Maine, I 'll be under
great obligation* to you. great obligation* to yoo, sir; 
and will do e* much for you, if not* greet deal more, 
whenyon cotoe to tbe spirit-world. Now every one, 
every drop In this greet spiritual sea, must be ibe

toned to tby praise. Oh. oor Father and our Mother, 
aa we etand upon the surface of this beautiful earth, 
we see discord ud death‘nlfnlng everywhere. But 

In tbe tpldsl of all tbl* denotation end bomao woe 
etill we ate able to perceive tby smiling countenance, 
lo know tbet thl* darkness le but unborn light, tble

■naans of doing somebody or other good, 
t don’t come here for nothing, Yoo msy thick

tbat wbat I ’vt aald tare do n't amount to mochi but Borrow joy. tbls bamso woo. tbat like • great river of 
tben yoo koow ft may to my folks, Well. Colonel, 1 “«,B •"replug awuy ‘be notion's sins, li not *enroe. 
«nppo*e I '11 have to bld you good-day. seeing as tho but a blessing. Oh, oof Father, may we be able to 
folk* I want to (peak to are so f.r off. I should have Impress tbe minds of tby children with thy nearness 
a good deal more to uy If they were here, bnl It to to tbelr Interior being, tbat they shall no longer seek 
pretty doll mode, you know, to talk to those who •« *° *Mro °f ‘bee outride tb* bonndarie* of Nature, bot 
stringer* to yoo. BB I'll hope foraebsoce io lay ‘urn within their own tool, and .then. In tbat holy 
more than t do here to my folk*, at some future time, temple, bold sacred cbmmnnlon wllb tbee. Oh, onr

Do yon state but here,'ok bow ? [Only wl*b your. Father, may tbey meet no reeorf Id letrn of tbee and 
self aw*y.) Tone enperiDtendent herd wishes me to ‘by mighty lew, but mty.^bey cut **id* all sopersti. 
ny ibat If you 'll close yd^r window here, and open Hobs that belong to'tb* put andTeani to live wholly 
your t'other contrivance there, you’d nave tbe lady- In the present) tbn will tte darkness Ue* awayttten, 
meiltom b good deal of aftor-trouWe. Good-day. ob Writer, will tte movatag of tte Millennium come

N*v. ’ lo thy children, For ^l.blesslnp of the port pd

Allow mt to ask, wbat . is yonr Most mode of proced
ure.

(Fo Identify yourself to yonr friends, by giving such 
facte at will outbid ibeh to recognise yoo.) Ill* 
stld your pipers cron tbo Hute. [The paper contain- 
lug your meirogt may not reach your friend* el once, 
but tt may tell into tbe hand* of wm* person who will 
forward It to them.] ‘

1 have • father, two brothers, a wife aud two chil
dren do Cbtrietton. Do you sappooe thereto eoy poe- 
tlMlliyof my sending word to them? [We ibtok 
lb*» 1*. for our pspeta frequently cro** tbe line* tote 
Richmond.

Well, sir. pleew wy tbal Cotone) Alfred M. Weldon, 
of tbo 10th Booth Carolina, visited you to day, and 
was anxious to meet bl* friend* at bom*. 1 'm not 
conversant wllb your spiritual I btvlngy. j know 
nothing of tbo manner of your receiving mewages 
from tble side, which i suppose I must call my aide 
ao*. [II 9 mm*? M you stale some hot* M 
order to Mebtify you reelf. J

Well, my name and ego, I suppow ? [Yes.) J waa 
thirty-seven years, four month*, eight dsyo old. 1 iblak 
Aro yoo very ptrllcular about tbo exact Mme? (Not 
tbe exact time, although you should oome m near

. thimbuti* pob ran bawuxb or moot.

Tb* Mphyn p|*yed fa Ida's bower 
Wllb the galden ray* of Ibe annMltonnt, 
And danced o’er many • floweret fair. 

' That flourished opder Ida’* care.
While gently. In a sheltered neok, 
Wllb water from tbe purring brook, 
Bbe freshened wllb Ito dally ebower 
Her choice*!, tovNesi, favorite flower, 
Tbal late bad ope’d npon bir eight 
IU petals of tbe panel while, 
And abed around ita porta me rare. 
Mote auhtte, oweet than nay Ibero; 
And ever a* abe loitered near*. 
Did Ida, to Ito lltinlig ear, 
With goalie lone and Ughi urges. 
Her fondue** for tb* fluwer expies*; 
Tolling, wllb many a loving word. 
Mow mneb sbe bad Ila charm* preferred. 
White bendlog to*, tbe flower replied, 
It owned no other love beside.

. Now » ten ibe evening keen drew on, 
the moon lo i r r ■ refulgence abone, 
Arrayed la lee* and silver gear, 
Wbat doth ibe gey Amantho here T 
Whal aow adornment can etbean 
Her keenly for tbo evening deMo? 
Shall ll be Mato fevorite flower, 
Tbat reign* tbe qoeen of all the bower? 
Her eye bad caught Ite anowy gleam, 
Noro iMthma la tbo mood's soil beam. 
And mneb she wbbed; yel loth to lake 
Tbe floral gem. for Ida's sate.
Bnl hero the Bower Impiatlined spoke, 
Bolt on ber ear Ila accent* broke:

•i Wtat beauty dawn* upon ay right. 
With el) tbte rleb end Oliver light? 
Than Me, bow reeeb hirer (be 1 
Alas) tbal one) de*Uay 
Should link me with a peaMalto fete I 
Am I not kaaMtM end great- 
More wartby to belong to ber. . ♦ 
Whose beoaty I m mneb prefer? 
Wbat happier fortune than to test

to Hu possible.] Well, fact*, 1 auppoM aro mow 
saty to Identify one. [They aro]

Very well, I can think of no belter'Ode Ibu thia. 
When tbe wbat yoo term the rebellion, broke ent I 
wu Inublcago; and, I* my bufete gelkomazlcot py 
hsggags, which by aom* airing* ptstaka upon ibe 
part of soma caa—strongs fortune 1 wR! tay-tl * 
wired asu five rooniha sfterwards under wiypoeo.

Aceaatba. won bj flattery’a po*w, 
Placed on bar bslart tbe eberiebed BowwL 
Triumphant saw. a few bears mere 
A withered thing upon tbe floor. 
Amaatba heeds not Ito disgrace, ' , 

* A Dm. freab galbtred. Alls Itaptoco.

Dcrelvsd by flekit Fortune’* glare#, f * ' 
Ov*peel***Fr1e***hip’s taring atm, . r * 
Bow may into albetlon aligbL e,-*1J'1 
To mot bnt purity and bligMI .. - »«•!»*'
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ywgn™^, m. ^ "V^ba^J- 
^^ £?T. ™£ .E^. .nd. U»d of 

£Smud ifotere, to mourn lor * Um tar d*p*r- 

’’Statix—ed* T’^'r nltor*' ■»!»«• ktdta>o*l- 
..A ufwi^ue of whom U cm b***M ta* WM 

only to bo lortd. Although ta# tad up#- 
Sroid but IS i«" *nrtMlta yet *be rwilMd on* 
^^hlbn *ad tapping*. mta» •«* »r ^ >*»«« 

lw °r J"™*1* “d ^^ iffepUw of brvtttero 

^^r^tt w# no n poop of litU* on** lit* •» 
s..mo«lBii*ly-*<®#J»Mid,Md sver uw* to e*ch oU>. 
M «l» bo "tMvd *Dd ^^P'f "obfixd.

*s know If w* Lire iMtn d,#r hitnd, aod earth 
ri Ito moet lorad children, that (be aplril-land re- 

£1m the p»- when It will becoma more beanllfni aod 

U?J trait tho parent* have the Inward iMOrance ttat 

a. Mill Ut**. aod Will ere long yMl Ibem. »oolhlog 
iMm in ttalr Ooura of aadoMa, mahlog *orfow even 

b W* htv* *lwaya auoelatad th* uimer Alio* and Ar. 
<1111 for they lueinlogly bend In band took the laid, 
led with tholr melody had been th* iodiNm of that 

bum.*
Ere her brow bad trace of Borrow,

Er* her bright eye learned to weep, 
With tba tra.ilogbeart of childhood, 

Loving Alice went to deep.
Death’, duk etrearn did not .Bright her, 

For .n ingel led the way,
To tbal tend where gle.mt tb# eonehlno 

Or one bright eternal day.
Too will ml** ber rule*, ber footatep#, 

Yon will moura, but not deapelr. 
For heaven will ieem Dearer to yon, 

Now that Alice loved, 1* Ibero.
Death I* but Ure obauga—Ibe piaalog 

Freni a life of pain hdiI-CoIIi
Gad tranaplaailog wilted Sower*

To a mare congenial toll.
J. Fhambib Baatba
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PlyWOUtA. Ifus*

From East Moreland, N. H„ Nov. IT. 1WS. Lott 
Woodbury Mnllbuwn. companion of Hrs. t-arab B«l*0 
Meithewa. aged 98 yearn. I month and 3 day*.

j|r_ MaUtaw* wm a Ann and Larkina champion of 
tb* uantiiul pbDosopby ot aplrit-laiercooree. and by 
bu erta. nata aud tranquil walk la life, greatly ahled 
bl, wife, "bo J* know# by , large chci* vf friend,, as 
one of to# best teit medium, New tagland affords. A 
will, child, anti tuotbeA feel *ad|y the tow ot Ibis 
MtbM eo.worker la bumaolty’* oauns. He wax ual 
cue la every good work, aod faUbtully performod bls 
earthly mifolon.

Though be atrugglid h*rd for several year* to bsHo 
dbeue pbyriesUy, be could no longer hwlal tha ,uiu- 
mon, from tbo anmnier-lnnd to exchange life physical 
for life spiritual. Welcomed to bls bright and beauti
ful borne in spirit land, be now Snd, rest, where dla- 
exse can uo longer torture tbe Doble energies ol bls 
fine cultivated ,plril. where Ibe loving lone* of heart- 
rymiiithlxibg friend, lull tbe breathing, of hie bar- 
munloue aplrit In mudo utterance,. Lung tble bright 
iplrjtatruggled wlib earthly vicissitude*, bul nobly be 
performed nla earth miutoa. loving)/, lallblol rod 
true. Voce more ib# doslb-knell bu sounded Ito 
■brill note* la the homo where bi* Iasi breath was mir
rored opou Ita wallsol bla physicaltaMtetioo. Unco 
more the allent Halonen, or family ties eland arooail 
the bed at death, to bear the IH word spoken of the 
loved brother and bubauri. but calmly ibey felt tbal 
tbe spliis was mure adspied lo celestial ollmea. where 
no dtsoord reigns, than to the cold, lempeatopua blast* 
aod sad tnloforiuno of earth life, against wblcb bo long 
bid ntrnggled. We wall tby coralog. Woodbury 1 Al
ready We icel tbee kaock al tbe door of our heart*. 
Heaven hu opened auto os, and ibo angel elsodo 
welling; yea, be !■ among oa. The Ulipouialloa ol 
th# oloelMotb contary—m Gospel of Hplrilualltra, 
was fearlessly advocated by this brother ot cbarlty 
sad good will to all. Ha stood before the portal, of 
Ibe Holy Sanctuary, where truth niskea iu utterances 
wltb stesdy and ouaincbing trust. Hie faith waa 
strong, aod w# feel today ibat be la a worker among 
u,. The wife hoar* tb# vlbcatory note* of hl* manly 
tpirit coming from bh home tn summer.Itnd. Oft abe 
bi* been veiled to-ad minister comfort and consolation 
to otbera under almllsr boreavemenH, snd now tbe I* 
made lo tasto ibe Ollier cop of iltHcUon. Bnt In ber 
aolHBde, she will bear bla voice enlo atylng. "Helon. 
cheer up I lo tby name 1 work In God a esure Mill 1 
De patlant and all shall be right I Tbe cup of afflic
tion la not long for tbee I"

Farewell, dear broiber, we listen totbe Father'# will, 
snlobey. Tby work on earth I* done; but alill toy 
aplrll will com* from tby bom# In ibe spberes. to labor 
for erelng buiflanlty. wherever It may b# found. I 
etool by bl, bed aide, and listened to tbe feeble tone* 
of hl, |eotte voioc. while tb* Death-Angel atood wait- 
let to conduct bin »plrit to ita Immortal batoe; but 
calmly bo uttered tbe same aflucilouaio words of beav- 
eoly * wee tries*, which cbar*0lari>ied bi, earth Ilie.

He retji>e»to<i hi* wife to delay bit funeral aa long 
*» pomlbla. #o that ta mignt gain Mrengib to speak on 
tbe occaalon. Ho selected hfo nall-tearere. Mmwl 
Clark, of Wedmutelanrl. au relented to condtol tho 
ferrice*. and Mr*. C H. Roaody of Hobkloghtm. Vt. 
and Hit* Barbara Allen, of Doston. Alaai.. wore select- 
ed *» speaker*.

The rorvloes were performed In the meettug-honK 
si tart AtattnoitUni. N. H.. before * large sod at- 
tenilveaudleoee Miu Allen, slater of Mra. Matthews, 
Wsi Hint controlled by a spirit purporting to be tbo 
drcrrised. end spoke la language snd ttylo oo chsnic- 
lerlrilc, that bis friends were aaltafled it wu in- 
deed blm.

Tbo foilowing wu given, wblcb be requested should 
be embodied lu Ibu nolle* of bls departure from earth 
Ilie:
•• To greet yon hero was my desire.

My platform '■ ratad a utile higher;
An angel hand hu limed my lyre.
Thauks to ihe chulr for every pxlm.
Hay yoor roula Im tilled wllb hetroaly bslul.
My tamp le lighted—it brlgbily tarn*: '
Flower, are ptacod In memory ora*.
Thanks, deer friend*, for kludly deed*. 
They 'll thine forever like golden uttn 
My earthly form is lying here—Ain’t eay I 'in dead, 
Por now my soul with manna 'a led:
Hope’s star is shining o’er n>y besd.
Drsr Heteu. word* ot obeor 1 in-111# for the#;
There ar# brighter daya fur yon and ma;

, Th* leave* of aulnnn on my grave will fall— 
Oort bless you each I God No** you all I”

■ Emma E*tt. 
£m IferiworalaMf. Jf. B.. Du. 1,1W3.
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of lb* Immortal ipirU, I* origin*Ud sod ,attained Ly n*lu>*l

Th* pot>n»h«ra of chit lotaNMlng nd sslusUt wort uka 
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world. Iballb* mum vela** I, now ready for dallcwry.
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Although tbe home of our friend I* made deiolat# 
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Faoti and Important Informstlon for Toung Men, ou the 
lultlooloF Mailurbulun. 18 cenu.

FtOti and Important Information for Toung Woman, ou the 
ume lubjuu It cento.

HSphrtof •# Eklra-mlta'iTChurch Trial; Coseerrallrre 
eerrur Pregreeelvos. By Thilo lienee* IScroi*.

A Vol## from th# Prlaoa, or Truths for Ibo Multitude 
Dy Jnmc* A Clay. IS cunt*

Thirty-Two Wonder*: oc the BkUl displayed In tbe Mir
acle* of Ieem. By Prof M. Dutata Payer, Ue.: cloth, so*

A DiSHrtatlon on tba Evldoace of losplratfou. Dr Da
ts* Holly. IS ooot*

Lays of Liberty, focent*
A Voice 0ulh cho Panonage. or Ufo In ■ ba Mfnlatry. Pub 

liaocd under the patronage ol Dr. Edmd A. Park, of At 
dorer. II I, late,eating a* a work at tkifoo. and H Is a 
good companion lo ths "Mlslater'a Woring." by Mn 
Blow* Ml coal*; gill. T« cent*

Consumption. How to Pieveoi ILaod How to cureiL Dy 
J*ain V. Jatkton, M. D %i,M.

The Carability Of Consamption Demanursied aC Netn. 
rd Principle* Dy Auurew Bune. JI, U. Prior, also; 
postegu free.

Pathology Of the Reproductive Orgsoa. By Dr* Trail and 
Jscktuu. Price, #L

Th# Argamants on Stato Righto and Popular Sovereignly, 
Examined and Refuted. B. D. Rritian. 8 wot*

I. Are limy produced by deteohod rlldlud Electricity r I. 
HyOdgoroo) s By tiraopRout By llallvicluiilcnf IUluU- 
Bral1onef*8plrii. tdonllllei tho Indlrtiluallt) of all oih- 
«<*; Varied Form, of Communlcalluu; Object oft UorBvl 
deuce beoomci poiitlre.

Oh*i.lerA TbaOldeoKef Moder# Bnlrltuellant. Foalllon 
of Mrlulinlty: Je*l«b BeUgkw; fdChttM * Hafnrraatloa; 
RerelMloo; Progvpiilva; frallnfslMUs; Mutual IteUrlaM 
of HarciMfon*aod Bclcaoe; Bute of the World; Itu.uaal. 
btllty of believing ahat la caairadla cry to Reaion; Toter- 
aaro,- The Omuu botwaeo the Otraaenaim aod the Ro- 
fonmrr; primary Objeot of nr-tiluialttai; MiaMiu Ideas- 
BtilrHad Belair the true Ph I Imo ph ar'a btane • Wsnilog 
Man of Hangar, 41eoov,r1*g Treaiara, oaioetlag Crtnie 
The Truth Declared; Tbe Tree OigMt.

Uhapiarl. On add, ration of Spiritual Phasemana, and 
their dlitlncileo from ouch a, ar* pat Spiritual, hut dejen- 
deol er Similar Law,. Intredaclory; Liv tel or af the Sub
ject:—I. Moamertem; *. Bomnam'-oham; A Ualludna 
liana; *. A|irarlllo*a; C Drtatna; i. Influence at the Me
dium; 1. Influence ot Coed I done; * Poll two and Ivuut 
genoe ot the Oorsaualrstleg Spirit,

Chapter* space Ether, spice; Inoompreheoalhllliy of 
III,1 inct i OfMlsuteneii; "Air of HeavenUonjiciure, 
of the Indian Pkllownhere; fifths led an School; tif P;th. 
uoro: Of Empedodei: Modern Bnocul*il«n aud Detuou- 
■iratlan; Ollier', Proof;. Itonobel'a Bl atom cm; Limited 
Tranipareticy ol Spira; IkbinlauoD of Cornell; Planetary 
Motion,; Ur BpiceEther,

Chanter?, fill loropby of th* Imponderable Agents In 
their Relation to BjiliiL Luiir—In Velocity; Kscnu'e Con 
jicturo refilled; Anilyell of; Pblloiophy of Color,; Th* 
Uidolatnry Theory; Length of Wave,; Colliilon of Wire,; 
Newtonian Hypolbe,l,; procr, ot ibo Wire Theory; Argu- 
nienla axalnil the Theory of Tran,million; Ul||eoitoeiCoD- 
etilered.

Ukai.—Andydrof Bohr; It* Rcloilone to Light; Refera
ble to * common rx-ee

Chanter a. Pbllwopby of tho Imponderable Agen'* lo 
their itcluloD* to Spirit. Mictoded. General Conikicrallon 
of tho Hater P|«ctr*m: RticretetrV—Ite Hourra; C-.miii .s 
ot so Btattriflod Body; Velocity of Electricity; It* Rrlsllons 
to rhe other laipoodorsbl* Agent*. UionerisM—1 a Itelw 
tlaoi sod FurictivM; On Paten; Neats A*n; itexioo 
bsch'a Inmetlitllb.tia; llsw KiimiMrt; Uryelals. Magnets, 
snd Mineral*, in ihair ttelo iteaiirme; Carrni|M,mlence or 
tbe Magrotirm oi Hie Earth and al Man: IhUerouea Iron 
Light, Ileal. EteclriUty, Mignetltml Prop tied Claail*<u 
lion.

Chapter#. Tbo I tape adorable teen la a* tnanllatlnt! 1n 
Living Being,. Son,; ruteallng flearta; l.lphl; Ileal; 
Bleu Irlcity; ri ague I te on ZMlher le ibi Retstloue to life 
aid luorguto Nature; EImiiIuiI Plrhea; Central rrotiatdat- 
aIlona,

Chapter la Bplritnal Ele meoia. Irlrln Progreae ottha 
RI,manta; Boll of Ora allo Maunlalne, I'otaali aa applied ia; 
Fnarphorue apidlrd to; Infinite virlely of Milter; Lina of 
Demsreottun twtaceu ihe imponderable Age ri, ami Spiritu
al Eieniauta; Pblloiophy of Organic Alinotfoaa. 8pl|lio,l 
Eluoioota tbolr Character and Functiobk

,Tb# American Grills; or the Trial and Triumph of Do- 
mooracy. Uy Wnrron Gbsaa. SUfenta.

Orest ExpeotSt lent. By Cbarirt Dleken,. Comele'e lo

IOuo Volume—5U pp. Pou, B'.oil kwavlng* Uoenw

MF 90 P*r cent *111 be added to tbe annexed prices for 
poHago, aiiea Ueoka are rant by Halt

PublUbed by WILLIAM WHITE A CO , 188 Wathlngtob 
mIfmL Koilotb TJcOy |1; poPUgo* 18 CRhlK The mull 
discount modo to the trade* for ulu ti tbit olbcob Ka} tl

A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN!

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION ;

OIL Msniage st ll is and M»rr1a,o ■■ It Should be. phllo. 
ropblcnliy tunalderrd. Ur Ciraaiia S. Wuounvrr. a. i>.

Id tide »rw iuJuiwq lb® poo0« bite Utah Li

Addr®M» BAN NKR Of LlUHT.”
IM Waimihot*# ft^mrr. Borrow,

Beb Jaoh
TNI a Eft EDITION*

AT HO. 7 OAVJB BTREFT. Is now open •» taialrlbra » 
nk> ’uc,*“,uI ironUueniof dlMMoa of erery dsa* un

der Dr. Main’, perMual lupervltlon.
n.FWUJOU M” ** •u*f>** “i <taiv home* a* Mrelotora, 
ItaKi taalriwg teste *t lite Kwltate. mil pfosMacnd nMlos 
two or three daya I* arteuce. tbal twiata may be prepsiisl 
for tbero. r —
W OFFICE DOOM Own * a. n. M * », «. 

^n^JV,?n",lt eisaloslloca by tetter. wHI ptaaaeoo- 
eioMRl.(ki block of halt, a return peeisge atsmo, sod lb* 
oHreWptamlp written. W ,1.1.47g,J m

Medletoee csrefhlly packed snd sr*t by Exons* 
SluvuU mutate lb. irert* if July 11.

MRS, A. C. EATHam.-
MAGM1TI0 AND CLAIBVGVANT PHVtlCIAN

WS W*.bl(|toti Nine,, Ho.,,*.

Tflfl'TMBNTcr Roov, Mtwo. and Srtsn. amtirutn Un 
laying on of Huda; DlaguoKt uf tiltaaie- Adviut- 

Remedlei; DullaMllon of Character; D«erlpi|U!' ,r |0^l 
nor Develop men* Burroucdlng* Latent I'uwer* rlc_ etc

Maa L hsa bed remarkable aucceii In ibe cnmmunirMtun 
at a Pilaf Napuifra, or Lift Bubtlariet, under the effect of 
■blab an iMprmmmt or ffroiHm qf Htata i. su^. 
Wlilla It beat, th, Rady, ll alao eiicrglu, aud ox; and, ihe 
Mind, hMteiiloghy many year* th* uyiMiilro of thine Bu- 
prrtorFuwer* tbal Ik barite within, if April is

m^ j.'s. fobrest, ~

PiUCTICAL
MAGNETIC AND CLUinOTANT PUVSICAN* 

Ilf IU) tn# m?( «Uh itch uanrital itcwu to ibo in^ 
IT mowiof nimm uf c««r; dOKfl(filt.n, caamiuek ia 

ciBNiiao uni jiniMiltre tut th« tkk. tt U<r mWMifVh K«. 
•1 llinlMi MVcuweiref dw Rvm ktonkQU titM^ b«>«iu«ir 
Umm, ilQcv b<j«>i« Trvm6 a. it uulll t r* «* Mik F. Mill 
rtfltUtoifcfc si(ho|r rMKhiHM (rumff toff r. a.ffto® NtvX

MKB# T. H* PEABODY.
CLA1KV0YJKT PHYSICIAN, 

(VvrceeoT u Mia. II. A Pica,)
N» IW COURT bTkKET..................... BOSTON.

.ObC’cvw’Anv Eisai*.,,on, erery d.y In tbe weak from 
l« *. ». umll , v. a. Busd.y* rioepIMl.

r 0 A'wtiresaCiifKtm paara.ueU in retry ferteart or 
no tear** A-Wri M. HTIMIHON BTACV
_»MIB ro_^Bri, A*r.t for Mf*. M. B rib*'* Mtelrin**.

Mltb. it-OOLLJNIL

CLAIBVOTINT rilTHICIAb, h.. moored lo Nn. « Fla* 
ttrcrj, where ate emiltiuea to hi al the ,kk b; la>lug 

oa of h.ud* a. Mill pbytliiana Control her. Tbe tick con 
teciircd. MlrMe, are Icing wroughl through tier drily. 
Blu I. onnllnusll* bcoctliitig lutP ring Ininiauttr. krt.iuln. 
atlaiia free by |»!.ou; by Irak uf hair. ,1. I'lctte cite ber 
• rail and toe fur yourMie* arnl you eill tn sell |«iu tor 
your irr bl* All niidiclnra forntilied by her. tl Nor.is.

MR8.1I. I’—OHBORN,-~ 
pDRPENDHNT CLAIRVOrANT .so PHYUHOHF.TRKJ 
1 MKUlUw. tolleismrncsnd prcicdte fur dDes.cn, rite, d 
to burin. Miustteii. otc.rle At heme Com * to ID In iho 
morning, rod 3 ro 4 In the afternoon, (KiiiiiIh), ■ xc< pled J 
Tortui—do o> ut. .n hour, i'utnlo Click* Thursday spell
ing, si 7 o dor*, aumilteoce. KutiiCs.

MF* No. I*, Busarov Avsscc. career of rembraba
Stu* Kot. kt.

MKB. M. A. FEAHBON.
’VEST UtDIUACn WMbinatun atroeL tie cuelrolled on. 
A conrctvuriyl tadclloeste charter, r aud Identify e.eatu

•u Mri*4t. lluurv Irwin V U> I i •Ml 9 lu A,
Jtopuu CiRCLM Wunder t'mlug*. n«t. at*

DIL WILLIAM U. WKlTte. 
CTHFATIIUTIC CLAIRUI ANT. H1GNK11C. aanELEO- 
k l THIO FIIThICIaK, oom all diaries* that inieariMe, 
Kirroni and dliagrot *b>* hrltoxi removed. Ad tiro, fm— 
UperMfona. M«0 Ne. 1 dodcrMe Place, (teidia* frat* 
Booth Beoticl alieolj thtaivo film* Ikpi IS.

BAMURL GROVRR, 
Trance, bte a kind **n haalino medium k«. is 

Illa Place, fvi tniiiia Harvard tl.) Uoeb.a Houri from 
«<0 IS. aod Irani I w a r a Will »>alt ibe ikk at (lint 
home*, or atbiml (uncraJe If rcqm'ltod. Healdeoce 3 Enror-
•mo •trail' Huiterrlllts 3m July 11.

MaOhR#* from tbo Baoartor Btato. Oommuntestod by John 
Murrey, through J. M. fipoar. M ceois.

Beelv to the Rar. Dr. W. P. Lunl'a Disown* against Iba 
iHlrllsti Philosophy, By Miss Ellubalb IL Tomy. 1# do

Th* Hbtor? of Dnng*on Book. » “““•
Th* Kingdom of Heaven, «f to* Ootdao Ag*. By r w.

UirelMAL IflcMl*
Th* Fugitiv* Wife. By Warren Chai* U rent,; elolb, 

toesol*
Th# Bibi# I 1* h of Divine Origin, Authority end IdIJu- 

euooi By 6. J. Finney. IS oanti; ciolb, #0 route.
Great Dlgeoeiion of Modern SPlritoaHtm between 

Prof. J. Blan'ey Grime, e d Leo Miller. Kiq.. it iba Melo
deon. Boaton. Pamphlet, ITO pp. 1# cant*

DiKuelou if Bplritualiim and Immortality, at the 
MeM nson, BosUTb, bets eon Elder Milas u rani aad Rar. J. 
B Loroland. lOcooia.

A Lector* 09 BeMMton. by 0ml Andrew Jarkaon, deliv
ered al Dod worth', HaiL Mr*. Oora L. V. Hatch, medium. 
lOoeuti.

A DlewnriB on Faith. Hon# and Lora, by Oora L. V. 
Hatch, mediate. 10 0*611. .............

A Difloonre* on th*' launntabl* Dhitom ot God, by 
Oora L V. Hatch, medium, to oeita

A Gall# of Wisdom and Knnwltag* t# th* Hjilrit- 
Werld. By Almond J. iitkari. Utfonl*

Wbo it God t I fn" Tbougale 0* Matar* sad Nstars’e 
God, and Man's Relation thereto. By A P. irOsaba. 
lOosate.

Evldtnea* of Dlvln* Inopiration. By Delia Kelley. 
Price. tAc.

Life in Iba SptarM; or. Stmts la to* BpIrtleWoriA By 
tliMlaos TulUe. Price, ta cloth. *0*

Tb* Great Conflict: Or,Cant*andOnr#af•##***!<«. 
By Leciilller. Ra*., delivered al nut a Hall, Prondence, 
AL 10 cent*

Th* UnvoUfog: or.Whil I Think cf flplrilaallim. By 
Dr, P. A Haoatilpk. U cent*

It It n't All HiRhl; Delnit a Rejoinder ta Dr. Ohlld't 
celebrated work, " Wbaterer Is, I* Right" By P. B.

Bandolph, 10 oenta.
General Declaration of Frindptee of «» Society ofth# 

Lyceum Oburoh of Bplrttaalliu, *iui a Plan of Orgenlxa, 
Hod, 0 cent*

Th* Spiritual SMUonar, M «““■
What'e O'clock, An. 15 oenta.
I Still Live I A Poem for toe Tima* By Mlm A. W. 

Bpiague. Frio*. Tso.
Spirit Song. Word, and Mail# by A B. Ai arranged by 

AHvT»r* »<*nl*.

ENGLISH W01XS ON APTHTTVALUH.
mil l« th# VhJlsr. Ny taparlMM In BpIrttaaUsm. By 

Hrs Nestas OradroA. lliuslrated with (boat twenty 
|Ui *M iterate e*greMe*l *11*

Birt I SU* of Vttm 1 or. Otari* ami GhMtBam*. By 
C«iMil»Gruw*. nto*gl. ,

* MUOEUAnOVS ABD IKMOMt *aujt,
A tatmaw o» Fala# sort tree Theology. ByTheodtra Pm

First Volume of the Arcan'ii of Nature, 
BT llUOBON TUTTLE. Carefully rovliod snd corrected 

by tbe author.
CONTRNTB.

PxaT 1. Cnxnaa 1. A General Bureay of Milter.— 
Chiptor 11. Tho Origin of the World,.—Chipwr HI 
Tie Theory of tbo Origin of tbe World*—Cbspur IV 
Hlaiory of tbo Earth, from tbo Gmioub ocean to 
tboCimbr™.—P*n II. CruptcrV. Ufo end Onsnira 
lion.—Chapter VI. Plan of Organic Being* - Chiptor VII 
Infldeme of OoniRUun! —Cliipter VIII. Dson of Lire.— 
Chiptor IX. Tbollutory of Life through'he Bllurlsn Vur- 
miifon.—Chapter X. The Old Hod Esnditoui Berls*— 
Chapter XL Osrbnnlfcrouior Coil Formatli.n Chapter 
XII. Permian and True Period*—Chapter XIII. Oolite; 
Lllaa; Woaldcn—ChapterXIV. IboCretooMBeorCball

‘ Period.—Chapter XV. The Tertiary,—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapter oi Inference* Chapter XVII. Origin of Mm.— 
Partlll Chapter XVIII. Tbo Homan Brain__ Chaplet 
XIX. Btnicturaand Function, of tba Brain nail Nirvuut 
By item. Blurt led with nferentc tathi Origin ot Thought— 
Olisiftar XX Tba B->uroe of Tb*ugkt Blualud frum > PhV 
looojihlenl Htindpolal Chapter XXI. Bauoi|«i of tlx 
Theory of Doioiopmcal. aa horala adraoood; Oondualon*: 
tutu rriliw.nl from tb«li Bsuroo lo Uwlr Lrgiiunata Re- 
,ult*—Appeiri* An EtaptenMtai of soma of ibs Law* 
Nalur&of their Rlfoota, Ac
Prim, >1 Ji, Poeugo, l*«eota- For eale al Chia Ono* 
May
THIS WILD Flit B~CLUB?

already wrought untold mhecy. Blu and uohappturaa are 
tbe troll of ignorance ; eno need eo longe, be igoorauL If 
be will lean tbla Utile book end make lu feet, bl* oc her 
own.

All wrotjr notion* and delotioht about Marriage are bom 
«i>4'4nod away and nictated. Tte matter"na Mtonnntone 
to nvrry person Htin^—It onda doir and plain ; «trlfijied of 
Ila mucknrltl and flout; arceouUd |li«l M ll I lai In every 
human mill; fanilllnnMd In lit ptotaand |itlaclji1at loererj 
oun'tonniiFcbtntiut]; and rtllvnidl) furmd Into tho r«adcc*t 
brUnt

Tbn author rails hit titurarnu n*id MnclutloDt whdl} 
on Katun, unwilling tldtr te thwart her plim or netted 
her Mixite*Honb lit th««t Ikat i4t<rlafa m«li«t mart |4mm 
fiit actually *rrtailed Ilan hmfifJweautell It Moltauflil 
■ llh an undenita util tic of tilt ryfAI pniKipt^. Ue (travel 
ihe utter trUlnhiivtt and unw*,hli1ii«ta <11 tea nnay mar* 
rtefra, andvlitrKM ihrm »1lh wots muLuM. A lid Im deama- 
airatot very cun ch alvei J ihal If aoctely would redeem lu 
Rolf mini Leooniu Fresh and now* 11 mint apply Itedf to thfi 
mntL imuurtMit uf all iQpka Ural of alL Mtrrtifejn hit 
eplnloti, la timiHl)lng more than a copartner ah in, nr limply 
■d axnicmenl tetwem two pot bum to try to live tnjethti 
wlthimt quayrclkf} It mull bo a holly of Lot a of ll li t 
tellura.

E*cnBody will receive benefit From tbo bright pt#M al 
this book.

Prion iff cento, Poehse» 16 eontA For wle nt thte Office.

PKOFEBBOH LIHTeIl ~ >

ABTIWLOOtR AND IIOTaN C I’lllHtlliN. St l.nwell 
Bl Uriel oral, A cent* or a few qu. at an srisseriil by 

ms'lforK) ccnta, in ttsnipa A wrlll.n Nativity for ihree 
)c> • in curur, *1; sit through lllh, toiler, tl; genl,. IS.

UrL 1 8<n*
Mlt/, B K. LITTLii, 

nvng well ktu,an rLaiuvuraXT Puihciah and Tkar Ms-
I 01*0 may ho roe** lied al No. 18 Era, x alTrcL .* fow 

duera rruni Wa-hlugtuu alrcet.j UEko kaura, V ta IX and 
Irumtivi. Teirna, *1 each pa iron. SiuD Nov 7.
_ MKB. N. J. WILLIS, 

a tMlKWUfANT WriCI-N Ta.aes Braass* as* 
t . Wuvih Mauaos. No. tl 1-1 Wiuur alius* Suk,, 
hat. __ u A(1< M

~ MKB KfltKnAM.-

1’FBT AND’PRltSDNATIMl UVbMH. fl-Harv tom 10 
to 13 sad | ina IWCvurl *rri«c Sn." Oct SI

#118. Tv H* PtADUDY
/ XU) RVOYA N C ril rd1CIAK al htteo b .m a 
\J r n„ No, Iff Davlv itrocl, Uoalub. if JttM fl.

MHA M W. HERRICK. 
( U.AlKVOVANr ass TIiaNCE MEDIUM, al No. 18 t»x 

' Flare, (opposite Hemr.laireut} Asiuo. flu. ts tr- ro 0 
ic 1* sod r io 0 Wsdniudsys Meo;4ed. July 11.

MBB. W. BROWN. U. d7 ^

Clairvoyant asp magnetic rurnii'iiK,«*«ii 
Ids rises, ll.iM-h. Man tf Jure#.

BR DllNJ. H. CRANDON, 
\ rr'NllMI seo HEALING MEDIUM, H Ui<jinn.'W Bt. 
j*L n<~to«. e„s Ih^. ]s

Nov. ». If

coareaT*:
The Prlowasi A Virion af Royalty Ib Ita Sphere* 
Tho Monomaniac, orlh« Iplm Enda.
Tbe Hsaotod Orange, ar The LMtTonanlt Reins an Ao 

count of tbe Life and Tlmea of Mra- Hannah Morrlaon 
BomeUmea styled tho Witch of Raokwaad.

Ufo: A IregmenL
Margaret Infall A or a Narrative concerning a Haunted 

Man,
Tbo Irnprovlixtore, or Toni Learoa from Ufo Hillary. 
Tba witch of Lowenthal.
The Pbanlom Mother, orTh* Story of s Henio** 
Haunted Housea. No. I; Tbe Picture Specie** 
Haunted Houm* Jfo. 8: Tbe Sanford GbooL 
Cbrlatma, Storlea, No. 1: TbsSlrangarGoMV—An IM 

deni Ibo tided on Fact
ObrlrimM Btorle* No. >: ValUtt or, MaryMsodonalA 
Tbo WlldOre 01ub| A Talc founded on Fm* 
Note. »Ohlldreb and (Ml spaak th* Tnitb.“...........-

Piii».tl. Foil.** DO tan* For cat* bl thte affioo.

THE BATTLE HECOHD 0? THE AMERICAS 
BEBELLTON.

nr nonaoa a. uatitr* a. ■•

Tn* BITTLK RECORD la Iha moil valuable work ot
rotor, a co lumrt alr.ee lire liqilMilot at Uro lt.lrlll«- 

ill the Imparted eveniaot rhe umnllinn In 11160. Ml soil 
IM1, naval, mlltur-, civil end kahlatue am here mental 
*ltn tbelr deles atpl.abrticritty. to ttet ibe due of Uro or 
curronee of any erout me, bo ouerisloed In a moment by 
reference lo Ure iMier of the alphabet under which 11 oonld 
neutrally bo olaaatd. Nol only can iho dale, of IMUm and 
HklrntMiro be thuo eaelly Mccrlalnrd. bril alee thereof all

Ml 11 liter wwil Naval Mavenacatra.
lite Occupation er BbanMllon q/ /riparian! localttiu, 

lAa Copter, if truth by mvattrri,
IA, Itois ft tf faperMI (far.-Ml if Cot fra 

ThaStcraiiarf atdijiml Slain.

THi AoMray V ^bnenallMi, da 
Tbe work la InveliMble to

Edllarn, Aatbonr, lliaiariana, Wallen, 
and to all who ere In Umi led lo the Rebellion, or sho here 
caution In converting or willing lo make reference to th, 
data of any evens

One vol. octavo. SOpp. Price, JB certt per tingle copy 
117 per hundred. Foliage, 8 cools For tale at tult office.

July 4
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TUB BPIB1T UIHBTBHLt

AC*1ImUo( of Hass* aao Mu*to Ibr tbn dm of Spirits - 
allct* lo llmlr Circle, aad Public Mealing* By J. B.

Farmako aod J, B. Luria,**.

Tbnbnw how beautifully Ike Hymns and NtMteara adapted 
in Ik* BpIrlluallM*' warship, we glv* tbe following ludsi 
of Tunev:

After llfo'e vveowul talalos: Angel FooteMixp Arnon; 
Aiwa Slid al tbe dosing hourf Aiauriace: Awaks 
Ihe long lb!t give loasrlb; Dalernia: M*oty or tb* Bairn- 
Land; Beller Load; Bllia; BuyMoa; Braille Bl reel; C»u 
bridge; Circle; Gome ya dlacuawlato; GorvoiUoa; Day 1a 
breaking; Breus Land; Edun cf tore; Edinburg; am- 
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[Laton Hott.

LETTER 30. t.

[ pre tome, deer children, yon know wbat It Ie to 
fool m<1 aometlmM. Every one bu trials and sorrow*. 
There aro trials of sickness end pein, tbo trials ot bed 
temper and onkindnea#, tbo trials of poverty end of 
selllihneM, ibe trials of leperstlon from those be
loved: these, end many more, most of os bare to meet, 
aod oftentimes tbey seem very bard to bear, sod our 
spirit* ere ao clouded by them that we cannot-feel tbo 
beautiful. glad eanahloe of love that ever surrounds 
*». any mon than we can see tho san-gleam* on a 
cloudy day.

IC any of you have no trials you cannot understand 
whet I am going to say. but If yoo bare, yoo will like 
to listen to e short description of a spiritually cloody 
day. Thanksgiving dsy Is a day of Joy; it l» appoint 
ad for gladness, for tbe brightening of all sweet and 
tender memories, end ell tbo hopes that th* heart loves 
to cherish. Just sa you would brighten a chain of gold
en beads If they bad become tarnished. I hope yoo ell 
knew such e thanksgiving day. one full of tbe Joy of 
kindness sod love.

There was on tny heart that day a shadow of sorrow, 
and my spiritual sky was clouded, end as 1 looked op 
to the blue heavens sod saw them bending over with 
tbelr embrace of love. I could not rejoice, bot only 
looked et tt wllb dim eyes. The soft sir biowed. but 
1 oonld not fee) Its touch of life; tho water gleamed In 
tbe sunshine, bot I looked st ll* shadows; and al- 
though everything was outwardly beautllnl. It did not 
eater my heart to make it thankful. 1 chanced to 
pass an unfinished dwelling : It was rough wltb tim
bers and brick and mortar, ainTwae not beautiful In 
any way. bnt on tbe gable end of tbe roof there w» 
placed a branch of evergreen, Borne one bad put It 
there as an ensign of beauty. It lifted lu green bead 
toward tho blue sky. and seemed as If speaking its 
thanksgiving and praise.

I wondered wbo placed it there: we* It some work
man tbat was tolling for hie beloved ones, and felt the 
gladness of-hls work 7 And as t wondered. I tried lo 
Caney how tbe man looked who could spend bls time 
aod thought in that act. 1 began to feel the Inspira
tion of bls gladness; that is, I began to feel ao J 
thought bo most have felt when bo put tbat branch op 
there over the rough timbers, il seemed to me as If It 
bad been lifted to bear the heart above th* muddy 
street, toward the higher and more beautiful. Home
body bed said. “ I will show iny gladness by s besuli 
ful set. and others can see that there Is one heart 
thankful this sunny, bright thanksgiving day."

I looked op again st tbe blue sky. It had not 
changed, for il wot cloudless before; but now It seemed 
to hold many beautiful things for me—tender eye* ol 
loving angels, and the brightness of loving thoughts— 
It seemed like tbe etch of heaven. Tbe world changed, 
too. The water seemed rippling In gladness, the air 
seemed like a touch of kliulnesa, and tbe voices of 
children at play expressed this gladness ol Nature. 
My heart grew glad, spite of its trials, end felt thank- 
fol. Perhaps yoo will think tl strange tbat eo slight a 
thing as that should have had such an effect; bot It la 
often so. and a very little thing may sometimes have 
great power, nod it was this that I wished to show you. 
Chlldretrbften feel tbat they cannot do much good, 
particularly to older people. Now could you not bavo 
donees simple a thing as that? Can you not every 
day make some unlovely thing more beautiful? A III 
tie bunch of flowers, a violet.’a green leaf, given lu 

love, often cheers sod blesses wive men and women.
I think It la strange that we do not all of us. old at 

well at young, undentland how easy it Is to do good 
and io b^s others. We should think It e greet thing 
If we could meke the clouds break away on a stormy 
dsy. end tbe eon shine forth io splendor, but how 
much greeter Ie it to meke a cloud of sorrow or of 
trial break away from the sky of Ibe heart, sod leave 
all gladness nod sunshine there, w III you try end re
member ibis, cod lift your branch of hope by some 
kin I net or word, so that the world may be better, aod 
a happier place to dwell io?

• Your friend. L. M. W.

ELSIE:
Oka

THE BENEFIT OP TRIALS,
Wbat a strange women Mra. Moody was 1 No one 

loved ber, aod oo one could tell wby. She lived to a 
largo boose wltb large windows, aod she bad a fine 
yard with a great maoy tree* In It; bot If yoo wool 
Into tbe bouse, you would find every blind closed, and 
every curtain dnwn, eo tbat not a ray of sunshine could 
aend Its gladness through the Isrge rooms; and If yoo 
walked In the garden, you would tee ellff rows of pinks 
aod of hollyhocks tbat looked very unsocial. If yoo 
ventured into tbe kitchen, yon would behold rows of 
shining dishes, but you would never dream tbat tbey 
Could bo made for use, so regular and stationary tbey 

looked. If you went up stairs, there was not a wrin 
He to be found io the smooth, white counterpanes, or 
a particle of duet to be seen on bureau or stand. There 
wm nowhere in tbo boot* a thing out of place, or a 
blemish to be seen.

Into thia boose came little Elate, who waa Mr*. 
Moody's niece. Her father and mother both went io 
heaven, end go she bad no one to care for ber in tbe 
place where abe bad been so tenderly lore 1, and every 
nue said it would be an excellent place for tbo little 
orphan wbo needed a borne, wltb Mra. Moody, wbo 
livedlna Bne bouee, and bad no children. Elate bad 
a glad, happy heart, and felt so. too; for she thought 
that It would be a tine thing to lire with ber aunt, 
wboae bouse bad ouch largo window* and sack very 
green blind*, end tn which there were so many flue 
thing*. Bbe thought to herself, "If I cannot Ure with 
my dear mother Io tbe old cottage, I think I would bo 
glad to go to Aunt Moody’s, the ba* *uoh Boe carpel*, 
aad ouch red curtains, aod soob golden books,"

Blate wa* very quiet the Bret day, for ate waa won
dering wbat toed* ber aunt so very busy, and wbat abe 
could be doing in ell ter rooms, thst looked so very 

' clean and neat to ter. Bbe wm very glad to hear tbe 
doom open and shut, sud smnsed herself by counting 
tb* number of times ber sunt drew ber brash over a 
chair before she pot it tn Ite place and called It dusted. 
Sul offer a day or two, when Elsie became belter ac
quainted nod began to feel like bertelf. abe did not 
wtab to oil *1111, and ahe wa* not emoted tn watching 
ber Mnt, bnt abe wished to sing, end Jump, end run. 
8* ebo went Into tbe garden, and ran down the long, 
walk, looking up at tbe tall hollyhock*, and wonder
ing If ah* should ever grow a* high; and abe atrototad 
up on Up-to*, to tee bow far ahe could retch,

•» BM*. Stole. ” called ber not, •• come tote th* 
bow* directly. I do n't allow little g!r1t to rue lo my 
gard*a—It marks th* (ended walks; or to reach after 
plMtu—th* plant* are pat th*r* to took well from th* 
ttreat."

0* KM* w»al In again and cat down. Bnt she toon 
grew tired of sitting (till, aad lifted the curtain a Ilf. 
tl*. tow* tf the could look out Md catch a gleam of 
auedbia*,

".Fat tbenrtala down quick," said Mn. Moody*
. o ■►

••I do n’t allow little gtrl* to touch tbe curtain*, and 
I do n't went any tuihlM io my rooma—It drawe tb* 

fllee.”
Bills pot down the curtain and tried to all (till 

again, but tbo toon felt uneasy, and reached out to 

lake a book.
<>pat that down quick. Elsie.” Mid ber aunt. "I 

0p n't allow little girls to touch my bookt.”
Eble thought tbo would not dltpleam ber tout again, 

aod tbe fixed bertelf very carelolly on ber chair, and 
looked at the bright leave* and flower* on the carpet, 
end wondered bow tbey happened to grow without 
stems sod ont of patches of blue, that ebo thought 
repretented *ky, and tbo wu jott beginning to wonder 
|f they were not like tbe flowers tbe fairies lived In. 
when she chanced to tec a fly bulging about. It seemed 
very pleasant to see even that, and abe began to coax 
It to alight on ber Huger, by bolding out ber band.
“What nr* you doing Elsie? Kill tbat lyquick, 

drive ll out; I Jo n’t allow any flies In my house.”
Elsie began lo run around tbe room, delighted that 

the could J amp and ekip, and be of acme we to ber 
aunt.

••Stop. eCop, Elate, i don't allow little glrit to ran 
on tny carpets, it makes dust, aud wears cut ths car, 
pete; sit down quick."

Thus several days passed wltb Elsie, till she grew 
very homesick, end thought constantly ot ber own 
dear borne, and of ber mother, wbo bad no carpets, 
but had sunshine and love. These were Elsie’s trills, 
sud tbey were more than she know how to bear. Bbe 
ted not wisdom enough to know bow to overcome 
them, and ebo did not understand tbe tew of love, so 
It is no wonder tbat ebo began to fee) unklndnes In 
her heart. Bbe bed meny wrong thoughts ebont ber 
sunt, end eald:

••I will not live with her; I do not Jove ber; I ’ll 
ran sway.**

She could do nothing to please Mr*. Moody, but to 
ret still, end she found nothing harder, When tbe 
went to bed abe wu not tired from romping, end there
fore she could not go to sleep, end laid awake long 
hours, thinking bow she loved ber dear mother, aod 
bow ahe bated ber aunt; end she wished the boose 
would get on fire end burn up, or the! her cunt would 
have to be tied io e chair and sit still all day. or tbat 
a greet wind woolj blow end open the wlodowe. end 
break tbo blinds.

One day. u she ut In lb* kitchen, there came a little 
black and while kitten creeping softly lo. Mra 
Moody hsppeoed to be lo tbe other room, or the would 
have uid, “Pat ber oat quick. I do n’t allow little 
girls to plsy wllb kittens;" aud Elsie knew tbat eh* 
would say so If sb* saw It, therefore abe caagbt tbe 
kilty, and covering tt with ber apron, she two up 
stairs with It. Bbe went into ber closet sod eat down 
no tbe floor and held tbo little creature close tn ber 
erm*. Oh bow good It seemed to bave something to 
love. Bbe remained up staira as long as ebe dared, 
and-then abe shut tbe kitten op lt> the closet, aod 
went down. By and by abe stole op again, and gave 
It a little piece of ber bread saved from dinner, and 
abut it up again.

Bat kitty wu no better contented in being shot np. 
than Elaie wm in keeping still, eo ebo cried aod 
scratched, aod Mra. Moody going through tbe passage, 
beard ber. and found ber place of concealment.

“You oaugbty. naughty girl," said she to Elsie, “1 
shall ponieb you for this; I shall that you op in tbe 
closet where you pul the kitten ’’

When Elaie found bereoif alone In tbe darkness, ebe 
grew very angry, all ber belter thought* aod good 
wishes seemed to leave ber, Bbe said lo herself, “I 
bote Aunt Moody, I 'll not live wltb ber. I 'll run 
away;" aod ber heart grew cold every moment

She thought of her mother, sod the thought calmed 
ber. but she would not allow good thoughts or wishes 
to influence ber. but kept repeating to herself. “I bet* 
ber, I ’ll run sway.” Bbe tried the door, but It waa 
fastened, and ahe tbougbl. “Well. I aball have to wait, 
but 1 'll go when 1 gel out."

When Mra. Moody opened the door. It waa only to 
pul Elslo in bed. Bbe lay very atill until her aunt bad 
gone 'down stairs, and tbe shadows began to creep 
around the bed, end then rhe said, “Now I will go. 
j hate Aunt Moody, I ’ll ran away from her."

She jumped op and dressed herself quickly. She did 
not know what ll was to be away, far off alone In Ibe 
damp air of night, bat ber heart bad lost all its Joy. 
sod she fell afraid of nothing. She stole down tbe 
back stairs, ran out through tbe garden, sad Jumped 
over tbe fence. Iler little feet aped tbrougb tbe corn- 
Seida to the corner of tbe wood*. Bow good It seemed 
to run, how bright tbe gsy leave* of Autumn looked 
In tbe tight of the selling nun. “Oh.” aald ahe to 
herself, “bow glad 1 am I ran away, t’llnerergo 
back."

But where could she go to ? ll was growing chill, 
nod darkness was creeping on; she could not sleep in 
the woods, and soon she could not are. What should 
she do?

Now Elslo had not thought of thia when abe resolved 
io leave her aunt. A great lesson of wladom waa being 
uvgbt ber. end she wm leeruing tbat abe must always 
think carefully before she acted, or else she might do 
very foolish things.

Ibe darkness came on very fast, and EHedldnot 
love tbe darkneu; aod oh bow cold tbe air felt; and 
tbe wind began to whistle in tbe tree*. 8be remem
bered then for the first time wbat her mother bad 
told ber about Uod and hla angels, but ahe remembered 
also tbat her mother bad taught ber that while ber 
heart wm cherishing wrong feelings, she could not 
bear tbo sweet voice* from heaven. She knew tbat 
there was a great load of wrong feeling In ber breast, 
for abe did not want to be good. She did not wish to 
love ber aunt, or to bave ter aunt love her.

She wandered about until ebo grow very tired, and 
began to be a little anxious. Bbo oonld ju*C see tbe 
chimney of ber aunt’s bouse above tbe trees against 
tbe clear sky, bnt abe could see no otter dwelling, 
only the greet plus and oak*, and noon, perhaps, she 
eouid not tee even them, Tbe dried leaves of com 
rootled,.and tbe pittea moaned, and the thought them 
very sad tone*. 8bo was not much afraid, hot the 
thought it would bo dreadful to be out ail nlgbt In the 
cold,

Tbe atari one after another gleamed forth—oh bow 
bright tbey looked I—and far over tbo hill tbe light of 
tbe moon began to brighten tbo *ky. It teemed Ilk* 
an old friend to Elsie. Bbe remembered bow It bed 
shown into tbe door of tbe deer cottage bom* only a 
few months ego, and ber mother bad told her that tbo 
love of ber heart waa like tbe moonlight, and oonld 
make any place, bright, and that God’* lovo wu like 
tbe sunlight.

Elate bad often watched tbo stem from ber toolbar’* 
cottage, and every time she had seen item since ber 
mother died, (be bad fended she wm watching ber, 
end tbat tb* brightest one wm her loving eye. Bet 
to nlgbt ahe would not long think of anything plea*- 
ant or good, bot kept repenting, “Oh, bow 1 bate 
Aunt Moody.”

Bbo fancied ebe grew warmer after ible, end she 
ceiled it being bmvo. It grew cold every moment, 
end elthongb tb* moon shed ber soft light about bar, 
tbe ehadowa were dark aud eolemn. Finally ate sal 
down to think. Bbe felt no more love for Mr*. Moody 
-than before, but ate longed more for her mother, end 
for ber gentle care. Her little heart began repeating a 
sweet hymn ter mutter ted taught ber;

“Gentle, tender Bbepberd bear mo. 
Bleu tby little lamb to-night;1 

Tbrougb Ite darkneu be thou near tn*.
Watch me till ite morning tight.” • 

This toothed end comforted ter.,' Her moiter knew 
who tbl* Stepterd wu, or ate would not have iiogbt

ter the hymn, so the began to uk for more of thin lovo 
and care,.

"Find me n nice bed. end somebody to klo uro. Md 
some sweet mllKend oom* breed, end let the moon 
shin* brighter and ibe etar* not go away, oh gentle 
Bbepberd.” ........

TbU wm BM*> prayer, and it roomed m If tte 
gentle Shepherd did indeed beer, for m ate turned ter 
bead, ate saw a light gleaming through the tree*. Bbe 
did not etop to wonder where It came from, but ran.u 
fut m ter Htn* feet would carry ber toward It.

. [to m coxtimciu.’I

Du** Baton*—I have read you from No. 1. Vol. 1. 
to date. I cannot do without you If I would, aod 
would not If 1 could. I venture to antwer your Enig- 
ma. Toure, Coatro.

£ysn, Dm. fl, 1803.

Amower to tbe Enigma lw ear Leu, 
Wltb tbe ice below and tbe wind above. 
There ’a nothing handler then a glow. 
If tbe sluggard fears tbat be shall went, 
Let him leant wisdom of tte eat, 
A useful mineral may be bed, 
Por tte Iron horse, or tbe fros eled. 
When a echootboy. I remember well 
In spelling I did moeb excel, 
Bat tbat wm some fifty years ago;
How I’d make out now, 1 do not know. 
Of all tte Petrlarcbi. there wu one 
I spelt, with great A, little a. ro a.

* If you cannot well become a Htn, 
Then pray do try to bo a ehe’ro. 
If I lived South I would not fight. 
Bot I ’spot* whatever is. to right. 
With love I would all others bleat, 
Aod tlroseojoy true happiness. 
Wllb all things ole* I fsln would part. 
Bot 1 must keep A Loving Biabt.

Letters Received.
B. N. B„ Cohooud. N, U.—Maoy thanks for your 

letter; it made me very happy, for il bad tbo tree 
spirit of progress In It. Do not forget to send me the 
picture, and remember tbat everything ibat you learn 
to do. that lo useful, will benefit you and yonr dearly 
loved brother In tbe spirit-world.

THE BAD AND GOOD=OF=3PIRITU- 
ALSM-NO. 2.

nr n. >. OBarwaN ano a. *. cm tn,

A. B. C.—Spiritualism is tbe lut sect of tbe mate
riel word. HU tbe a b C of eplrit-life. It Is the In- 
fant school of spirit culture, it Is real truth felling 
Into tbe shadows of msttor. It is a dim recognition 
of tbe chart of a stream that Is to bear os on forever.

H. S. C—it la enough forme to uya! tte above, 
that It assorts, bnt proves nothing.

A. B. C—Spiritual things ooly assert; tbey do not 
uk for or need any proof. It Is philosophy that asks 
for aod need* proof. Philosophy is for matter ooly.

H S. C —Wbat Is a thing Intellectually got together 
without proof? To accept a thing without evidence 
is not philosophy.

A. B C,—True, FplrlluaUim Is too big for tbe 
arms of philosophy to hold, or for coarlhooK evidence 
to prove or disprove.

H. 8. C.—The coolness of my Head compensates 
for bl* bad logic, and we have to make concession* to 
blm some11 ms* agslnst the troth. Thst 'e^true, be 
uys be is no philosopher, end he bu no knowledge of 
wbat a thing coaid be intellectually got together with
out proof.

A. B. C,—Tbe outward sense*of men see nothing 
beyond tbo philosophy of matter, end these tense* 
well exercised, consequently most claim that tbe 
spiritual world does not exist. Philosophy I* only 
seen and felt by tbe outward senses. I do not esy thst 
there Is nothing beyond this surface-world of surface 
philosophy. Philosophy alone would affirm tbe non- 
Immorlallty of tbo soul.

H. B. C.—Well, then, let as start fair. Wbat Is phll. 
osophy?

A. B. C.—Philosophy Is tte exercise of mao’s un
certain reason co what be calls tho causes and effects 
of bls surface. Incipient existence. Tbe sonl. when 
out of matter and its love, doe* not need philosophy 
any more than a man need* tbe bandages of babyhood. 
Philosophy Is naefol ia matter.

B. 8. C.—Philosophy I* tbe conclusion of reason- 
religion the conclusion of faith. It 1a well to have 
philosophy. It ia bettor to bavo religion. But wo set 
ont wltb Spiritualism, end not philosophy; and I 
therefore propose to accept yoor definition of the sub
ject to be. that Bplritaalism I* a school for aplrit-cul- 
ore—end so In sccordaoce with this, proceed to con
sider the tesebers and ths doctrine* of Ibis school of 
“spirit culture."

A. 8. U-—Your deflnltion of philosophy is good, 
snd eo It is of wbat tbe world calls religion, Tbey 
are both good aod useful In this world. Wbo ere the 
teachers io Splritnsliun?

H. 8. C.-lt may be thought coriooi when I any tbat 
I claim a supernatural origin for the real teacher* of 
Spiritualism; thst organized bands of spirits assent, 
ble dally to deliver to tbe world, through tbelr me- 
dlnma. much that it would bave been better tbat never 
had been beard ot I shall therefore claim a spiritual 
origin for those teacher* and tbelr doctrines—holding 
mediums not to he quotable a* antbore, or mentore; bnt 
as proclslmcrs of wbat I* told them—bearers of a mes
sage, if you plee«. not tte maker,

A. B. C.—No man or woman, whether medium or 
otherwise, thst writes, or (peaks, or act*, is a teacher 
for any otter man or woman lo spiritual thing*. 
Whatever may be given, by spirit* or otherwise, 
through tte lips, writing or note of otters, is no part 
or pared of the teaching* of another soul in tbe 
schoolhouse of Spiritualism. All outside teachings, 
to tbe sow aro only blanks to the soul to which tbey 
ar* offered. ■—^------------------- - --------------„ - -

B. 8. C—When yoo My, •• No mao or woman who 
speak* or acts is a teacher for another lu spiritual 
things "—If yoo mean by tbl* simply to assert Indi
viduality. that is welLenongh tn tbe abstract; but If 
you mean to etale a fact; touching spiritualistic com
munications. then you bave said wbat Is obviously not 

•O' । '
A. B, 0.—What tea spiritualistic communication* 

received from other* to do wltb tte culture of tbe soul 
of man ?

H. B. 0.—Wbat borine** tea the soul wilt; tbo ex
ternal route*?

A. B. C.—Tbe aonl Mm produced tbe external senses 
of man. aod tho (ool will drop them. Tbey are not 
tbo cool'* educator* or director*. -

B. 8. U.—My friend tere venture* upon a new and 
strange philosophy. No mao bro over touched bottom 
*llter m to wb(t tte *ool te In Itself, or wbat it 
fa In ite relations to Ibe body. Plato explored tbls 
region, and bis dfaclplro after blm. and tbeyshave told 
nea grant deal about itero things of which they knew 
nothing, nod w* ere just, a* wire. Bat ibe central 
thought of onr dlscoaroe mart not be forgotten. Let 
me Mk this, Whether SpMtaeitem. in its philosophy, 
takes Ito ontmus from a (opposed spiritual world ?

A. B. C.-8plrltoalt*m doe* not take philosophy 
wltb It, or go after It,.but leave* it to perish with the 
graine of rood tt dWt-witb. We may not presume 
tbat men will ever touch bottom, or top, either, in 
tbeeplritosl word. Bpiriluritom doee not iake<w 
ma*” along with It m m Moompanlmeot to it. bot 
Mm Miron* of Bplriluelfem I* the thleg ItMit-lt I* life

that la eelf sustaining, tbat needs ao carrying, nor 
nntsldf-furi to keep it burning. & f v <>

H. 8. 0.—Precisely. My friend wm. quit* witting 
a moment ago to bo understood to know tbo top and 
bottom ot this deep philosophy, lor ba told ns, wltb 
all oontldence that tb* soul created tbe outward ronsce. 
Implying, of coorae, tbat be knew tbe philosophy, 
Now b* tell* ns wllb comfortable assurance, that be, 
or rather perhaps Spiritualism, neither know* nor care* 
anything about tbl* philosophy,

A. B. U.-My friend slicks to pbllwophy. aod pb|. 
locopby stick* to matter. I supposed be would. If be 
quote* a little erroneous, it only gives spice. I did 
not say tbat I knew ibe top or bottom of Splritodlsm, 
or tbat tbe aonl created tbe body. I ooly said 
that the body wa* produced by tho soul. There I* a 
difference between ereow and produce. I most again 

reassure my friend thst Spiritualism, m 1 understand 
It, is not a philosophy, aad needs nothing to do with 
It. It io something bettor. Phlloaopby cannot touch 
bottom or top In this world; Md even where it goes. 
It fa uncertain; It is moat inappropriate, clumsy Md 
useless to bandie anything with In tbe spirit-world.

H. B. C.—You asy Spiritualism bu no philosophy. 
Wbat do you call tbe great body of writlogo delivered 
tbrougb medium* by spirits?

A. B. C.—I call them, at yon do, a great body of 
writing*.

B. 8. 0.—What Is tbo general character of tbb 
body ot writing* In respect to religion— that fa. Is It 
on tbe side of doubt or faith ? Does It distrust every, 
thing, or.belleve everything?

A. B. C-—I bave never read tbe whole of this vast 
volume, but presume tbe character la mostly ccnw 
nsnt wltb tbe different mediums tbrougb whom tbey 
were written. In respect to religion sod faltb. In this 
volume there la doubtless a great variety of opinions 
expressed; distrust and belief, too, In almost every
thing. Bot these writings ere only effect* of Spirit, 
ualism; tbey do not tell wbat It it. All writing* will 
go to tbo grave. These willing* of medium* are ao 
tinged with tbe previous opinion* of medium* end 
spirits, that they are very uncertain Indicator* of tbo 
character of Spiritualism.

H 8. C.—If my friend were to answer me without 
premeditation in respect to these writings, be would 
say <ro«A—but thia would not make for the purpose of 
bls discourse. However, I do not desire to consider 
these writing* under the bead of trash, or absurdity, 
for tbey are more than that, else tbey are worth no 
man’s notice; but I shall show ibat they are in their 
general drift, flatly opposed to Christianity,

A. B 0.—All the writings in tbls great volume are 
tree, and true only to ibe cense* that bave produced 
them. In Spiritualism, we Oret learn tbat no outside 
standard can be set up for tbo guidance of tbo soul.

Vermont Quarterly Convention.
Tbe friends of Progress and Reform in Vermont 

will bold a Quarterly Convention at Bridgewater, on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tbe 1st. 3d, and 3d days 
of Jan. IBM. Tbey earnestly invite all seekers of truth 
to be present. Mdinme and norma) speakers are espe
cially invited Bro. 81inmone. Mrs. Townsend. Mrs. 
Wl.ey. Mra. Works and Mr. Wockott are expected to 
be present. *

Mrs. Mathews will take rooms et Dr, Wiley's, and 
give teste to such as may desire.

Arrangements bave been made at tbe betel for all 
wbo cannot be otherwise accommodated.'at tbo moder-
ate price of T5 cento a day; fifty cent* a dsy for horse 
keeping, wltb grain.

Chablu Walibb, Nathan Lute.
Db. Holt, 
M E. Kbhkbdy, 
Austin E. Simmons. 
Geo G. Raymond, 
Coaubs Babcock.

Da. WiLir, 
B. F, Soutooatb, 
E B. Willi#, 
Tuomas Niddlbton, 
Jos. K Willis. 

Bridgwater, Vt„ Det. ?, 1863.

Answering Sealed Letters,
We bavo made arrangement* with a competent me

dium to answer Sealed Letters. Tho term* are-Une 
Dollar for each loiter eo answered, Including three red 
postage stamps. Whenever tbe conditions are such 
ihat a apirlt addressed cannot respond, tbe money and 
letter sent to us will be returned within two or three 
weeks after Its receipt We cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be answered entirely sallifactory, m 
sometime* spirits addressed bold imporfeci control ol 
tbe medium, and do as well aa they can under the oir- 
cumstance*. To prevent misapprehension—as some 
suppose Mra. Conant lo be tbe medium for answering 
tho scaled letters sent to ns for tbat purpose—li Ie 
proper to state that another lady mediant answers 
them. Address “BaNHKa or Laaur.” 168 Washing, 
ton street Boston.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boaroa.—Boctarr or8riMTUALian,Lvoioa Dau. Tia- 

■out St., (opposite bend ofdehool street.)—Meetings aro 
bold every Bunday, at * l-l aod T 1-S r. m. Admission ten 
cents Lecturer* unpaged:—Mra. Cora L. V. Batch through 
December; Mra H. B. Towneend, March *0 sod *7.

ConrauaoiHAtL. No. KBiOMrin.narissT.BoaTOi.— 
The Bolrlloa) Conference meets every Thursday eve
ning, at 11-9 o'clock.

OasutsTowu.-^TheBplrlluallstaofCbariettown wil) hold 
meetings al Oily Hath every Bunday afternoon aod evening, 
daring tbo Mason. Every arrangement bu been made 
to have these moelloge Interesting and instructive The 
public are Invited, speakers engaged —Mra. A M. Bpeneo. 
Deo. SO and *7; Charles A. Hoyden, Jan. 17 and Fehtl 
aod 98.

Lowati.—Bpirltualtet* hold meetings io Leo Blreol Church 
The following lecturers sre engaged to speak forenoon and 
afternoon:—Miss Horiba L. Beckwith during December; 
Mite Nellie J. Temple during Jan.; Austin B. Blmmooa 
first two Monday* tn Feb; Mrs. 0. P. Works, last two Bun
days In Fab.; Mra Barah A Horton coring Maroa; Charles 
A Hsydeu, flrst two Buudsys In April.

Woivmvm.—Free meetings are bold at Horltcoltnral 
Ball every Babbaib, afternoon and evening. Lecturers en
gaged;—Mra. E. A. Bliss, Dec. SO and *7; Miss Bomb A 
Null, Jan.8 and 10; Emma Houston. Jen. 17.94 sud ll; 
Mra. Borah A. Horton, Fob. 7 and It; Mrs. Mary M Wood, 
Feb. 11 and 18; Charts* A Haydon. March 6 aod 18.

Qvtacx.— Meetings every Bunday, at Johnson’s Hall. 
Berrtoes lo Iba afternoon at 1 l-l and lo tb# evening at 
6 l-l o'clock. Speaker* engaged:—Mr*. 8, LObappelL Doo- 
90 and 97.

CHtoortA Mass.—Muelc Hal! bs#b«enblr*dbytb*Bplrll- 
nalitte. Meetings will be held Bundays, sfternoon snd 
evening. Speakers engaged:— Mis* NeuloJ. Temple,dur- 
ring the month of Deoombort Mra. Barah A Borton during 
January; Mrs. M.S. Townsend during Fobrusrr.

toxa iso’.—Meeting* held tn th* Town HalL Speakers en
gaged - Miw Liule Doten, Dec. to aod *1; H. B. Storer, 
Jan. 10; Charles A Haydon, Feb. IL

Muroi*.—Meeting! are held every Bnndsy afternoon, In 
Irving Ball, Bpesker*engaged -Mrs Fanny Davis Smith, 
second Bundsy of every month; Bov. Adin Ballou, third 
Sunday. --------rx- •

PoatLtan, Mm—Tbe Spiritualist* of this oily bold regu
lar meetings every- Bunday In Machinin' Hall, cor
ner or Congress end Osseo atreela, Snodsy school and 
free Conference In tbe forenoon. Lectures afternoon 
and evening, at 8 and 71-1 o'clock. Bpokkera engaged:— 
Issso P. Greenleaf Deo. *0 and *L

Baaoet, Ma.—The Splrttuailets hold regular meetings 
every Sunday afternoon and evening and a Conference every 
Thursday evening, tn Pioneer Cbspol.a house ovrned ex 
cluslvely by them, and tapable of sealing tlx hundred 
leraons Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Laura DoForoe Gordon, 
during December. “

Naw Yobs.—Dolwortb't Halt Meeting# every Bunday 
mornlog and evening at 10 1-1 aod 7 11 o'clook. Tne 
meetings ere ire*,—Al 806 Broadway, >. L H. Willie speaks 
each Bunday In December, -

ADDRTB8ES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS-
[Under Ibis heading wo Insert tbe names, and planet 

of residence of Lecturers and Mediums,' at tbe low price of 
twenty-lire cento per Uno for three months. As It lakes tight 
words on an average to complete a Une, tbe advertleer can 
ero In advance bow much ll wit) com to advertise In this de
partment, snd remit accordingly. When A speaker baa aa 
appointment to lecture, tbo notice and address will be pub
lished gratiiitewly coder bead of “Lecturers’ Appoint- 
msnte."]

Dn.H.L OAnuBan,Pavilion,STTremont street, Borton 
will antwer otile to lecture. apll—4-

Miu Lissia Devan's addro**, Pavilion. A Tremont street, 
Booton, Mass. dao6-l

Mm. Lauba Cum. Addreu F. p, <Jvppy,Daytoi70.: 1' 

Mis# Bmma Hawwcb. 8th Mb lv. »rWwyw4l^ 

Jiam Lobb*# addreu fbrihenrt**nlt*WamW,HBU- 
cock CjAlU-, core Prof. AH. Worthen. '**p®6-»mo

ar;.

Vw Bfim IL Joaux win wav am ta last™-77 
drraLf-tiMpw.kteM 2X1^
Ma* M. tb Tensas wlU answer soils to bin

Liberty HUI, Gou*. 
aIK-1-*1?^ !?“** 0,Wn *"“™ * O^ra-aM 
tae.-ao^ EvtouA foil,
J^^J11" *“•*- ““** ****». >»ro*sw»B,v.. 

1 dacla—■
Him B. Anata Bros*, trance 

man aueat, Boatnu.
*. W, Buumt. magnetic beaHog medium, Rolland 

wlU anewerealla lo lector*. nets—
Jon T. Awoa. maaMtl# physician Md prooreaiiT. u 

Inter, * Pearl street, aoebeater, H. Y. P. 0. boa toot. .
PABNiuBunauB Paavo*. South Maidan, Maw*-** '

C.Acocsri Firas, trance speaker, wUl answer cSTa. 
lecture snd site d funerals through tbo West. Andrew w 
0. drawer 6SW, Chicago. HL .

Mm Ltuta IL A. Ouslit, Inspirational speaker 
James Lawrence, Cleveland, O, * I, upua week #,Jefe- 
and attend foneraJs. ooi£.#£*P

Wm H-TBtiiuv*karturtehdFiawtli.MIA a-™.,. 
IU>taltU Iff toe WtBW. P-O. nUrraa. *0^,1^

deoil—
Mu-0, M. Browa, lecturer aod medical elaltvonuLM, 

answer calle to lecture, tr visit the sick. BxsminaifoeaZ; 
Istter. on receipt of autograph, #L Addreu Janwetn? 
Wlaeoosln. declo—

B. Waim*. Mattawan, Van Boren Co, Jilcb.

Ma*. Juu* L. Baowa. trance speaker, will make esn** 
manto for th* coming fell and winter iu tbo Welt. *dd£ 
PropbetotowD Illlnola WIU answer call* to attend famu?

aotfa-mj* '
Mas. Maavu Rastow, trance apeaker. Adoreat J n 

Howard, Milwaukee, WI*. nort-twa '
Mtn L.T, Wairrm will answer calls totoolure on Health 

and Drew Reform. In WleocMln and Illinois. Adiirew. 
Whitewater, Walworth Co, Wla nori—

Mm. Basaw A. Branas, formerly Miss Sarah A. Matoea 
trance epeaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, Ki 
Bpring street, k. Csmbrldge, Mm*. deed-Auto

D. H. HawiMon. Lewiston. Me, (twenty years a practical 
phrenologist,) )Mtorea now on tbe science of Mslrimony,*;'* 
th# Uweof ecmpstlblllty. octH-two ♦

Mr snd Mas. H. H. Mtuit, Elmira, N. T, care of Wm 
B. Hatch, octit_joe

B. B. Btoiss. Inspirational speaker No, 4 Warren ateeet. 
Borton, or for the present, Foxboro', Hata Hurt—f

Honsox Toma will receive calls to lectu-e, after tbatai 
of December. Address. Bertin Heights, Ohio, ecui-j

Da. Jams* Coorat, Bellefontaine, 0. da*l»-t 
BaauinB Toon, Jaueavnte. Wie, care of A 0. Blows, - .

ootSl—Sai
J. B. Lovilawd. will answer calls to feature. Aedram 

for the present, WHUmanUa. Conn, spll—|
Lio Muns, Worcester, Msm. not*)—f
Bar. Aw# Bauw, lecturer, Hopedale, Mau. apll—y 
L. J von PXaDBi’e addreu Is Cincinnati. Ohio, spll—f 
W. F. Jamixioi. trance speaker. Paw Faw, Mich spll.) 
A. B. Wgrxiae, trance speaker. Athlon,Mich, apll—| 

. Miw Hast A. Tioita*, Cincinnati, Okie.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age I

MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, baa discovered, to onset 
our COMMON PASTURE WBE08, -a remedy that 

cores every kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula down u 
a pimple

1 to 8 bottles will core the worst kind of Pimple*on tbe 
face.

9 to 8 boltlH will clear the system of Biles,
9 bottles are warranted to cure lb* worst Canker to tto 

mouth and stomach
8 to 8 bottles are warranted to core tho worst kind of Ery

sipelas.
1 to 1 bottles are warranted to cure nil Homon to Iba 

eyes.
9 to 8 bottles aro warranted to core Buuningof tlralan 

and Btotobeeamongst the hair.
4 to 6 bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and rcnoiai 

Bores.
* to 6 bottles will euro Scaly Eruption of the Skin.
9 to 8 boltlot ere wan anted to cure ihoworsicsMa of Stop- 

worm.
* to 8 hollies aro warranted to cure tbo moat desperate 

case of Bbcumsttsm.
8 to 4 bottles are warrantor to cure Batt Rheum.
8 to a botllee will cure tbo worst cues of Scrofula.
A benefit Ie always experienced irom tbo Drat bottle, sods 

Strfeol cure 1* warranted when the alxivo quantity la Uken.
y git tag strict attention to the directions In tbe ptmubH 

around tub bottle, and a judicious application of the in*A 
ula Ofafiuenr, Healing Ointment and Sall Hheu» Oiislnait 
every ulcer and acre of whatever kind or nature Ie perfectly 
and permanently heeled. Flics, ll per boule Fer sale by 
all Druggists. Manufactured by DONALD KBNNlDV.Bsx 
bury. Masa. Cm Sept. A

The Early Physical Degeneracy

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THS BADLY MELANCHOLY DE0UNB 01 CEO

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JU8T PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,

Pbralclnm an tbe Trey Lang net HybIvbI* 
Imelitale. f

A TREATISE on tbe above subject; tho cause of Nervm 
9eb1llly, Marasmus and Oonsuiu pilon; warning of tks 
VltaPFluids, the mysterious snd hidden cause* for Pulpits- 

lion. Impaired Nutrition sod dlguulion.
^f* fall ool lo send two rod stomps sud obtain M 

book. Address,
DR. ANDREW STONE,

Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Phy
sician for Diseases ol ibe Heart, Thr ml aad Lunge. Na M 
Fifth Bireel, Troy, N. L ly July A

L
ife line of the lone one, sb ah*- 
blography of himself, A narrative of forty-live yeut, 

with many thrilling incidents, which hsvo brought utile* 
sod tetra io maoy a (m»—sn unwelcome child—Wheiltsi 
stone—motherless al four—altierieutill thirty—brotberhjs 
tai forty—with thousands of etch at fifty. At four, soM by 
the Overseers of Ibe Poor, for sixteen yeara, snd (rested like 
a slave ton yeara—s fugitive el fourteen, rescued, free *t 
twenty one. wltb |10O—spent si scbooL Fell In love *»d 
God to the West ; mertlM snd waded through 1<mgye>n e 
poverty and steknesa end conquered st tut a» «mb>M. In
ternal and external, and became one of the popular speskets 
of tbe nation, with homes snd friends In nearly every Itsw. 
Price IS cent*. Two steel engravings.

TRE FUGITIVE-"wife, a crillcltm os 
Marritre, Adulter* aod Divorce, 116 pegs* is Ts;«r. 
Price (6 cents. Critical and descriptive; exceedingly Inter
esting to all wbo con bear tl jsuf getting reforms In di nitrile 
life lo avoid tbo tor“ble social eruptions so commo* to hi 
dsy. A copy should be In every house.

TBE AMERICAN O RIAIM. Hgbly-two psg«a 
lo paper. Price SO cento. A comprehensive snd 
c*l roviow of the canto* and Issum of ibe greet rebeuloo. el 
aristocracy against democracy In America, being a nov at# 
Interesting new of tbe subject, Tbe Three may bo bw M 
|). of the Author, or five copies of the fugitive Wife w 
copies of American Grille for gl. ■*■ Sect by mall son 
ordered; tioetagei, SO cent*.

For addroe*, -sow" Banner of Light” Lecturer* mtoM 
—W. 0,

After the many ware of earnest and e- tire dovcUss * 
BplrltuallMn, I feel tbat 1 shall give we foil voice tosrw? 
friend wbo will eend me (1, and 90 cent* for porteg*- 
mall,for whteb I will return tne above books so orterrtss* 
the best wlvbes of WABERN CBAtL

Jan. IL

-. ESSAYS .......... .
ON VABXOVS SUBJECTS.

INTENDED to elucidate the Osnses of tbo ObtMW "•* 
Ing upon all the Barth al Ibe present time; ana
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